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Willing posers for Courier 
cameraman are James Watkins 
(seated) and E. W. Fanton, both 
from coast, sole inhabitants of 
Kelowna’s “jungles” yesterday 
jnorning.
Board table, w ith  cardboard 
covering is near open fire (to 
left) and surrounded by debris 
including beer bottles. “Facili­
ties” Were used by nine tran­
sients the night before, seven 
of whom already had left, some 
to work in  orchards. Most in- 
habitantsrsleep in own bedrolls, 
but some in  low lean-t'o-shown 
at left, referred to in camp lingo 
as the "hole.” ' Wrapping paper 
and sacks, used for bedding, caii 
be seen inside “hole.” Hard- 
I ground “ mattreSsf’' is . cushioned 
Hvwithv'atrgw^^ * papetfc -
"(Courier S ta ff. Photos)
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Kelowna’s "jungles” are alive 
again!
Transient workers, drifters and 
hoboes arc again m aking their ajp- 
pcoronce in um city, some of them 
lured here by thb prospect of 
helping harvest the bum per apple 
crop. ■
Others come because they like 
the climate and environm ent here. 
None stay long; soipe leave by 
their own choice, wWlc others 
have no alternative, 'The latter 
arc picked up by police as un­
desirables, charged os vagrants, 
and given a few hours to leave 
the city.
Probably there arc hundreds of.
' persons in this area who arc un- 
awaro th a t a “hobo’s haven” cx- 
Ists in Kelowna and flourishes 
around this time of the year.
W hether this comes as a shock, 
o r  not, thoro Is a section of the 
city w here translenUi hang out 
and eke nut a  miserable existence 
- ^ n  existence that most of us 
would shun. Places like these are 
' commonly referred to ns the 
■Ti’iimglcs,” "'v 
BE8IHB TRACKS 
Kelowna’a  "Jungles” a rc  situated 
on a  fairly > r g c  trac t of open 
land immediately nofth of Simp­
son’s wtwmill, and Is hounded on 
the cast by Ellis S treet and on the 
west by the railway trucks.
In fact most of the life seems to 
centre around the railway tracks, 
off behind the Shell Oil plant, 
and especially where tiny, smelly 
B randt’s creek runs under the 
tracks in Its slow meandering to 
the lake.
When wc-rCoui'ier photograph­
er Irving Gorby and myself—a r ­
rived on the scene at 10 o’clock, 
there were five fellows, two ap­
parently making' ready to go 
somowhero and three sitting in 
the shade, on a rail, under a box 
car., ■'
THE “HOLE"
The three were cooperative and 
friendly, and to our questions, 
told us tlicir sleeping quarters 
were down h ways (toward the 
Simpson plant). So we w ent U) 
sec the "hole” as It was called— 
a makeshift, low, )can-to, made of 
old timbers and boards and pack­
ing cases,. ,,r
’The floor was littered with 
.straw, wrapping paper, sacks, 
anything that might be e«m« com­
fo rt for sleeping. An old piece of 
burlap was draped over vlic side 
to help keep out the void night 
air. '
A short distance away wc^e 
many old. largo, rusted culvert 
pipes and boilers, which also pro­
vided night shelter' fo r , the wand'* 
crers.' , ■, ■
When we rctuiiicd to the men,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Top ex­
ecutives of m ajor B.C. ̂ forest' in­
dustry, ‘companies say (ihief Jus­
tice Gordon Sloan may have 
gone ' too fa r in protecting the 
smaller operator’’-̂ in his report 
oh the industry.
Thj^ “flidustry leaders, who are 
giving their, views on the report 
freely as long as their names 
aren’t quoted yet, said they will 
send detailed briefs to Prem ier 
, . praising the report but
°  concern and even
left, p io y  talked freely and con- gjann at some of its recommen- 
sented to have their pictures .
taken. T h e  night before, one of a. *i,„ ___ i,„„
them said, there w eie nine of is
them staying there. They thought P f  cut of
there mlglit be 20 or so the next tim ber in Recently,
fjight jgianted forest management lie
BOTH VETERANS
Both men wore poorly clad, un 
shaven, short in stature but long 
in philosophy. T h e  older, who 
gave his name as E. W. Fanton,
73, of North Burnaby, said he 
didn't mind this kind of life. “It’s
all right, I guess, It gets a little I LONDON (CP) — A research




The other man, who was shirt 
less, said flatly that he didn’t like 
it at all. "We were forced Into 
this life years? ago during the do 
prcsslon.”
He wasn’t exactly bitter, but he 
blamed society for its unwritten 
rule of ’’over 45 not wanted,” He 
gave his name ns Jamc,s Wntkiii.H, 
Gl, of Vancouver.
Both olalmcd tq he World Wai 
I veterans, Fanton with the Fld- 
monton Regiment, and Watkins 
with the 102nd B.C. Regiment 
Fanton claimed lio was a "burnt 
out” veteran (one wh(» receives a 
Yoternn’a allowance) and nii old 
age pensioner,.He said he came t« 
Kelowna on the bus a couple of 
weeks ago and expected to be
Valley Apples 
TO Dent Ont.
, Ue.spito the earller-thaiH torm al I Newfoundland, tvlicid It l.s hoped 
ttlclniush eroi) in  Uio.( Okanagan, td m arket im ircjutor on, and one 
th o :n ritl» ii cVilumbla npplo has c a r  t»> Northcra Ontario.
m nrhets w h e n 'th e  M aes are Juf.t 
beglnnliui to  Ih  ̂ p ickn i now.
says the best age for taking on 
a workm an Is between 37 and 
44.
The team , renortihg In the 
journal Occupational Psycholo- 
gy, .say.s men over 37 give 
longer service nnd fewer of 
them w ant to leave thelv jobs.
The w orst age, front the point 
of view of keening workers, Is 
between 21 nnd 23.
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker today named 
Dr, Sydney E. Smith, president 
of the University of Toronto, as 
Canada’s external affairs m inis­
ter.
The prime m inister in making 
the announcement, confirmed re­
ports prevalent on Parliam ent 
Hill for days, tha t Dr. Smith 
would take over the post held by 
L ester Pearson in the Liberal 
cabinet.
Dr: Smith will be sworn in  a t 10 
a.m. EDT Friday and immedi­
ately, afterw ard will attend his 
first cabinet meeting w here he 
will be introduced to h is col­
leagues.
Mr. Diefenbaker said he had 
no other announcements to  make. 
When asked by reporters whether 
he would be announcing Senate 
appointments this week, he said 
“we are working on that,” and 
announcements would be made 
before the opening of Parliam ent 
Oct. 14.
Earlier it was reported th a t the 
swearing in of Dr, Smith would 
complete, the Progressive Con­
servatives’" cabinet realignment 
for the present. Mr. Diefenbaker 
has held th e  external affairs port­
folio in addition to h,is own re­
sponsibilities since the Conser­
vatives came to  power June 21, 
SPECULATION 
To published speculation th a t a 
fu rther chanjge would see Justice 
M inister , D avid’̂ /Fulton assum e 
fu ll- 'tim e  Tesixihsifiility’ for the 
citizenship and im m igration de­
partm ent, which he now adm inis­
te rs  on an acting basis, the  prim e 
m inister said  today:
‘"There is no foundation for 
th a t in th e ' slightest degree.” 
The r  e p o r  t  would have had 
Solicitor - G eneral .Leon B alcef 
assum e the  justice portfolio.
Dr. Smith w ould, take over 
direction of the e t e r n a l  affairs 
departm ent im m e d ia te  b u t  a 
requirem ent th a t ^  days elapse 
aefore the calling And the holding 
of a  . federal byelection . would 
prevent him  from  sitting in 
P arliam en t when ii; opens Oct. 14 
SENATE APPOINTMENT 
The ex p ec ta tio n 's  th a t the safe 
Toronto-Greenwood riding — now 
held by J .  M. Macdonncll, min­
is te r without portfolio—^would Jie 
opened for him  by nam ing Mr 
M acdonncll to the Senate. The 
m inister now is en route home 
from  M alaya, where he attended 
th a t country’s inauguration into 
the Commonwealth as an  inde­
pendent state.
Greenwood is considered a safe 
Conservative constituency, never 
having elected a  Liberal since it 
w as created  in a 1933 redistribu­
tion of Commons representation.
One of Dr. Smith’s firs t duties 
i n his new Job would be to head 
C anada’s delegation to  the new 
session of the United Nations 
G eneral Assembly opening in 
New York Tuesday.
Mr. Macdonncll is seen as 
eventually replacing 80-year-old 
Senator John T .  Haig of Winnipeg 
as the new government’s leader 
in the Senate.
.
• I 'X- S
, *1
>E. DAVIE FULTON 
. . . to Im m igration?
Joins Race Fray
m f  m ,
(Compiled from Associated Press. Dispatches)
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. —  Tennessee verbal bitterness 
drummed a background to Arkansas Governor Orval Faubus’ 
move today to take school racial iiltegration problems direct 
to President Eisenhower.
Meanwhile, after far-removed racial hatred flared as far 
north as Alaska and darkened Alabama news pages, in the 
deep "south Wednesday, Charlotte, North Carolina, joined the 
race hate campaign. A Negro student in Charlotte was spit upon 
and stru<:k with thrown objects.
Even the all-time Mark Twain classic “Hucklebeny Finn” 
was hurled into the inflammatory national squabble in the re­
latively non-racial New York athosphere Wednesday night. 
The book was dropped officially from the approved list for the 
city’s elementary and junior h i ^  schools because Negroes com­
plained it was “radically offensive” to their race.
Meanwhile, President Eisenhower and Arkansas Gover­
nor Orval Faubus arranged to confer in Newport, R.I., Sat­
urday.
They will make a supreme effort to crack the federal- 
state deadlock pVer Little Rock school integration.





. New Justice H ead?
Jury W ill Get 
"Confidential" 
Case Next
press secretary, announced a t the 
president’s vacation headquarters 
that y?ord of Faybus’ decision to 
come here Saturday had been re­
c e i v e d  from Representative 
Brooks Hays (Dem.-Ark.).
I CAROLINA TROUBLE
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP)—Ne- 
Igro student Dorothy Counts, after 
a week of relative peace, again 
became the target of spittle and 
thrown objects from  her. white I schoolmates at ■ Harding High 
1 School-here.-' ^
Dorothy,- the only Negro among 
11,160 students, said yesterday “was 
the roughest I have had since last I Wednesday.”
She reported that:
Twice while she stood before 
I her book locker, obj ects struck 
her in the back. W hen she passed 
through the schooTs crowded cor- 
|ridor; students spat upon her.
Someone in a group of white 
I teen-age youths hurled  an object 
at her brother’s car and broke 
the rear window. The brother had 
gone to the school to  take her to I lunch.
Dorothy is one of four Negroes 
I who entered four w hite schools 
here last week. A t tha t time, 
mob of jeering white youths spat 




ANKARA. Turkey (A P )-T u r 
moving on in "a couple of <lay8.’’|f‘*“^
' W atkins rode the freights In. J*®™®” ®, J which
SucI) pra(;tic«.s, roniini(tcunt of tlic through the crooked s lrcc^  
“thirties,” still arc prevalent in the of seven villagca on Ankaras oul-
Okanngim in apple harvest time, skirts W ednesday..
he said. '  In some arena th e , flood wave
reached 00 feet lis water from 
clolidbursts rushed down narrow 
valleys from barren, treeless 
mountain slopes.
Reason for Uils, nceordlng to 
D.C. T i ^  FrulUi o ffic lab , i,s that 
New York .Onti M ichigan apples 
also wero m arkclcd  before the 
(k ita tio  Applci ond could be 
placed m  the O ntario  m arket o t 
less cost than Okanagan Maca. 
,T b e  Am crlean aim tes arrived 
AX Ib ro n to  to r aa  low as O.SQ
< B.C. IVee F ru its snleiit to  E a s t 
e r a  C anada w ere restric ted  to  
Bve c«rl(w(l8 o t tuiodl-paka to
rOLiUE RAID
l’oli.sibly some of ihe excitement 
tbut Fanton referred to occurred 
during Uie eiuiy hours »if Si^tur- 
day morning when Royal Con^ 
ndinit' MOuiited Police called 
around and arrested ?ix men.
AR upiwnred in police court 
Moiulny (uorning, 'charged as 
However, the m arket In UieUagrants. aiid w ere fined MO each 
w estern provinces has already or sine duy, R ll served the time,
been firm ly estnbllshcd and with 
O otailo  and Quebec, opttles Imlng 
tu tor, BCTF boiicii ^  re ta in  tliut 
m arket, \  ̂ i
Aftor a  slow Rtart in Ihe early 
l'<rrt of la s t wccH> shihm ents to 
iparkc t pirked np Sliced and vol­
um e tow ani the end of the. tyeek 
and  durini; (he varlv t 'u rt bf thh. 
week, so th a t by ’fb e sd ay ' night 
o v er 000,000 hanill-paUs h ad  been 
shliq^cd out,
and upon relc.i.se Tuesday left 
for other cliincs. They had ’24 
hours to lc«-ivo
"We'rct watching the situation 
closely,” tho police said, ^'You got 
n lot of tough characters around 
at a time like this, and we simply 
dhn’l  w.int them.”
And r,o, th em  m«y. lie more ex 
ellement for Fanton. 'if  lie stays 
uruurul long enough and tho camp 
builds up, os he predicted that 
U would.
U.S. Phone Strike 
W on't A ffect B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
strike of 54,000 > Cnmnumications 
Workers of America scheduled 
for Mondny, is not expected to 
affect long • distance telephone 
calls between B.C. and Uic U nit 
ed Stales,
A n.C, telepbonen Rpoke.smnn 
iniiiU' this stotement', Wednesday 
following the niinniincenKnl; .that 
tho workers—all of them engage 
on installation and manufactur­
ing o t equipm ent—would go on 
strike.
sticks as she left the school build 
ihg.
^  , Except for social isolation from 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The her felllow students, 15-ycar-old 
state of California is try ing  to | See YOUTHS SPIT Page 2 
p u t Confidential out of business 
in a “witch hunt”, the defence 
has contended at the magazine’s 
crim inal libel trial.
T h e  Indictments w ere return ' 
cd not to punish someone but to 
p u t 'a  magazine out of business,” 
lawyer A rthur J, Crowley said I 
in his final argum ent to 'th e  jury , j 
Crowley said the m otion pic-, 
tu rc  . industry protests an  ele­
m ent within its own ranks which 
has “brought disgrace upon Holly- ' 
wood.” '■'
As the  final argum ents length­
ened it began to appear doubtful 
th a t tUo Jury wijl get the case be­
fore cairly next wcc|c.
'B y BILL RAWLINS
NASHVILLE, Tenn, (A P)—  
John  ̂ K asper, a rrested  for fo­
m enting school, i n t e g r a t i o n  
trouble here ju st as  he was a t 
Clinton, Tenn., a  y ea r ago, ap­
pears undaunted by two federal 
contem pt convictions.
His tactics a re  the sam e—only 
the nam es have been changed to 
fit the situation. He still preaches 
d isregard  of constituted author­
ity, h a te  for "N ig ras"  (pever 
Negrpes) and h a t e ,  fo r Jew s 
(never capitalized in his inflamr 
m atory  handbills).
Despite his contention th a t he 
advocates w hat he caUs “ peace­
ful” rcisisiance to  racial Integra­
tion, a recen t hpndbiU distributed 
by; the Tennessee White Citizens 
Council, whose office Is K asper’s 
hip pocket, declares:
‘ ‘When they put the N iggers in 
school with your kids in Sept- 
See ONE MAN Page 2
FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Syrian Chief, Nasser Confer;
New
.•ff. •< '\
CAIRO (A P )-S y rln ’s military 
leader held urgent talks today 
with President Nasser nnd other 
Egyptian officials nnd declared 
tha t Syria Is prepared to moot 
all "Imperialistic conspiracies.” 
“Every Syrian nnllonnl is pre­
pared to shed hit blood for the 
sake of preserving his country’s 
independence," Gen. Aflf Blzry, 
leftist commnndcr-in-chlcf of the 
Syrian Army, said in an Inter­
view with the newspaper A1 Ah- 
rom, .
“Syrlil now 1s fortified against 
all Imperialistic conspiracies n i^  
the people and the arm y are 
united in one front.”
SURPRISE VISIT
Dizry and .LL-Cpl. Ab«*l Ihimid 
Serraj, Syrian Army intelligence 
ehief, arrived Wednesday on a 
surprise visit that bndet'lincd 
deepening Arab concern over the 
Syrian crisis.
A lkcd to  comment di/i, chargee 
tha t the U.S. govcrnm'ent Is seek­
ing to overthrow Syria’s regl|ne, 
Blzry said: '
"AmerlcaM .do no t only . linUl 
their advriiturca to  movley, but 
they also yield to them In normal 
life. Imagining that a  dollar ta n  
do euytlUiaig, H icy foiipit tha t tb ti
dollar has no place in  o, land of 
honor and dignity,”
R U 8SU N  BACKING
They referted to  tho w arning 
to  Turkey and the West py Rus­
sia’s Andrei Gromyko against 
any m ilitary moves on Syfia and 
to  U.9. Stoto Secretory Dulles’ 
vievY that Iho cu rren t crisis will 
be settled without wor.
Arab emphasis continued to 
sliift to the line th a t Israel might 
seek to  take advantage of the 
current erkis ond attack  Syria.
In * Jetosalcm , an  Israeli fo r­
eign mlijllstry spokesm an said 
ta lk  of an Israeli attack “ Is pure 
propaganda.” Ifo said Israel is 
not planning to  - attack nnyonci 
adding that “all w arlike declara­
tions have olways come from  tho 
Arabs.” ' ' -
OMnafin-IJIIooct-BOfUi
, Thompson Bcfloits;.
Sunny' with a few ' cloudy periods 
today- M tito cliaugo in trinpcro- 
luirevLii^t winds. High today a t 
Kelowna and Kamloops, 78. Lyt* 
Ion ,83. Friday ouUook n o t m uch 
cbdnge.
fkpt. Ill mtkh 83 U w  48
$AIIP GEHINQ "SPRUCED UP"
Mcmliers of tho Kelowna 
Junior B a n d ''.a rc  g e t t i n g  
“spruced up*' In preparation for 
their trip  to Cnlgury next Sat­
urday. The locol ^aggregation 
will nrrtprm  a t  the 
Winniiieg' foo tball'gam e. '
In  the abovp .picture,’ lUgynaf’’' 
old 'Penny Tfiim p. daui^itor of! 
Mr. and Mrs. l^ v  TrutUp, .1875
Ahbotl S treet, is shown being 
m essnred for tier uniform. On 
the righ t can bo seen hand 
leader M ark Rose, and bn tiio 
left, V, UHtW. An nc-
tvorliAL j(or„ .tho^feand,..... .. .
The .group will stage g dress 
rehcarsM, itl tlte City PArk bvgl 
J tonight At 8;80./ |>ubUo to iln*
'1
r i f
Figure A t Armstrong Fair
AIlMSTRONQ<->Kelev«na r id e n  
and cx h ib lto n  lijtunKI cUoocly 
If) compelition* at the 57th an* 
nual .in te rio r Provincial Cxhtbl* 
tion here.
Ideal weather hat prevailed (or 
th e  thrvC'duy affair which con* 
cludei to n igh t Thousands of
non. Kamloopa.
South Down ew e . champion, 
owned by R, V. Clemlston, West* 
wold, grand champion; reserve 
champion, owned by Lloyd Shan* 
non. Kam loof^
Suffolk ram  champion, owned 




people have toured the grounds,!®";? F***’’' ^  
and Judges lauded the quality of Suffolk cw« champlo . owned
produce exhibited in -the tdtow 
Today a. heavy schedule is on 
tap  before tho exhibition closes 
tonight. One of the highlights of 
yesterday’s show was the light 
horse conipctitlon. The Junior 
Jumping event was won by Nor*
. een WUson of Kelowna. The event, 
for lS-year*olds and under, drew  
the attention of a  large crowd to 
the grandstand.
Mi.ss Wilson was awarded th e 'L . 
K. LaLonde Challenge lY f^hy  for 
her fine performance. SMond 
place in the. Jumping w en t to 
Judy  Godfrey of Kelowna, th ird  
to  P eter Osbom Of Verndn and 
fourth to Katie Apsey of K el­
owna.
A nother feature, the hun ter 
trialii, was won by A. M. Temple 
of Summerland. Second tyent to  
Brookside Stables, Kelowna, and 
th ird  and fourth standings to  O. 
D. Cameron's entry from  Kel­
owna. .
Most of the Judging of the num  
erous exhibits was completed, 
bu t there  a re  still a great deal to  
be Judged and that will be done 
today. ■
Top four exhibitors In the vege 
table division judging w ere F rank  
Lanx of Kelowna, P, W,. Hack, 
Oliver. WllUam May, Summer 
land, and E. E. Cole, Armstrong,
In flow ef exhibits, WiUbim May 
of Summerland, Mrs. A. Reim er oil 
Enderby. F rank  Lanz of KqL 
owha and  Mrs. L. K. LaLonde of 
Vernon led the-entries.
A rm strong High School finished 
first in  the vocational agricul
by Pat Reid, Dewdney. ribbon 
and leserve,
Cheviot ram  chalnploh, owned 
by D, F. Cadsand, Whonnock, rib ­
bon and reserve.
Cheviot ewe champion, owned 
>y d V F. Cadsand, Whonnock, rib- 
K>n and reserve.
Romney M arsh ram  champion. 
Smed by J . L, Craven, Salm 
Arm. ribbon and reserve,
Romney Marsh ew e champion, 
owned by J .' L  Craven, Salmon 
Arm, ribboh and reserve,
^ r s e t  Horn ram  champion, 
owned by D. F . Cadsand, W hon 
nock, ribbon and reserve.
Dorset H orn ew e champion. D. 
F . Cadsm d, Whonnock, ribbon 
and reserve.
SWINE AND SWINE CLDBS
Y o r^ h ire  bpar champion, own­
ed by V. R. Nesbitt, North Surrey, 
grand and reserve.
Yorkshire sow champion, own­
ed by V. R. Nesbitt, North Sur 
rey, grand and  reserve.
Landrace sow champion, ownet 
b y  W. T. SUll, Armstrong, grand 
and reserve.
Armstrong "A” Swine Club, 
Carole Smith, champion gilt and 
reserve champion.
Ke e p  c a t t l e
ABEEDEEN ANGUS:
Senior champion bull, E. L. Nldo 
BandoUermere, owned by  J .  A, 
Hay and Sons, Lumby; senior re ­
serve champion buU, E. L. Nldo 
Blackmere, owned by J . A. Hay 
and Sons, Lumby.
Junior champion bull, E. I. Ban- 
dOliermere, owned by J. A. Hay 
first m  the and Sons, Lumby; Junior reserve
ture judging. Rutland High School L h a„p ,j,„  ^  l . Nldo Blackmere, 
was isCeond. Penticton th ird  ®"*l|ovvned by J . A. Hay and Sons, 
Vernon fourth. Lumbv
Y crnon’s Girls* T n ^ p e t  Band champion bull, E. L. Nido
added color to toe fair and Bandollermere, owned by J . A. 
its usual excellent perform ance!jj Sons, Lumby; reserve
«  i.V'S. grand champion bull, EJ. L. Nido
Drill Team also i^rform ed. j Blackmere, owned by J. A. Hay
A large crowd took in  the pro- L n d  Sons. Lumby. 
lessional grandstand show m  m e senior champion female, Prin- 
afternoon and evT O i^^and  toe j owned by  Mrs. H arry Hayes 
same is expected tonight fo r to e K  j^g|j.Qjjg. senior reserve cham- 
®“ ®^’ pion, Bosta, owned by Mrs. H arry
r *v u ! » . Hayes, Armstrong.
Judging in the sheep, swine M d ju n io r champion female, Annie 
cattle divisions was completed j^ y  owned by Mrs. H arry 
Wednesday and the champibns g^y^g^ Armstrong.
1 Grand champion female, ^ i n
SHEEP
court Farm s, Lytton; Junior re ­
serve champion. EUwood BUst 
Britisher, owned by Len Wood. 
Armstrong. -
Grand champion female, Earls- 
cov|tt Farms, Lytton; grand cham- 
pitm rescr\’c female, O.K. Heather, 
owned by H. Rottacher. Vernon. 
OAIEV CATTLE ^  A fS H IR IS  
■ .tunior champion female. Betty, 
owned by C. K  Husband, Arm­
strong; Junior reserve champion 
:!emale, Evalina, owned by  A. W; 
Smith, Armstrong.
Senior champion female, Dolly, 
owned by A. W. Smith, Arm­
strong; senior reserve champion 
1 female, Pearl, owned by A. W. 
Smith, Armstrong. ,
Grand chainplon female, Dolly, 
owned by A, W, Sm ith, ' Arm* 
strong; vgnitid champion reserve 
champion female. Pearl, owned 
by A. W. Smith, Armstrong.
Junior champion bull. V.B.C. 
Ruth's Model, owned b y  A. W.
jacMS, Copitooriur & Birch Ltd. 
_ ' laa a t  1 p.m.)
Today's CloHag Eastern Ptiees
New Verk (Daw Jah^)
Local Band PHHied For 
Rootin' Tootin' Show
YOUTHS
champion, WUlowbUrn Lu' 
dtrike, owned by L. C. Bryd 
Falkland.
Senior champiop bull. B> 
...len Cora’s Champion, owned 
C, E. Husband, A rtnstrong ..
G rand champion bull, V.1 
Ruth’s  Model, owned by A. 
Smith, Armstrong; re s e rv e  gr 
champion, WUIowlmni. Lu 
Strike, owned by 1.. C, Bryi 
Falkland,
JERSEY
Jun io r champion female, Mi 
beac-A pril, owned by Tho
t  I-« _ lcess,.owned by  Mrs. H arry Hayes,
Hamj^lure^ram  champion,^ reserve grand cham*. ^  j  - j
ed by V.,R-Nesbitt, North Surrey.l jg Annie Jay  Bee. owned by Sienna’s Rondon, owned
ior chainplon, M idtibeac ------ ,
owned by Thomas Fow ler, A r m - ; W a } k e r s  
strong, .
Senior champion female, Multi* 
heac H arriet, owned by  Thomas 
Fowler. Armstrong; peservo sen* 
ior champion female, Cwm. Dale 
Standard Audrey, owned^ by 
Thomas Fowler, Arm strong.'
Grand champion femaler-Multi* 
beac Harriot, owned b y  Thomas 
Fowler, Armstrong; reserve grand 
champion, Cwm. Dale Standard 
Audrey; owned by Thomas Fow­
ler, Armstrong.
Jun io r champion bull, Kala* 
m alka Regal Crown, owned by 
William Donaldson, Vernon; re ­
serve Junior champion, Kalamalka 
Regal Design, owned by Thomas 
Fowler, Armstrong.
Senior champion ..buU,. Quil- 
chena Sienna’s Rondon, .owned 
by • Thomas Fowjer, Armstrong; 
reserve senior champion, Chime* 
wood Ester’s Design, owned by 
J . T. Cioodgames, Armstrong.
Grand champion bull, Kalamal­
ka Regal Crown, owned by Wil­
liam  Donaldson, Armstrong; re ­
serve grand champion, Quilchena
A v m t / t t  ^
Close Change 
30 Industrials 480.50 -f 6.16
20 Rails 132.49 -fl.85
15 Utilities 67A8 + A 1
Teroato
20 Industrials 438.56 H1-240
20 Golds' T7J7 - -39
10 Rase Metals 171.35 Hh3fi0
15 Oils 168.76 Hf-2.06
In d u stria ls
Closing Eastern Priees
Bid Asked
Abltibl . -26% 27
Aluminum 38.H 39%
a  A. Oil 45«4 46




8 . C. Power 43 J4
Canadian Oil 31J/, 32
CPR . 2S % SO
Cons Paper 30% 30%
Cons. M 8c S 21 22
Dist. Scag. 25'4 25/,
Dom Steel m i 26?i
Fam Players 16J4 16%
Ford A 85 86
Imp Oil 4 5 % 4 6 /
lnd Accep 26% 27
Inland Gas . 8 8 /,
Int Nickel 79% 80
. In ter Pipe 46'4 4 6 /
1 Lucky Lager 3.95 4.00
Massey H arris 6% 9 /
McColl Fron. 67 66
MacMlll B - 25% 20%
Okan Phone 10% u /
. Page Hersey H4!4 115.
s Powell R. 33 35%
. Steel of Can. 585̂ ; 59
Tl-ans Mht. PI. 85% 86
.’ ' ajkers 72 72%
West Ply 12% 13
Kelowna Junior Band is  pre^ 
to  put on a rootin- tootin’ 
* t  for Calgarians a t  the
But before they leave for the 
tomnede city. K
. C a h U w w d tM k h n te t
Dorothy alnce had  attended school 
unrholested.
B U C i 'r iN N B W E D  
NEW YORK (AP) — M ark
: ;  . 8•lL^ I I , ;  S iw /.; : f
l u l l  fiilt iiliiii iiii 111 I iiiiiiiiiiii l i iaiti
are some of them—to marching 1 Twain’s* The Adventures of Muck- 
“  '* leberty p h p  m  Whlsr V»e
apphiv^ ^  w  New
Cclownians will
u ie ir new hvu*iuv»»- «
Thursday evening a t  6:30 the 
band wlU stage a  dress rehearsa l 
In City P a rk  Oval.
Led by six m ajorettes, the sixty 
piece band wiU dlsjday sn a j^ y  
d rill formations—ten gallon ha ts , 
six-guns, chuck wagons aiui spurs
m usic with a  W estern them e.
The band Is ra ted  ohe of the  
best in British Columbia, and  is 
conducted uy Mark*Rose. W arrnly 
received a t  the  1155 SU lnpede. 
this wUi be th e ir second tH p 
to  Calgary. ____ _
ONE MAN
Continued from Page 1
em ber, load your shotgun to  
defend your wife and home* J  
prepared for the worst race  rio t
Seiie 
Rebels' Radio
HAVANA. Cuba (A P )-C u b an  
police Wednesday night seized 
clandestine rebel radio station in 
a suburb of Havana.
Taken with the  owner, police 
said, were tape-recordings of 
rebel messages.
A bomb b l a s t  meanwhile 
gravely iitiured a 27-year-old 
man identified as a  rebel bomb- 
plotter, Bombers in Cuba have 
been blamed on followers of rebel
Veteran Pat Dies
TORONTO (CP> — Herbert 
Charles Brant, former president 
of the War Amputations Associa- 
tion of Canada, died at his home 
Wednesday. He was 68. During 
the F irst World War Mr. B rant 
enlisted in the Princess P a t­
ricia’s Canadian Light Infantry 
and served in France where he 
was wounded.
Oils
Cal & Ed 
Cdn. Husky 
Cent. Del Rio 
Fort St. John 
Home Oil A 
Horne Oil B 















Friday, November 1st 
Aquatic Ballroom 
Keep tola date open.
ribbon and reserve. 1 Mri*’ Haves^^Armstrone ®’®wler,-Arrmstrong.
Hampshire ewe champion, o w n - ®  HOLSTEIN: 
ed by V. R. Nesbitt, North Surrey, m n r t  Jun io r champion female, Uro-
ribbon and reserve. - L f® "  f  kv Vale Dekol Joyce, owned
South Down ram  chapaplon, reserve Marshall, Armstrong; jun-
owned by R- V. Clemitson, W est- reserve champion, Koba Foyne
wold, grand champion; reserve owned by C. A. Brown,
champion, owned by Lloyd Shari- Senior champion female. Jone
- strong. . , Colony Urauha, owned by Gor-
, Junior chanyion  bull, GourtLj^j^. reserve
^arcu s, owned champion, Uroceha Cyclone Vale,
Farms, Lytton; . junior reserve ^  Brown.
ch m p io n h iU V E U ^ ^  champion female, Jone
tisher, owned by Len Wood, A rm -^ g |g jjy  ljy
strong. ^ „  _* Preston; reserve grand cham-
champion L ion, Uroceha (Jycione Vale, own-
Marcus, owned by E a r l s c o u r t h v ^  A Brown
Farms. L y t t o n ; ^  J u L r  champi^^^^  ̂ Col.
reserve bull, Fleta ' Perfection S ir C yvro ,. own-
tlsher, owned by L en  Wood, Arm- ^
I Strong. V ■ ___  _  _ Senior champion bull, Twin-
nnfw h!* . hollies M ajor Vale Jacobs, own- toer, owried by  H. Rottacher, Ver- . ^ Gordon Preston
hv G ? L ?  champion bull; Cok Feltamale, owned by Earlscourt Farm s, pg^^gg^j.^
I Ly tton. , ,  _  T. I c .  A. Brown; reserve grarid .'cham-




.jaiiglngs, a n t i n g . ” .
I t  should b e  n o t^  th a t he has 
pever been a t  the actual scene 
vVhen the violence started . He --- - t -
has been on the other side of I leader Fidel Castro.
town, out of state, or ju s t out of 
pocket during the actual violence.
During the violence which fol­
lowed admission of 12 Negroes a t 
Clinton High School last fall, K as­
per was In jail a t Knoxville,
Tenn. , .  .
U.S. Judge Robert L .‘ Taylor 
sentenced him  to a year in  prison 
for fomenting that violence on 
grounds K asper had violated his 
injunction a g a i n s t  interfering 
with adm itting Negro students to 
CUnton High School. ^
Kasper. 27-year-old g raduate of 
New York’s Columbia University, 
is appealing the federal convic­
tions and is free on bail.
[KNOCKED ON DOORS 
1 Tnie 'Tennessee ca ree r of toe 
Bid Asked New Jersey-born “rabble rouser 
281i 2914 _ h is  own teVm for him self—be-
16 16 V4 gari on Aug. 25, 1956. two days
10 10V4 before CUnton High School was
5-90 6 to  begin its first year of integ-
z m  2 j ^  ra ted  operation. „  ,  ^
20^4 21 I t  was on th a t day. a Saturday,
27 27% th a t K asper arrived in Clinton,
18 W /4 and started  on a house-to-house,
, -6.05 . 625 door-knocking campaign.
3.65 3.75 N ever before had he been in
Tennessee. Clinton, with insig- 
M ines nificant proportion of N egroes
among its 4,0(W population, had 
appeared to be taking the irn- 
pending race-m ixing in stride. _
.'This year, while he w as in 
N atoville, CUnton High began  its 
Second y ea r of integrated opera­
tion quietly. E i g h t  Negroes 
enroUed without incident or 
outward protest. ^
Nashville now is his headquar­
t e r s .  And, characteristically,
NashviUe was the scene of his 
la test a rrests.
city’s .clrtn^htpfy pnd juWbt 
high schools.
M ill Ethel Ifuggaid, associate 
school suj^rtiitefifliht Ip ehatga 
of curtlctuiUri dovelobinent. con* 
rtned Wednesday that three text- 
^ k  contracts tor too book have 
not been renewed In the lost two 
veers.'
NOT A TEXT BOOK
“Huckleherry Finn" has been 
criticized by some • Negroes as 
racially offensive.. A- spokesman 
tor toe National Association foi 
toe Advancement of C o I o r e 1 
People said he la unaware ot any 
organized protest against the 
bOM. However, he Said, toe 
NAACP strongly objects to "rei< 
cial slurs” in Twain a works. .
Miss Huggard denied the book 
was droppM because it contained 
passages derogatory to Negroes. 
It was felt the story was really 
riot a textbook. ’
TENNESSEE UNEASY 
NASHVILLE (AP)—School oftt- 
cials, hoping for a perm anent end 
to violence after a day of uneasy 
calm, kept doors open to racially- 
mixed first grades today. They 
were backed by police and pros­
pects of a federal injunction.
Mayor Ben West and U.S. dis 
trict-attorney Fred , Elledge, Jr., 
prejpared a petition for federal 
Judge William E. Miller, seeking 
an injunction to prevent in terfer­
ence with admitting Negroes to 
classes hero.
"h i’e On Til# 
Heather" jimll 
Be Shown Here
The story of Scotland's heroic 
struggle against .ty ranny  froni 
without and w ith in  will b e  told 
on toe Pshoraionic motion picture 
screen Friday a t  T:45 a t ' E v a y c l  
'Tabemacie and  Satvidtay a t T:45 
at People's Mission as World Wide 
Picturaa present • "F ite  . oh the 
Heatoet." newest film  In the  series 
of feature length motion plcturfjs 
produced b j  the Billy Graham  or* 
ganization.
Ttie dlsingulshcd actor Donald 
Crisp links together a serie i ot 
unusual dram atic performances 
which highlight Scotland's rich 
and. colorful heritage. Filmed en* 
tlrcly on location In authentic set­
ting, toe sequences recreate the 
failure of Roman conquest in the 
Border Country, Columba’s cour­
ageous introduction of. Christian- 
Uy to too King of the Piets, Johri 
Knox's battle, for reform  ddring 
the reign of Mary Queen of Scots, 
and toe bloody .era of the Cov­
enanters
Husbands! Wives!
Get Bep. Vim; Feel Younger
Thouionilt 01 *** ——*• ———. M v........ w. cou
fxhaiutcd b4cau(0
i)U«( weak, worn-out. 
Dody lack! ..Iron. For new
__ ____ ______ — . a ilnaW
OiUex (uppliei aa much iron »• IS. oo*. 
oyticn. 4 lb*. ofcUver, 16 lb*. ^  
aenuainted''. tUe e«i«t» lUlie^nly SOf. Or Zd 
Kconoiuy *1*̂  oo*t *avo 73f< All d]tug|{l»i*.
raw
•Crt-
Store Hours I^iday 
8:30 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m.
i
Store Hours Friday 











2 6 / 2 7 /
1.85 2.00
17% ■ m
5 0 / 51%
. 40% 40%
5.15 5.30
1 3 ./ m
ipelines
16 1 6 /
9?^ 9%
1 3 / 14
c 29% 2 9 /
32% 3 3 /
Banks
46 47
49 4 9 /
« % 43
5 2 / 53.
6 6 / 67




SAND and GRAVEI4 
TOIP SOIL and FlLl* DIRT 
BULLDOZING 
J. iv , BEDFORD LTD. 
m i  Stlrllnf Place




n e w  YORK (AP) — cien- 
denin J. Ryan, 50-year-old mil­
lionaire reformer and stormy f‘g* 
Ure in New York politics in re­
cent years, shot and killed him- [ 
self today a t his M anhattan home.
Police said he took his life with 
a .45-calibre automatic pistol.
Ryan took a keen interest in 
New York City politics, begin­
ning w ith the race for m ayor inj 
1933 of Fiorello La Guardia.
Ayer’s Pure W ool. Blankets
72x84 at, e a c h ......................
Ottawa Valley Pure Wool
64x84, each ............
Bed Comforters — 60x76 —  Assorted 
colors at, each .................. —-  4.95 to 7.95
Ottawa Valley 70% Wool j A  jPA
64x84 at, e a c h ...... ....... . l v « * J y
Hudson Bay Point Blankets —  T h e  world’s most fanrious blan­
kets for C am p, cottage. Priced the same as/ajl Hudson Bay 
Stores. In all color's and white, Also in Junior sizes.
Ayer’s Fancy Boxed Assorted Colored Bed 
Throws—Satin trim. 72x84 at ...... 17.50
60x84 at .............    14.50
Ayer’s 100% Orloh Bed Throws in. assort­
ed colors. Satin trim. 0 1  c n
72x84 a t . . .... .............    Z i . J U
Esmond Colored Blankets-— Z  QIC
66x80 .............................................  H e T J
72x84‘ill assorted colors a t ............  6.95
' u '
X
BRANDON, Man. (CP) - -  The 
possibility is : remote that any 
C^anadian Indian in the near fur 
i(fre w ill becriirie a, bishop , of the 
Anglican Church of Canada, an 
Anglican church leader sayg. 
T h e  Most Reir. W. H. Barfoot^ 
archbishop of Rupert’s Land; anq 
primate of all Canada, said in 
1 I 'in terview  Wednesday that “It 
Jacoba, owned by  Goraon Pres- hg because there is not at
ton. present a diocese w ith sufficient
. tvamr" ~ 1” ^® " population to elect a
Madame Marie T^ssaud, Swiss- hishop. ,  , .
bo m  founder of the  famous, wax-  ̂ Most of our / ’A
works museum in London, died K®*'®‘̂  1.  ̂ . ®
in 1856 at age 90. ‘ceses,” he said.
CHOP SUEY
Take out orders save time 
. . .  are delicious!
SUNSHINE ROOM
234 LEON AVE. 
Phone 3445
Efficient cargo 
handling guards against 
spoilage, saves time 
and moneyl pacific 
Coast Terminals offers 
all modern facllittes 
for loading, unloading 
and storing freight 
shipments.
6 %  R fe tu lr it fr o m  
W e s to n ’ s P re fe r re d  S h a re s
Throughout Canada as well as in the United 
States the name "W eston’s" means fine food 
products. In addition to  manufacturing and 
distributing biscuits, bread, cakes, chocolates, 
ice cream and other products, the Weston s 
organiiiintion co n tro ls  Loblaw  s, whi(:li 
pperates Canjida’s leading retail food chain 
qnd has importarit interests in two major 
chain food store concerns in the United 
States. We offer, as principals,
N e w litm
Cedr86 Weston Limited 
6% Cunaulative Redeemable 
Preferred Shares, $100 Par Value 
Price: $100 per share to yield b%
The new issue of Weston’s Preferred Shares, 
a legal investment for insurance companies in 
Canada, provides a  return from dividends 
payable quarterly as and when declared of 
6%. Based on cutrent estimates, it  is 
expected th a t sales and consolidated net 
earnings for 1957 will be the highest in the 
Company’s history.
FALL SEWING FABRICS
60-inch Donegal Tweeds, at yard ............. 3.49
58-inch Wool Flecked Skirting, yard ...... 3.98
58-inch Crease Resistant Rayon Plaids O  T C
in blue and rust at, yard ...................... Z " F  J
77-inch Wabasso SheeUrig at, yard . ..... . L25
00-inch Wabasso. Sheeting at, yard ..;........ ........1.79
42-inch|Waba8so Pillow Cases at, yard .................89^
42-inch Piildw Ticking at, yard .... .......OW
Feather P roof— - 29-inch wide at, yard 95(̂
LADIES' LINGERIE
Snuggledown Ski Style Pyjainas in Q  Q f t
maize and mist at ........ ...... ................. .
Other styles a t ................................. ............... 4.98
Snuggledown Gowns —  ‘‘Rcdmanized’’ shrunk to
fit at ...................................... .............................. L?®
And sizes 42-44-46 a t ........ ............................ 4,98
Stretch Ease Panties— 100% Nylon at 1.10 to 1.95
Dacron Blouses —  Short sleeves,
\yhitc only ......................... ......................
Short Sleeved Cotton Blouses —  Pink, blue, A  A  A  
green and white a t ......... ..................... -......
Car Coals —  Beige, black, re d ............ 11*95,21*95
Lovely Styles In Fall Dresses for the sizes, loyt
- 2 4 / ;  at  ..................................................... ■•.9*95 up
Also for the smaller women . . . latest sWlcs.and 
materials a t ..................................................  11.95 up
See our Jumpers in tweeds, corduroys and bengaline 
a t ............................................... 8.95, 13.95 to 14.95
2.98
Pfcaao Bcnd mb a fumpectUs on tho new WcaUm’o 
6% Pirdenvd Stiareo \
Name •  ̂ •
Addrima.*............................. .......................
LADIES' NYLONS
Cortlcelli —  Service weight Dull Tone- |  A A  
45-30 at, p a i r ....................................... ....... l o W
Bnrmll Cameo Seamless in mesh and plain l  C A  
knit at, pair ...... .̂............................................
Gotham Gold stripe In while nylon — |  CA
acrvico weight 45-50 at. pair ........................... . f  ,
Whisper Nylons — Tw in Tln),o 60 gauge a t ................>4#
Whisper Ewira Long — Up to afzo 1 1 / .  1  O Q
51-16 nt, pair ..................................................................... * ■
Plain Pack F irst Qaallty Nylons-81-15 ®* '̂P“,‘L a i r  A r
Ghslelsine "Sesmiess" lAnollsed Dress SheeiY |  JlfC
scan) free ''— 400 needle at, pair .............................  ■
BUY N O W
a n d
SAVE!
' * * (*
, 1 f o r  Ddivefy Phone 2224
W o o d * G u n d Y  S t C o m p a n y
',1 '
744 RW Stm t Vancouver
FUMERTON'S LI
\  bipARTMENt STORE
'W /iB J e  tashW0$
m '
K f ) ¥ fill





Here is a classically simple 
and elegant gown for the girl 
who is planning to walk down
the aisle this fall or winter. 
This traditional and romantic 
bridal gown is in. a mood re­
miniscent of a Flemish paint­
ing.
The dress is of yarn-dyed ace­
tate taffeta w ith ' long pointed
sleeves, a wide curved V-shap- 
cd neckline and a waistline d ro p -’ 
ped on the diagonal with the 
full skirt shirred from the sides 
to the back. The front panel is 
cut princess style and adofned, 
like the bodice, w ith  large ap­
pliques of re-embroidered Alen- 
coh lace. Her lace headpiece is 
a bandeau , w ith double-back 
sides and a fingertip veil of 




Two pioneer ,Kelowna fam ilies, 
both of whom have  been in the 
d istric t more than 5Cl years, were 
united S a tu rd ^ , August 31, when 
Carol Jean  C urts' becam e the 
bride of Chester Milton Dillon. 
Rev. R. W. S. Brown, of Oyama, 
read  the m arriage vows for; the 
daughter of M r, and Mrs. Orvel 
Curts, Coronation Ave., and. the 
son of Mr. and M rs. H arry  Dillon, 
Dillon St. and the afternoon cere­
mony was i solemnized in  St. 
M ichael and All Angels' Church.
Entering the church .on the arm  
of h er fa ther, to the strains of the 
wedding m arch  played by M r. 
F red  M arriage, the a ttrac tive  
bride wore a  gown of white 
Chantilly lace  over satin , in 
waltz-length. Fashioned on  prin­
cess lines, the bodice was styled 
with a deep “ V”  back and front, 
an d  lily-ppint sldeves. H er crown- 
headdress of lace over sa tin  held 
the chapcl-length veil of illu.sion, 
and she carried  a  bouquet of 
.salmon-pink gladioli inset with 
m iniature roses* in the  sam e 
shade. For jeweUry she wore a  
single strand of pearls with 
m atching efirrings.
TRIO OF ATTENDANTS 
Assisting the bride w as a  trio  
of attendants; Miss T erry  Lieb- 
hauser as m aid of honor and, 
lo s s e s  Eleanor Schluter and Miss 
Doreen Duggan as bridesm aids, 
all wearing gowns styled sim i­
larly  to that worn by th e  bride, 
Maid-ol-honor Miss L iebhauser 
w as gowned in  aqua taffe ta  and 
the  bridesm aids in  p a le -p in k  
. flocked nylon over ̂  deeper Tpink 
taffeta. All wore p ictu re hats 
m ittens and shoes e ji\to n e , and 
their colonial bouquets, w ere, of 
pipk carnations and gladioli with 
contrasting ribbons. , \
M r.' Harold Dillon, the groom’s 
brother, was his groom sm an, and 
ushering were M r, Gordon Dillon, 
another brother oft the groom 
and the bride’s brother, M r 
W alter C urts, Pink and  white 
'gladioli banked the a lta r , and 
guest pews w ere m arked  with 
single burgundy gladUoll tied  with 
white bows.
M rs. C urts c.hose for her 
daughter’s wedd^tg a d ress in old 
rose with which she w ore white 
and black accessories and 
white ' carnation ' corsage. M rs 
Dillon wore a  printed s ilk  dress 
white accessories and a  pink 
carnation corsage.
R f^E PnO N  IN PARISH 
HALL
Catering to  the tu rkey  supper 
in the Anglican parish  ha ll w here 
the  reception was held, .was the
Evening Branch WA.v^and. 140 
guests attended the gathering,; a t 
which Mr... Charles Dalcol, the 
aride’s godfather, proposed the 
oast to  the bride. After respond- 
ng  to  this toast , the groom 
proposed a  toast to  the bridal 
attendants, and Mr. Ted Adkins 
proposed a  special toast to  Mr. 
and M ^ , A lbert Curts,; who were 
celebrating their 33rd wedding 
anniversary. M r, Roger Dillon 
acted as toastm aster.
The bride’s table, centred by 
h e  wedding cake baked by th e  
jride’s grandm other and topped 
with a.w edding  bell a n d 'a ^ p a ir  
of doves, was covered with a  
white lace cloth. Flanking the 
cake w ere White tnpers. in , silver 
lolders, and chrysanthem um s.
F or the honeymoon trip  by ca r 
to Banff, the bride changed to  a 
printed silk sheath  with black 
accessories and a  corsage of 
white carnations. During the re­
ception telegram s w ere received 
and read  from Michdel Wheel­
er, M r. and M rs. John Clarke and 
Slalne, M iss Joanne Ashley and 
Miss Anne Curts. On their re tu rn  
from th e  honeymoon- M r. and 
Mrs. Dillon wllLtake up  residence 
a i  iPpplajr„Poinjt,' .KeloWna, -. 
MANY OIJT-OF-TOWN 
GUESTS .
Out-of-town guests , w ere from  
m any B.C. p o in ts 'an d  included: 
Mr. and M rs. H. J .  Whfeeler, with 
P a t, Robin and Billy, V ictoria; 
Mr. and M rs. N. Jonas. Vancou­
ver; 1 ^ .  and M rs. Roger Dillon 
and M r. B arry  H arsent, and his 
fiancee from  N anaim o; M r. and 
M rs. T ., Walsh, ^A lbem i; Miss 
M ary ; R otertsop , and  and 
Mrs^^ W. Smith an d  U h d a , P rince 
George; M r. and M rs. A. Vlg- 
oren, Kamloops; M r. and Mrs. 
M. Duggan, B arrle re ; Mr. and 
M rs. R. Eckland, M erritt; Mr. 
and M rs. W. Curts, Penticton; 
Mr. and M rs. A; Curts, O yam a; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don-Duggan and 
family, P each land  *a a d  Miss 
Deanna Cornish, Westbank.
attendk i the mXtfria<e*AplellbMa«d 
in St. Andrew’s AngUewi Cburclt. 
QkAnagaa M ission;'August 31. 
KaRtofliie May spalek  and Victor 
Huaifer. : :  ,
Kcv. J .  I ^ w d e n  officiated - a t 
the double-ring ccrcmbiiy for the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spalek, East Kelowna, and the 
son. o f M ra L. Small. Okanagan 
Mlsdon. and Mr. V. Hunter, 
P rince George.
Entering the church on the arm  
of.ber father, the bride was lovely 
In a  wallr-Iength goWn of nylon 
lace and star-jpoint net over nylon 
taffeta. The strapless.bodice was 
topped w ith a . jacket of nylon 
lace fashioned with m andarin col­
la r in d  three-quarter, sleeves. The 
net a ^  taffeta sk irt billowed over 
crtnqUnca. H er finger-tip veil of 
illusion net' was edged with Chan­
tilly lace and held In place with 
a coronet of , velveteen daisies 
centred with . seed pearls. , ant 
from her crescent bouquet 61! 
white orchid gladioli, centred with 
red. rosesi white stream ers cas­
caded. She wore her, parents' gift 
of a vnccklace o( rhinestones. 
SISTER ASSISTS 
Attending as bridesmaid was the 
bride’s younger sister. Miss Alice 
-Spplek, wearing a strapless gown 
of turquoise net toppra w ith a 
nylon net stole, and the flounces 
of the tiered skirt were held by 
pink rosettes. Her headdress was 
a nylon taffeta bandeau coverOc 
with mother-of-pearl sequins, and 
she wore a single strand of pearls. 
A corsage of yellow carnations 
completed her ensemble.
Baskets of pale orange gladioli 
and babys breath .banked; either 
side of the altar for the afternoon 
ceremony at which the bride' 
cousin, Mr. Ted Spencer, was the 
groomsman. Mr. P eter Kowalski 
ushered and the  organist, Mrs.
J. Foot, played “O Perfect Love'
Many guests from intcflor points during the signing of the register. 
- • ' For b«r dau5»ter’a wedding
MH, ,S{»alek a  dress of
widte-flecked red  tweed., white 
accessor!^ and a  corsage of white 
<;amation3.' Mrs. Small wore a 
turquoise crepe dress, white ac
_JeUnet.
elowna. n  sHlitetnoet 
ter,'
WAtXS: Itoun to Mr. a n d 4 l k  
John Clayton Walls. 566 Okanagan 
Boulevard. Kelowna, on Septem­





cessories and carnation corsage. i w£HttfICK: Bom  to Mr. and 
R E C R ^ O N  AT HOME Mrs. Donald M taybum  Fenwick.
Mr. Snowden p r o p ^  the tOMt Ave.,. Kelowna, on
‘*l;i.*** u''® reception September 10, a  son,
held a t the bride’s  home and at- - - -
tended by 75 guests, the groom LUKMOiysKY: Bom  to Mr. and 
ponding. , . Mrs. Henry Julius.-:Luknowsky.
. V traditional thrcc-tlerod wed- 2. Kelowna, bn September 10. 
ding caltc a t the bridal table was u  daughter, 
flanked by white tapers set in j , . 
silver candlesticks, and surround* MALLACH: Born, to Mr. and 
ed by tiny vases of pink and I Mrs. Clarence Robert Mallach, 
white asters. Presiding a t the  j Rutland,' on S ^ tem b er 11, twins; 
urns were Mrs. M. Silbemagel, a son and d a u ^ te r .  
who also cut th e  wedding w e ;  ■ - - - •
'The bride’s  aunt, Mrs. F red OtT*OF>tDWM \B W T B 8 
Schwartz and Mrs. Ted Spencer I SBSPnEfUD:. Botti to Bfr. ahd 
served the cake. Mrs. DAle Shephertf. (nee Roberta
Smrviteura w ere - the  bride’s ISw!Ot4y)*'.ot V.|ctoria,< pn Sepfetn* 
cousins; Misses 'E ileen and Joan {her 3 , Si dSUghter,' T e n y  'Ana, 
Schwartz, and Miss Loretta Sand-1 „ .
e r  and Elaine B r ^ e r .  ' |  MulIRBEXc Born to  M n <.aod 
F or going aw ay the  bride don-lM rs Joo M urrell.(nee J o y  Tomp- 
ned ” charcoal grey suit w ith  I kina), a t Enderby, a  daughter, 
w ^ h  she w ore w hite accessories!September 10, Brenda Jean, 
and a  corsage o l  red  roses. Follow-J
m o tb rW  to  valley i ^ t s ,  Mr. and I Week's & w ing Buy
Mrs. H unter w ill reside a t Oka- . .  .  _  /»i I
wa* White Cane Clubs 
" J S S  f t e  w e d jto , f « m  HoW Aniiual Plciiic
Steven, Sask. w as Mr. A .  S u r -{ - More th an  60 members of White 
kad, and . from  Prince George, I Cane clubs in  the  valley turned 
Messrs. P eter and A. Kowalski: jou t for th e  .annual-.picnic, spon- 
Armie, Don and A l Lindstrom, an d |so red  by the  Vernon brtmch of 
Mrs. T. Lundberg. Mr. and M rs.|CNIB. * " . '
lYed Schwartz 'With Eileen, Joan  - i t '  was. a  -isunny .-afternoon,- and 
and Jenny, a l s o  : Mr. Louis j Polsen P a rk  in  Vernon provided a 
Schwartz and hOss Rita Sage, | pleasant setting fo r  the  occasion, 
came frc«n Salmcm Arm, and from Club m em bers heard Clarence 
Sutnmerland, M r. B ill-M ortim er. Hembling tell of the training ant 
Other guests; Were^ Mr. F at Me-1functions of seeing eye-dogs, aiic
(Miss Alderaon is a  
newspaper woman touring 
with A g m u p  of JCanadians.)
V lE iw A —Now w e a te  out of 
Hussia. The honeymoon is over. 
We le ft the Soviet Union aitd flew 
here today. I t  was a  long, and for 
some of the members of pur part, 
an unpleasant exM rience. 
ra ther changed our ideas about the 
ways of the Soviet 
For 17 days we have been 
shown, by our guides who stuck 
close to us. the best pf Soviet 
buildings and the best of Soviet 
life.’ O ur ears have been tilled 
w ith  protestations of Soviet good- 
wUL We were given emphatic 
denials th a t an .iron curtain  exist­
ed. We w ere VrilUng to  be  con­
vinced. W« \ would have liked to 
lelleve these things. B ut a  few 
incidents today have spoiled the 
pketure som ewhat 
JUMBLED PLANS 
The plans' lor our departure
guided show tl^e Itadsia: 
We knew  we were seeing the best, 
lu t w hat would happen to
Cutcheon, of Carm i and Mr. 
Vaughan Coggan, of Beaverdell.
learned th a t there were at present 
two of these dogs helping mem­
bers in the district.
Before members returned to 
their homes, their gratitude to the 
Vernon CNIB group was expres 
sed by president E. Clarke.
Ottawa Woman 
Comes First In 
Press Club
party of visitors tq Canada?. They 
would be shown the best, too. So 
t is in Russia.
But we saw, behind the facade 
of the.glorious buildings, the un­
b e liev ab ly 'd ir ty  'slums, the in­
ferior construction and the  total 
disregard of saiiU ation,. 
FRIENPSIIH* ON SURFACE 
However, we had thought that 
the, gesture of, trusting friendship 
WM pipcerp. But aft<:r all, it was 
only on the  surface, ' .
You see. Mona Clark had been 
told 't h a t ' b y  lying she- could get
Me
acacia's cork trees; 
in f  study o f, wild
o r hdt< W  pMtlci
possess an a t 
It bbv.i«
ticdiatrly a t hbme 
Scenes Ih PortUf 
the  Belgian C o n g o .
Africa, all arc chanlbii 
mind one of dUtaiR IHip
c.\hiblt will h a n g - in .th e  UbtarJ 
until Saturday night . 
D 1 .S P ^Y |0 F  q iL S  ,- 
In live maiii, library clrculaUng 
room hahgs a  drbbp'Of flowin’ stu­
dies done -ln o ils-by  Mra. -Geral- 
dlno ,Wriid>t.. of Vancouver. Ob-
......................... iSt has thoughtfully
arid the re- 
o f  nice ar­
rangements .th a t; woqld make '*
firm ed
eXMk I
t h e  customs .witls no  .trouble, 
jiad been ,to ld  thatJby a .& m -  
. ' Com m unist B u t . Miss




HAMDEN, Conn, (AP) — The 
five Larson children can't find 
their three -  months - old lamb, 
Blacktoes. ,
When Rebecca. 7. and Brenda, 
6, w ent to school Friday, Black 
toes emulated Mary’a little- lamb 
—up to a point. The Iamb follow­
ed the school bus, but not all the 
way to  school, end it didn't^, come 
home.
First Of All For Fall
Ou.
i
Divorced By W ife He Loves, 
lyidn Is Miserably Depressed
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: My I towns and neighborhoods through- 
wife divorced me two years .ago, out ̂ the nsdipn.,- 
after we had been parted four! A good deal has been w r it te n -  
years—and now I  am more de- and, so fa r as I know, all of it 
pressed than ever. I’ve tried  to  get favorable—about the morale-
interested in other women, but I building w orth of Recovery, Inc, 
always find myself comparing For example, m y file includes 
them  to -my wife—to th e ir dis-[articles from the  Saturday Eve- 
advantage. Fve had to. disappear I ning Post, the periodical Hospital 
a  couple of times, to  outwit Certain ^ o g re s s  and the Jesuit weekly, 
matrhrionial designs. .. America, over a period of the
I niay truthfuUy say m y wife last few years, giving a strongly 
is the only woman I  have loved— affirmative picture of Recovery, 
o r probably ever will love. Inc.’s achievements.
^  beautiful, pharmihg, intelligent; In 1950, H i e  Christopher Pub- 
B good 'mother and ,hoiu>ekeeper: ishing House, Boston, Mass., pub- 
an  exceptional business woman; jlished Dr. Low’s  text book 
an , accompliriied > musician. In  [‘M ental Health T h ro u g h  WUl 
short, the most talerited, interest-[Training" ($5)—which m ay be 
ing woriiari I’ve ever known. Yet [ordered, through any book store, 
in oUr 10 years’j marriage. I. ran  I Hospital Progress calls attention 
i ^ u n d  all night—drinking and to  ttiis book, as a  . source of in 
gambling. I stood her up; and jstruction, telling th e  patient hpw
worts, of .all,., struck, h e r . . . ........ [to  “spot” his trouble-symptons
I am insanely jealous of her— and cancel them  out 
jealous even of our children. They 1 Invest in ownership of the book, 
obviously love her more than they And, if possible, get copies of the 
did me—a thought that, troubled articles aforementioned. Perhaps 
m e not a  all, however, compared they’re  obtainable, in reprint 
to the thought th a t she loved them j ̂ orm, from  the  office headquart- 
m ore than me. I can’t stand to 
see .her dance with other men, 
though I ’ ’often 'dance with other 
women . . .
WILDLY, JEALOUS 
Sometimes I think I h it her be­
cause she was always so self 
contained and-self-sufficient—yet 
I: couldn't stand a  helpless w hin 
ing shrinking violet. She never 
nagged;' we had few ; quarrels; 
when I was sober, qur sex life 
was cortipletiely coriipaflblO.'  '
Nowadays .1 talfo her ta.iflnner 
o r . a  show, arid we get along fine 
-rHurijess someone felei^ones or 
ipeaks to  her. T hen 1-ye got to A surprise miscellaneous shower
Slow a ll about it—ri ithlrd-degrce Uo honoC Miss Kay SpMek, whose a t always ends w ith ' w y Insult- marriage to  Mr. Ifictor Hunter 
iilg her . and leaving In a wild took place A ugust 31, wins hostos- 
rrige. I  bebomc a wild ; man with| sqd by Mrs. Ralph Peters a t the 
noi regard for anyone or anythlnfig bride-elect’s ,, hw nn , August 28, 
u n til  I  Bn» back) oil speaking When some 15 friends ol the bride
nd  ld O  ............................................... - . .
CALGARY ( C P ) - r - ^  Francis 
weil-Known Canadian radio com­
mentator, i s - th e  w inner in  the 
radio section of the 1956-57 me­
morial aw ard competition spon­
sored by^; the Canadian 'Women’s  
Press Clqb.
Miss Eva A. Reid, chairman of 
the  award committee, announced 
that Miss Francis, ..who~.lives in 
Ottawa w ith  her newspaperman 
husband John Bird, correspond­
ent for Reuters news agency, had 
won the $100 prize and m edal for 
two scripts, A  Clrinadian Looks a i  
In d iah n d  Women and Crime,
Both w ere carried on the CBC, 
for which Miss Francis often re ­
ports.
Edna May Guttm an ! of Toronto 
received honorable mention in  tha 
coiripetition for- her script . de­
scribing the  Stratford festival 
opening and filming of Oedipus 
Rex, also broadcast oyer thq CBC.
Dari Cameron oif Winnipeg, pro.-̂  
gram director' of the CBC prairie 
region who -judged th e  radio-en­
tries, said  of Miss Francis’ pro­
ductions:
“She w rites with clean and p re­
cise wordage;, th w a  is eVideneq 
of carqfyr'teseM eh ftir fh e  friptif
rs  of Recovery, Inc.—address 
given above. —M. H.
M ary Haworth counsels through 
h er column, not by mall o r per­
sonal interview. W rite to h er in 
care of The Daily Courier.
VELVETS —  Ve l o u r s  —  M ELtjSiNk
They're exciting in  glorious colors and lUsh, Idveiy; fabricri 
they’re exciting In face framing, ■*“_____ _____ i   i , face; nattering
I t  you wont to  share In  ell the excitement of new 
just hurry  ‘on over here. We've 0 lovely selection.
Priced from 2.98 to 14;98





Namet made famous the world over for quality material and 
wondroua,styling „ , ..M ake ynur choto ,lrt>m th« targent 
addetlon in Ketewnsi — and ebiripard ,tha.i prices 
fA L ffnirtheiri. ” ^  ”
lt m ; tao.,ynuTI
P f i O N E 3 8 9 t
Recent Bride
she briigfo up; Kfer calm -and mirit  ̂
ter-of-facti delivery* fpllowSi readily 
her'excellent style 6f telling.’’ ■
w ere badly jumbled. The intour- 
ist guides told us we m ust be split 
into th ree groups to  fly to  Vienna. 
One person was to  go on a  flight 
w ith an  American party; five 
were to go on another plane, and 
the rem ainder on a  th ird  plane.
We all had to go  to  the airport 
together, although the planes >were 
scheduled to  t leave a t 6:50, 7:30 
and 8:30. This m eant leaving the 
hotel a t  6 aan.
We sa t in  the airport room and 
w aited and waited an d 'w aited . 
A bout 9:15, the 6;S0 plane took 
off; a t 9:30, the 8:30 plane Iqft. 
and a t  9:30, the 7:30 flight toot: 
off. Three hovurs of waiting, and 
no; explanations given; e ith e r.' 
TBdUIlLB OVER PAPERS 
, We w ere tired  and cross and 
exasperated w ith the  lack of or 
ganization. B u t. only one member 
of our party, Mona Clark, ran  into 
real trouble.
A  week before a t Leningrad, a 
freak Wind blew through. Miss 
C lark’s hotel room, blowing doz­
ens of papers out of th e  window. 
Among them  was the money dec­
laration she had filled out on en­
tering (Russia.
We had been -warned to  take 
good care of these papers, be­
cause if  we did not have them 
when we left the country, there 
would be trouble. There was. 
j i t  did not inean a  thing that 
the. . declaration, .was . lost, . not 
through carelessness, but through 
the Ungovernable qlements. I t  did 
n o t  mean that .she was carrying 
travellers’ ^cheques, uncashed, 
from Canada. I t only mattered 
that she had no w ritten proof of 
the amount of money she had 
taken into Russia.- 
MONEY CONFISCATED n 
Nbthing 'm attered.T hey took all 
her money, every cent, red and 
otherwise.
A steely-eyed, w om an told her 
she w ould get it back—in three 
years. T h re e  years! In  a  single 
moment the friendly smiles pf the 
p eo p le , o n , the streets o f . Russian 
cities were wiped out. This was 
the  government, and, there was no 
quarter.'!
Intourist, people a t  Kiev had 
a s s^ e d  Miss C lark she would be 
p a^ ed  through customs, w ith  no 
trouble. I  saw a telegram  from 
Mosco’W "giving assimattce of the 
fact. Of course^' the Intourist 
people kept thkjClegram , so there 
was only our word. * 
Rapeated^ requests for. ,permIs- 
telephone to  Moscow were
refused to lie. She refused 
to say she had spent all h e r money 
in Russia* An<i wlui^ did  she gain 
by h e r. t r u t i t f u lp ^
My* bnl^ w utd  to  CanridUaiia 
planniagf a  bolidap in  Russhi ia 
this. Be prepared  to  . reoap tu rt 
the way, of life of 2S years ago- 
Arid* com,e hell o r  high w ater, 
hang on to  any papecs you sign.
decorative spot-of > color, anywhere 
in th e ‘home. Flowerilqverl. .will 
enjoy th ri^  fa itn fd lly idw e ^ i n u  
Ings. Which' w ill xetrialn in,-the 
Ubjaiyj(o.?|hg.rsstotJihtS;W Cfk, .
Local Exhibit 
Of W ater Colors
I"
There 1 s -a  freshness about the 
exhibit of water-colors dorie in  
th e  English tradition by  Mrs. 
Vivien Cowan during -a - recent 
tour In  A frica  Of .pqifcirm s k e t^  
size, these are particularly  in ter­
esting In that they are typical of 
the trpplcs, ■'arid in orie pr. iWt 
cases remind pne pf certain Okan 
agan scejies., , , ,
Among a  group of scenes paint­
ed in  Kenya are trees and land­
scape in both w et and dry  sea­
sons; a crater, and  a painting of
NU^iANi)’ tALLEli 
RETAINS tiT lE
U B rR O rt (CP)—iTor th e  n inth  
straight year MrS.George Seidel- 
nian.iiOfv Ion ia ;;; Mich^-Us t h i  
ehamplon husband-caller of the 
Michigan State Fair. T h e 'tin y  
womrin w ith  the. big-.voice sue* 
cessfully.defended,her title  over 
a:field of five w ith h e r cry  of 
“George, come home,’’
B a s i l  f o r  O a r i ^ u M
W E S T ^  CANADA'S 
FAVORITE EVAPORATED MILK
terma with her 1 suffer—and 
mean suffer. I know this Is rot­
ten .stupid behavior on my part 
How docs one get over Itlsj 
ex-wife . ,  ' —E, F.
S d ^ . ^ N t i b O L  
DcfiAR K  P.: in your long lette 
here 1,condensed, *yqu say: 'Ip 
had psychiatric qarq; It didn’t jmre 
my JoDlousy or ,n^. inlaery. Run 
ning awAy wori'tl^lp. 1 spen^two
years on ’ C o a s t ^  „hc expeots te  take u
fortunriIn  1 ^  ^l|tance coilA a n d ,he r  new hom e.
a ir mall letters . - * Bernard ;Avertue, Kelowna-
In short, nothing will help, ex- .... - ,|»
tended to wish the bride-elect 
pplness, ond to  present their 
J tS . , , , ,
'Misnea; Alice Spalek and. Hqlen 
’ losslsted in dho- opcnlnir of 
varloty.iot attracUvo and use- 
gifts, afte r iVnich gomes weife 
^ed and a  driihty lunch served.
n o  VANCOUVBB ISLAND . . . 
i|isa Joan Hapnblm is spending 





LONDON (A P )-P r iq c e ^  M arr 
garet interrupted - her holiday ., In 
Scotland to  attend the London 
wedding of Maj. Raymond Sey- 
iriour, who has, frequently escort­
ed her to  social functions.
Seymour; << extra equerry to 
Queen M other Elizabeth, was 
married to  Mrs. M ary Flnnis, 
daughter of -former NA'FO Secre- 
tary*General Lord Ismay. Mfs, 
Finnis’s firs t husband, a  London 
lawyer, died in 1955.
A large crowd: watched ..Prin­
cess M argaret enter and leave the 
Queen’s chapel at S t  Jam es’ Pal­
ace, w here the ceremony was 
held,
She traveled to London by the 
overnight train  from .Balm oral 
Castle, w here she is on holiday 
with her sister; Queen Elizabeth; 
and other members of the Royal 
Family. ,
ing  yourself In hand and 
t  ttie .technlquea qf self-
cept ta'
applying —  . ..................... ,-------
c o n tro l le d  rational aelf-Manoge- 
'm ent—which is the last thing on 
earth  yoh’d  choose to  rhV if you 
weren’t driven to  It. by sfitfcrin, 
But beliqve, me, the “wllleC 
practice oC self-oontroV'** 
only defence ' against aelM orture 
—your only 'tout" fixHiA the night­
m are your life hear become.
Where and  how to  . begin? My 
advice la to  .get sKquainted with, 
and make use ,oL; tjhe compare 
lively riew dfvclow nent In psy­
chotherapy known \ as Recovery
ttie''laft 'Dr, ''AbimlaM' A, at
ttMa FiQvlihitrie insUtute 'o f  'th e
nue, ChKago 
nuxUhury g n a
Ilitnota—with 
1̂  in matty dlUm,
AN (FullerlYIPOND 
Sthool of Dancing
classes h|r Banners and BiitinesS Girls 
Private er ciiss ihllroolri Lessens
ci
evadeq, Thejr^sairtt "But you have 
no .riimjeyy” Money was available 
tx tta i o ther iribinbets of the Can­
adian party, bu t-f|0|h in g  doing.
Finally, atter repeated requests, 
the major-doniino—or. whatever 
she was, admitted that a call had 
been. p u t. through J o .  Moscow. 
SUSPENCE TEBBIFIC 
Tiirie wa’s getting short. The 
plane -was abOut ready to leave. 
'The suspense was beyond any- 
;hing seen In a movie thriller.
Then the Stewardess o f . the 
plane rushb^ np. Word had been 
received from Moscow. The money 
would be refunded. 'When? Imme­
diately! The stewardess hurried 
off. '
Minutes passed. The pilot rev­
ved the  engine. The officer hold­
ing the Canadian passports shep- 
herdea his, sheOp-aboard. • 
“IVfy money; when do, I get riiy 
money?" Miss C lark asked.
.’The answci:? A  disinterested! 
shrug of the  shqulders. He 
coudln’t  care less w hat happened 
to a Toronto journalist.
This paril’ of Canadians flying 
out Ol Kussla was anything but 
happy and gay. Wc wCro d isp irit 
cd.
For 1 7 ,days, we had Intourist
B ti
“Learning by Study Mast Be Won" ,
(By Jean  Rousseau 1713 -  1778)
Physicians and Pharmacists study for inipny years before re­
ceiving a 1 licence to practice. We must prisb a 'government exam -' 
ination to pro-Vo-that we have learned how to-properly take 
carO' of jmur'-health.
We both have a. particular ,duty. to.perform . Your physician’s 
learning concentrates on the diagnosis and treatm ent of disease, 
and Iho preservation of your heblth. We pharmacists study .how 
to compound, dispense, and protect n^adiplnes.. We must, know 
the proper dosage 'of every drug because it is ,o u r legal duty 
to make certain thrit every prescription we dispense contolns 
a 'safe.''.dose. •' . ,  v , ,
P ick 'u p  your-prescription if shopping near us, qr let; us deUvor 
promptly without ex tra  charge. A great many people, entrust 
us With; the responsimlity of filling 
we compound yours? ' .
their prescriptions, Moy
VdjbR PHYSICIAN. CAN R*ttONE 3117 
JN YOU N Etb A MEDtClNE
Giinf s Prescription
PARK MEDICAL BUILDING toss ABBOTT
Phone 4127
This Is ju st the scoson to  feel all dressed up in lovely llngerio.t j^aymar 
garments made with torylenc, will not yellow in detergents, w ill seldom 
if ever need ironing, will not stretch, shrink or lose its .shape ';B ,A C  
Bed Jackets, beautifully designed a t o n ly : , ' ju
Beauty Form liugorlo, a  vogue 
creation! ihadowbroof, arid half 
slips with double 'gklrfs; beau­
tifully embroidered In soft bluca 
and corals, All moderately priced 
from ..................... ..............OJB h p
> All the back to school foundation 
garmenU. so esseritial for 'tiiq 
Junior Mias. Form-tit, Dalsf’, 
Gothic and Wlnklp Bnpi'Btep
out
hes
you are chlo from
A nri-w shipment o f soft, soft 
leather contour belts In all 
tho rich 'riusdes of falL 3j93 
m etal beltri, 'a n d  new Jewel- 
lery  i ,
iVe have a goori variety Of 
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Basketball Facing Another 
Year of Waxnig Enthusiasni
B y  GEOROE IN O U S
i'i-
B ask e tb ^  should have another big year in the Orchard 
0 t y  .tlw  . y ^ ,  il the number of timberHoppers with king-size 
h a ^  strittfog the streets these days are any indication.;;
J u d ^ g  by the ^team in H a i^  Tostenson’s these days,
^ e  pUei|s are not g^ng  to be ctmtent to stop with an interior 
diiampidnship this-year, either, but have plans to  go all the 
way to the provindal crown so narrowly missed last year.
geoHl coadi of the O ile ^  interior senior “B” 
chanips, is caarrently hard a t wmfc guiding the Orioles to the top 
in the Oluinagan-Mainline Baseball playoffs, but he wasn’t  too 
busy to iakelQve-last night to  have a  look at'the prospects for 
<lm casaba ganm in the city this year.
The .i^pspects?,I1iey were never better. Last year Hank 
added a  p o w ^ i  trio of ball players frq m ^fd o m  south”,  in 
the personof Bill Martino, Bob Radies and Bud Englesby, and 
they are stOl Uvihg in Kelowna and rarin’ to go again this year.
,■. • The hottest piece of news for the hoop mentor, however, 
was the news that Charles “Chuck” Dean is h a n ^ g  up his 
shin^e as a  CfertiHed General Accountant in Kelowna, as soon 
he finishes eight more imonths of his course in  same.
^  Pean,' a  6’2” wing, broke into senior, “A”rball at the tch- 
dn  age of-18, just seven years ago, and has bf^n flipping them 
in>ever sinte. Brother of Bill Dean, l&lowna stalwart and high- 
scoring a(» for the pdst few years, Q iuck was ruiqner-up to  ^  
firown ofithe Arctic Club in his first year for'the Rookie-of- 
the-Year award in his first year in senior company. '
Another happy addition is Peter Bulatovitch, a  new 
phys'cd teacher at the high school.-An exponent of the two- 
handed jump shot, which is a  tough shot to guard against,
Peter has to .rise up in the air somewhat to come up with some 
of the timber-toppers on the floor, but takes off his hat to no 
one in the game. ’
Peter, an enthusiastic soccer player as well as a hoopster, 
has already turned out in strip with the Hotspurs, the senior 
c lub ,hnd should be a welcome addition to the sports educa- 
„ tion picture in the Orchard City.
H A P P Y  H A L L  (ID A Y )
Probably a happier fella than Tostenson, however, to see 
the tide of . enthusiasm for the hoop game still waxing in 
the city, is a  lean, crew-cut type with a hungry look every time
you niention a stray basketball player. I “ H ere goes nothing!” Look-
Elected president of the local association this year. Bob ing a  trifle  uncertain  about the 
Hall brings a  wealth of experience to  the association. It’s a  re-
turn engagement for him, since he has done everything but tjon Courier s ^ f t s  editor 
carry basketball on his back since coming to the Orchard City] George Ingiis, ju st as the bau  
in' Ws attempt to stimulate some of the enthusiasm for the'~ 
game they have in Port Albenii, his-former home.
> P r ^ n t ly  vice-president of the B.C. basketball body. Bob 
is also a  past president of the Interior Basketball Association, 
former referee-in-chief, coach of the Meikles’ Teddy Bears,
Kelowna’s senior “B” women’s team, and a l^o. 1 basketball 
booster in the city.
F A N  F O D D E R
* Iii keeping.with the rising interest in the game, the associ­
ation are  laying plans to  have at least three senior “A” teams in 







Basketball epthusiasts plan another year of flourishing in 
the Orchard City. ,
Rising on the waxing tide ,of enthusiasm, newly-elected 
president Bob Hall said last n i^ t  at the local hoop associa­
tion’s annual meeting, “It looks like we’re going to have the 
best year y e t”
Plans call for an entry in the senior “C ’ loop this year, 
and more emphasis on kids basketball, in addition to the act-- 
ivities of the defending interior champion club -— Meikles’ 
Teddy Bears and B.A. Oilers.
BOOKS IN  BLACK
LADIES' .BOWLING OPENS
leaves her hand. Clark, a m em ­
ber o f 'th e  Sweet 16 team , , is 
one of the bowlers in  the city 
com m ercial ladies’ five - p in . 
league, which swung into action 
las t night in the  Bowladrome
Alleys on Lawrence Avenue. 
T h e  m ixed league s ta rts  its  fall 
session, tonight.
—(Courier Staff Photo)
Reports showed the coffers fill­
ed  with $190, all b lack, and player 
possibilities, especially in  the 
m en’s team , appeared  to be the 
best in a  decade.
Hall, vice • president of the 
BCABA as well as  local president, 
heads a  strong executive, with 
Roy Thompson as vice-president, 
and Bill and Chuck Dean, p a r t­
ners in^ a  projected accounting 
firm , s h a r i n g  the tasks of 
secretary  and treasu rer.
Executive m em bers of the club 
are : Jack  B u r c h ,  Mrs: Joe 
(M ary) Welder, M arg Vansantan, 
Doug Dean, and Hank Tostenson.
EXHIBITIONS PLANNED
Discussion of the possibilities 
of bringing in senior “A” team s 
!:or exhibition m atches was spark­
ed by president-elect Hall, and 
Chuck D ean, a  new arriv a l on 
ttie sports scene here, and form er 
regular on the Vancouver Clover- 
lea fs  senior “ A” club, said he 
felt it  would be beneficial to  both 
clubs concerned.
Tentative plans w ere laid to 
have the Cloverdale club visit on 
Saturday, Oct. 19, and either the 
Cloverieafs o r the E ilers on the 
foilowing Saturday, with a third 
eriiibition to  be played early  in 
January  if possible.
O th ^  e^chibitlon gam es will 
also be arranged , if. possible, 
between some of the clubs from
Braves,
Washington, such as Brewster, 
Twisp, Oroville and Okanagan.
PBACTICE SESSIONS
Both m en’s n nd  women’s team s 
s ta rt th e ir practice sessions on 
Thursday, Sept. 19, with regular 
p ractice nights to  be Tuesday 
and Thursday. 7 - 78:30 for the 
women, and 8:30 for the men
Em phasis will be placed on 
bringing along the youngsters this 
year, with Monday night te ing  
arranged  for th e ir practice night. 
P resident Hall. said.
Senior p layers present—Chuck 
and Bill Dean, Bob Radies, Bud 
Englesby, Bill M artino and Peter
Bulatovitch—volunteered to help 
with the  coaching of the young­
sters.
SATURDAY GAMES
G am e nights this year in the 
O rchard City will bo Saturday, 
with Kelowna meeting each of 
the o th e r , team s in the league 
twice, for a  total of eight home 
league gomes. Other team s in­
clude Penticton, Sumincrland, 
Vem on and Kamloops.
Tostenson, coach of the Interior 
cham pion Oilers last year, ex­
pressed happiness o v e r  this 
y ea r 's  prospects, which Include 
two players scaling 6’4” , Martino 
and Radies; one 6’2 '', Chuck 
Dean, and one 6’5” , Ron Young, 
besides a lot of ’‘shorties" at 6'.
Hall, coach of the interior 
champion T e d d y  Bears, will 
again guide the girls this year.
E n try  of the senior "C ” team  
into the valley league will depend 
on th e  player in te re st the m em ­
bers agreed.
F irs t league game in Kelowna 
will be on Saturday. Nov. 9. 
when Kelowna hosts Vernon.
a w
They hope to start out with Qoverdale on Saturday, Oct,
'u u '- i  ,1.:. ____ -  League pennar
By ED  WILKS 
(Associated P ress Sporty W riter) 
Is th a t  a m iracle or a  m irage 
in  th e  N ational
19, and either the Vancouver Eilers or the Cloverieafs on th e r® A ® S r? c le ^ f l^ S !  such as New 
Sat., Nbv.'l2. The Cloverieafs are Chuck Dean’s old Alma York G iants staged in I95i, is
Mater. like a  tango, i t  takes two. Even
Plans wai also be meture’d as soon ns P < » « W e to  have 
some of the teams from the neighboring State of Washin^on—  ^go, won’t  bring a payoff 
Twisp, Okanogaii, Oroville and Brewster—up for exhibition unless the leader collapses, as 
games during, season on open n i^ ts .
Re^tm.-league play will be doubled, as far as the men’s
i did Brooklyn Dodgers when they 
h o st 23 of th e ir  la s t 49 and then 
blew it all to G iants in  the three- 
gam e pennant playoff.
That’s the situation in the Na­
tional League now. The second- 
place St. Louis Cardinals have 
won seven of their las t eight 
while M ilwaukee’s f i r s t-  place 
Braves, perhaps buildmg pres­
sure by insisting there isn’t  any, 
j have lost five of their las t eight. 
I (^ards stayed with it Wedhes-
sehior-.“B”, team schedule is concerned, a lth o u ^  the girls will 
. j. number of games. \
entry of Summerland into the league, and the
(P lay
n  -D >ipiiu i
ay th.eirregular 
■ • With tltje i
deletion of Princeton this year, the league will be tightened up 
geographically.^
Each club will meet the other club, twice at home and 
twice, away, instead of once as formerly. This will give Kel­
owna fans the chance to watch the m ^^in  action eight times in 
regular league play. ~ ________
Mounties Choked Off By 
Portland Three-run Clout
VANCOUVER (AP)— Portland 
Btcavers choked off a ninth-inning 
Vancouver rally to  edge th e  
Mounties 8-4 In a Pacific Coast 
League baseball game before 
0 ^  fans last n ig h t 
Vancouver had two runs in, tw o 
o u t  and  tw o on when Portland 
m anager Bill Posdcll brought in 
hia' fourth  pitcher, righthander 
Ray Shore, to  pitch to  K at Seg- 
r i s t  Shore walked Segrist to load 
th e ' bases,.; B ut he fired, a  th ird  
atriko p ast'th o  swinging Joe F ra- 
xicr to  .end tho ra lly  And give
day night, battering- Philadelphia 
14-6 and climbing ; within 414 
gam es ■ of Braves; ; who were 
dropped 2-1 by, P ittsburgh P ir­
ates. W arren Spahn, ^ w h u k e e ’s 
ace, was sidetracked in  his bid to 
become the m ajors’ first 20-game 
winner of the year after winning 
nine straigh t. , :
Third - place Brooklyn, seven 
gam es behind Milwaukee, de­
feated Chicago Cubs M  in the 
only o ther gam e scheduled.
Cardinals, hittings their one- 
gam e scoring high of the season, 
rapped 15 hits off ex-m ate H ar­
vey Haddix and five relievers 
while collecting a pair of Six-run 
innings. Del Ennis drove in three 




BRAMPTON, Ont. (CP)—Vic- 
toria. Shamrocks, came East with 
a reputation for speed, tricky 
passing ‘ and accurate shooting. 
Their performance Tuesday night 
in the Canadian junior lacrosse 
finals against Brampton Excel­
siors proved the  trib u te s ; were 
more than just press clippings.
The W estern cliib rebounded 
With eight straight goAls in the 
final period to  take a  15-9 deci­
sion in the firs t game of the best- 




B R ID A L  BELL
Perfect Gems - Exquisite Rings 
•  Free Insurance 
•  Free Bride’s Book 
« at 363 BERNARD AVE.
81-4TC
No Interest 
No Carrying Charge! 
No Down Paym ent
(By the Associated P ress)
THE DAILY COURIER, Thur&T Sept. 12,-1957 ^
U  nothing aeeraa to  h clp /if other 
inethoda have fa lM  you- alyo 
It'aiuie n chance and try Kellogg’a 
AH-Bren.* All-Bran teatorea the 
hatural laiatlvO ht,dk you 
dally to,avoid irregularity. No 
miracle*! norweiet ingredlenta— 
juat.' good ,,oW*faahloned bran  
d^ng tha Job .nature Inlawed it 
to. W o raeommend a bowl a day 
iwrvea .with milk. Kellogg’a -th *  
ontilinor,.«eady*to-«it bran cowal 
with tha Wonderlbl bran mufBn 
Bavofw.lM xpen^ve, nutrition^ 
^ U y e .  ? B o t
daya. I f  npt entirely e^tiafied.
Portland its firs t w in in  three 
games w ith the Mounties.
THREE-RUN HOMER
‘Portland won it in the ninth 
when pinch h itte r F rank  Cars­
well slammed a thrdc-run homer 
over tho left field wall.
The Beavers opened the  scoring 
in  the second, when they scored 
two runs on ono hit, art error, and 
a  sacrifice fly. Vancouver got one 
back in th e  second when Frazier 
Irit his J5th hom er of the cam­
paign; M ounties tied it. up  2-2 in 
the fourth on two hits.
Dolan Nichols, th e  " second 
.Beaver pitcher, took the win; 
hia eighth against five defeats. 
The loss wont to  Charles Bcanion, 
his IQlh against 12 victories.
The loss left Vancouver three 
games behind tho Icaguc^lcading 
San Francisco. Seals, who were 
baton 3-1. by Los Angelos.
LINE SCOBS . '  .
Portland 020 000 003— 9 6 <
Vancouver 010 100 002— 4 0 I 
Thorpe^ Nichols <8>, Qoerger (0) 
Shore (0) and  Bottler, M. M ar 
tin  (8): Beamon, Consuegra (0) 
and White.
W—Nicholaa 8-% L —Beamon 12-10
 ̂, » '  (,'n I ' ’ I*
Cavers New Champ 
Huckster G o jim  i
KIMBERLEY. D C. (C P )-D o h  
edveni of Lethbridge. Alta., won 
the S ix th  Annual Hucksters Gol 
dhem pionshlp, beating Peter Me- 
tn tyro  of T rail, BXL, by ono 
Stroke, T heir ecorca w ere 193 aik 
i S t  ' '
, Somn 79 entries from  Lcth 
.bridge.‘Nelson. T rail. Cfanbrook.
S K>kane, Wash.; Cocur D’Alene, 
(Jm;, 'F c fn ic . W ardner. 
Kimberley took part.
Beg of T rail v / m  the first 
[tught, frttti Jraek lunetaii c i 8 | ^  
l h i i «
REGINA (C P )~Johnny Bright 
and Norrnic.Kwong, power - run­
ning fullbacks for Edmonton Esk­
imos, a re  showing the way in  the 
ground-gaining departm ent of the 
W estern Interprovincial Football 
Union, it is shown in statistics 
re leased  Wednesday.
.Bill H aw rylak 'of Regina, chief 
W IFU statistician, r e p o r t e d  
B right is b u t in front with a net 
gain of 529 yards in 89 carries. 
iCwong, who set a  league record 
of. 1,440 net yards last year, is 
second with 427 yards in 80 
carries. • . , ,
Fullback By Bailey of British
Cohinibia Lions Is th ird  with a 
net gain of 370 yards. Gerry 
Jan ie s  of Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
e rs  follows with 355 yards while 
Bobby Marlow of Saskaichewnn 
toughrldcrs has nctUid 340 ygrds.
; laskntchcwan’s J a c k , 1 HIU‘. and 
■Cen C arpenter a rc  Wbfl i b r  sfxth 
ilocc with a  gain  of 256 ya™!
apiece. , \
PARKER TH ER E TOO
Jam es  owns the best average 
fain. 7.2 yards, followed cIo,scly 
jy  Hill with a 7.1 average; E<1- 
ihonton 's Jack ie  P arker, who has 
netted  203 yards, is averaging six 
y a rd ‘d ® ca rry  while B right's av­
e rag e  is 9,0 yards and Milrlow's 
Is 5.S. ICwong is  averaging 5.3 
« - • - o i l  -y a rd s  and  Bailey .5.2.,
, S ta tistics cover n i l ' gam es to 
do te  wlUi Esks« Lions odd Riders 
having ployed six gam es, one 
m ore than  the Bom bers and tho 
C algary  Btampeders.
Edm onton’s Tfon  G etty h as tiie 
b e s t p a s s ' cbinpIctKm average. 
G ptty h a s , . compfeUd' 23 - of\ 38
1955, has completed 50.4 per cent 
of 125 passes. P a rk e r has com­
pleted 49,1 per cent of 61 and 
;3.C.’s M aury Duncan has com­
pleted 48.3 p e r cent of 60.
BOTTOMS TIED FOB TOP
C algary’s Lynn Bottoms and 
Saskatchew an's L arry  Isbell a rc  
tied for leadership in the pass 
receiving average. Bottoms has 
caught all ,12 passes tossed his 
way w hile’Isbell, has la tched  onto 
all U  to come his way. C arpenter 
has caught the m ost passes 22, 
out of 26 for the mo.st yardage, i 
339, and  the m ost touchdowns, 
th re e ., ,, '; 1
C algary 's Ted Duncan is the  I 
top pvmtcl: with an' average of 
44.6 yards on 43 kicks. Edmon-1 
ton’s Bill W alker is averag ing  
41,4 yards on 4T punts and IsLidl 
has an Identical ^ivcragc on 46 
kicks. Winnipeg’s G erry Vincent 
is averaging 40.6 on 49. Two 'of 
Isbcil’s and one of Duncan's punts 
have been blocked. I ,
C algary’s Harvey Wylie is tops 
In kickoff re tu rns with an  aver- 
age of 27.4 yards on seven run- 
bucks. Bailey is averaging 2(5.1 
on 10, Snskntcliewun’s II a r  r  y 
Lunn 25.2 on nine and Wlnnlpcgrs 
Leo Lewis 24.8 on nine. ,
In pun t re tu rns Winnipeg’s Gor­
die Rowland is dvcruglng 8.6 
ynrtls oi) 21 runbacks, Edmon 
ton 's I^elgh McMillan is averag 
ing 7.3 yards on 17 and B.C.’s 
Ted Hunt is averaging seven 
yards on 24.
Baskntchewnn's Reg Whltchouso 
leads tho way in convert p e r 
lUttir
FOILES FOILS SPAHN
' Spahn, who had been Milwau­
kee’s stopper, had the goods on 
P irates except for Hank Foiles. 
Foiles had a  perfect day with 
three of the Cubs’ eight hits, 
swatting a home run th a t tied  it 
1-1 in the th ird  and driving home" 
fhc clincher with a  two - out 
single in the ninth. Spahn, now 
l9-9, had been 4-0 vs. the P irates.
; R ighthander Ron Kline won his 
sixth in a  row with a six-hitter 
for an 8-15 record. Andy Pafko, 
who hom cred in the second, and 
Del Rice had four of the B raves’ 
hits. .
Dodgers smacked 15 hits, 14 of 
thciVi ainglcs, and nailed it with 
six rubs in the fourth th a t handed 
Bob Rush a 15th defeat. Johnny 
Podres h it his-mfijor league high 
with a 12th victory, hllbWlng six 
hits and losing his bid for a 
seventh shutout on E rnie Banks’ 
:57Ui home run—11th. against the 
Brook.ST-in the; second.
San Francisco. 
Vancouver . . . .  
Hollywood . . . .  
San Diego . . . .
S e a t t l e ..............
Los Angeles .. 
















1615 PENDOZI ST. PHONE 2871
Of »  passca. CaiKnry’* Finks 
MS (Completed • 55.7 .per cent o' 
?a aerials and B.C.’s ^ p p y  Vann 
eompteted 34.9 'per ^ n t of 'Sa, v 
B ak alch cw w a Frank lYipi
completion average of
centage, ((pu ng the uprights 13 
tim es in  IS attem pts. W innipeg's 
Buddy L eak e 'h as  booted nine of 
11 and Edmondton’a Joe Mobra 
17 of 21.
,BiU has mudo tim longest run 
ffom scrim m age m» fur this sca- 
'aon^, 78 yard s against B.C,. wliilc 
tVipUcka h as  tossed tho longest 
oompleted -phsa. 78 y a r d s  
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Noveitiber 1. R u stic  Bajliu oM
B ii^ s s  Personal
: S . A < r W ^ 8 ,
SawfllJtki. ' ittiniepUii. Mcuttinc, 
chain. M«rp. $WpiMic4> Lawn« 
nu>wcr •etvte(t.\Fol)iiton'k F ilin |
AV*t'-
W ll M 08S FAINTINO , AND 
deeoratihi contracts, Kelowna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior paint* 
in f. paper hanging. .Phone your 
reqifircjnenta now. Phone 3578.
M -tH -tf
SAW P O JN a . OUMMIKO. RE* 
CUTTINO; p laner knivea, adasori, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A, Leslie. 2915 
South Pehdoti; M-TH-tf
Sm O E R  & SNQWSELL EXCAV* 
ATINCS for ditches, pipe
lines, sep tk  tanks. Phone 6895
M-TH-tf
VISIT O. L . JONES USED FUR 
NITURE for best buys! 513 
B ernard Ave. M-TH-tf
Help Wanteti
SCHOOL DIStRia No. 24 (KAMLOOPS)
A ^lica tlohs tot- the  position of Stenographer t a t  tk e  School 
Roard General Of Ace are  invited \>y the Board of Sdtool Tnuttees 
of School District N a  24 IKatnloopsi and are to be In th e  hands 
of the undersigned by Septem ber 11th. }951, at 12:00 boon.
The position requires shorthand .typing, and filing. Duties to 
commence immediately. ■ = ^
Applications are to  state age. experience, qualifications, and 
give references. Salary schedule 8155.00 to  8225fi0 per month with 
full credit for first three years of experience.
A. V, MacLEOO, Secretary- Treasurer. 
SCHOOL D IS tR iC T  N a  24 (KAMLOOPS) .
P.Q. Box 309. Kamloops, R jC,
. , • ID-Oc
Lost and Found
LOST—BOYS' BLUE AND white 
CCM bicycle with kickstand. 
Phone 2812. 16
Wanted To Rent
MADAM PODOSKA REQUIRES 
central studio, some privileges. 




FOR PART TIME WORK
Afternoons. Monday to Satur­




A PPR E N T IC E WANTEDjLARGE furnished  room  for
The Kelowna ‘ Courier has an rent, 5 minutes walk from post 
opening for an apprentice to learn office. 858 Glenn Ave. or phone 
the prin ting trade. Applicants 7227. i3-3c
should have a t least Grade Eleven — I—
standing. Apply In writing to  HOME. 3 BED-
SHOP FOREMAN, ’ ROC)MS, fully furnished, base- 
• m w  rv m w u n t ta , . Iment, Oil fumace. Lease and re
P r in c e  C h a r le s  L o d g e
Comfortable —  Pleasant - 
Relaxing
Transient or Permanent Guests 
Reasonable Rates 
Phone 4124 
924 Bernard Ave., 
fCclow ^ B.C.
6-tfc
FOR RENT — MODERN TWO 
bedroom home in Kelowna partiv 
furnished. Available Oct. 1st. Oil 
furnace, close in. Year’s lease to 
reliable adult tenants. Phone 262 
Peochland. 13, 17(.'
Pets and Suftpliss
COLLIES LIKE LASSIE. Reg 
Isteied show pet herding atock. 
$35 up. Stud service Starcrossr- 
^ 5 3  28th Rd., Hammond. B.C.
^  M-TH-tf
WANTED SIAbfESE OR WHJTE 
kitten. Not pure bred. Phone 4737 
after 6 p .m .' > < 13»3p
Machinery and 
Farm Equipment
FAST REPAIR SERVICE 
on potver mowers, tillers, power 
chain saws—and all sm all.pow er 
equipment, Maxsem’s Sport and 




REDUCED $1,000.00 FOR OUtcpK $Ai.R ^  Weal lafnily 
home, cI(He itu Has 4 bedrooms,, ^xtra la rge . kitchen and 
living room. Full btusefodit has l a t i i ^  room, cooler and 
fumace. There are .several fruit trew and a good garage. 
Full price '$1.0,500.00 With 'a low down fiaymem of $2,500. 
Balance like ren t.'- . - ! * ' .
O W N E R  t r a n s f e r r e d - -  M U S t;S E U * ^ ^ ^  N early  new 
NiH.AV hon ic  in  B loX head. T h is  lovely h o m e  h as t  bed - 
'ro o m s, k i tc h e n , '. la rg e r j lv ^  room  an d  b a th  u p /  F u ll basem cnl 
has ex tra  ro o m  ^autohjiitlc’̂ .oil hea^  and  e lec tr ic  h o t  w ater 
heater. L o t 'i s ’partfy  jam lscap e d  a q d  tbere  is a  la rg e  ca rpo rt. 
Fu ll price, is $ 1 5 ,5 i^ .0 O  w ith good  terras; to  re liab le  pa tty .
3 ROOM H O pSF .W  ROTLANI) d i s t r i c t  —  On ^  
acre pf lahd < 1 ^  to school and store. Follpricb ’ls $3,600.00 
with half cash dotvfli-ttdancc at ShO.OQ’per pionth at 6% . .
WE Ha v e  SEV ER A L,H H tA.. a p p r o v e d  BUfLDINO 
LOTS Da - Bluebird Bay. Watef System, ftriced front
lailabU
_____ . - »  > ,
$),000.0() to SL500.00. Terms ay ^lablc to reliable party
LISTINGS WANTED—For action in selling, list your pro­
perty with us NOW. ■
J O t o O N  &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
-V
* ' * ■ N ext i to  P aram o u n t T h ea tre  -
P hone 2 8 4 6  • ; • ‘ . . /E v eh in g s  2 9 7 5  o r  2942
tH B  DAILY COtJiUlEB 
tb w k .  12, Mfil
SOME MINISTERS 
ARE CRAZY DRIVERS
BRANDON. Man. ( d p ) - R t .  
Rev. H. H, C la rk ,. BLshop of 
Edmonton., says some Anglican 
priests, "are craxy drivers and 
I often thought of taking out 
flight insurance before * dlmb* 
Ing i n i o . i ^ e  of th e ir cars.'*
He %sald'‘one priest h e  knew 
ruined- two c a rs . on successive 
weekends: '
"But it’s- all r ig h t,tio w . be*, 
cause he  has gone to  the nor­
thern diocese. of - th e ' Arctic." 
w here 'there a re  "few roads for 
h lm \to  drive over."
Bishop Clark made the com* 
m eat at the Anglican Church's 
e x ^ t l v e  council tneetliig . here 
during di^usslons of a  p |an  to  
double the', mileage .allowance 
paid missionary clergy. .
BJSLOWNA COUBIEB
10*tfc ferences. Phoiie 3148. Robert
FOR SALE 
1916 Water Street 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Only $9500.00
6 room bungalow close to town 
in a very desireable location w ith 
3 bedrooms, living room with fire­
place, good dining room, roomy 
electric cabinet kitchen, Pem ­
broke bath, part basement, ther­
mostat controlled forced air heat­
ing. nicely landscaped, large gar­
age.









PRE-A m PREN tlCISH lP TRADE
TBAININO CLASSES I ONE ROOM FOR RENT—APPLY 
Applications are invited from a t 2197 Richter St. after 3 p.m. 
young men for enrollment in  pre-1 10*tfc
f u r n is h e d  2 ROOM APART- 
MEiNT. I*rivate toilet and shower. 
Available Sept. 13. $47.50 a month. 
I Enquire basement, 784 Elliott Ave.
tf
apprenticeship trade classes w h k h  _  t a r p p  ,
are  intended to lead , to  -appren-
tieeahin In ihA fnlinwln^ 1 ROOMED house available immed-
ely. Good view. 220 volt wiring. 
C an^nU 'v*  F rw  water. $65 per month. Oyama
L aS fn g  fo r P laster '
P lastering  . .  M arshall- 8-tfc
Plum bing and Steamfltting . ' FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
S heet M etal Work J  tW tBS'lit B eniard Lodge, weekly
S teel Fabricafioh : - g  { |v ra a « i^ . '- -P b o n e  2215.
No charge wUl be m ade .'r, 72-tfc
tion  b u t ^***®ii' MODERN TRAILER SPACE —
sible fo r their room and board.
1 h .  .m < m t ol th i. «U ow «.c. w i l l K  S t . '" ’ 94-tfcbe forty  ..dollars. a m onth lo r  a
student /w hose home is in .  th e |2  BEDROOM HOUSE SUITABLE
Rent $75 a 
16
19
FOR SALE — FOUR ROOM 
house, breakfast nook, full base­
ment. saw-dust furnace, garage. 
Central location. Full price $9,450. 
Phone 7540. M -F-tl
HOUSE FDR SALE ON CLfiM 
ENT AVE. Apply 1340 Sb Paul.
11-inw-c
IMMEDIATR POSSESSION—Due 
to" changed plans. Cottage type 
bungalow  3 bedrooms, close to




. ; rRealHEstiitc Dcpalrtment
OKANAGAN . INVISTMEN^^^ LTD.
LOT FOR SALE—64 X 130. Phone 
6059.. i- tfc |
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
for. . sale including v electric fire- 1 
place, electric - stove; and ifrig.. 
Phone 8362 or call a t 1879 Ethel 
S t,  afte r 6 p.m. 12-2T-2T-2Sp
A LOVELY^SE^ARKLiNG NEW HOME 
REDUGEfe.iNiPR.IGE BY-$ 8 0 0  
, SQ:; ITJWILL SELL,
We would like to .show you this pt.Operty, it's a  place that 
we are prottd -to'have for sale, . T^ie owner has. been moved
to Vaiicpuver ot' it: would nevcf 'tse'OR'the trifitket. ' ,
Spacious living rodm and dlnihg jifiea. 2 .Rice sized l^drooms, 
a bright ccmVp^eldr kil<;beh a ttd jb a lh ^ m s; full basement 
•withextra bcdiooinf .lots of cupbpfirds, oil fUrna^, laundry 
tubs. Wide/carport," liest of cdWtraction throughout and 
what a view! - ! . . . ' ! /  . ‘
A really good -buy at $ i 5,500 —  K.H.A. .m W g e  and 
terms.  ̂ J   ̂ . ^  •
Fhone 2332 o r call at;280 Beniard’̂ venue for full particu- 
l a r s . : ! • i / .  V- '
Okanagan Ih'/estments Limited
/■ ' • " /  Phdftt!2332 '
. ;2^0: Beini^d Ayenuej. K eloy^na,/|,a  
>  ̂ -.EvenhigV P hone ' '> : /
BtU Jolley 3'463  ̂ . Att'; PpUard 2575 W»hfield
$800
6059.
LOT FOR SALE. PHONE
19
train ing city and fifty-six dollars for 2 o r 3 adults, 
a  m onth fo r a student whose home I mbnth. Phone 2964.
{. MODERN; STORE TO |IE N T  ON
rangem ents will be tnade w ith P ”^  3188. Courier 
p rivate  - homes to accommodate | 
students. '
' Courses will start soon, after |
October 1st. 1957.and will be  held! 
in Vancouver. Each course Willi 
last about five months.
; Application , forms can b e  ob*| 
tained by writing to  the follow -1 
ing address:—
Director of Apprenticeship 
D epartm ent of lA bour 
411 Dunsmuir Street 
VANCOUVER 3. B.C.
. Please indicate the trade ' in I 
Which you are  interested.
, It-6-S l-cl
j EXTRA INCOM^
Xoidies, F a i r  and (!!hristmas buy­
ing season provides big cash pro­
fits dally. Show fast selling chil­
d ren 's .’ ladies wear to friends.
§ neighbor's. Beautiful styles; top uaiity, W rite today, British Knit, 
imcoe, .Ontario.' . 14-2Tc|
Wa n t e d  — p a r t  t im e  h e l p
to r ladies- w ear shop: Apply Box 
8170, Cquricr._______ 10*tfc|
' W A N T E D ' -
w  FULL .TIME COOK
*  YOUNG GIRL FOR PA RT|
TIME CHAMBER MAID
I J v .  "  ■* ,
Apply In person 
W i l l o w  INN HOTEL
Boats and Enjginas
pUTBpARD M O T (»  REPAIRS
Ailicles
i . r o -
A tticle$ FW Sale
B U rlE  SPECIALS
PRINTED p a t t e r n
f
- I fa s t ,  efficient service. Maxson-sl used dqfiipmciitf'>nBi: “n ^  ^  
S ^ r t  Service Centre, ̂  Bernard | logging* su p jp li^  t t w  .«nd
Ave.
Cars And Trucks For Sale
TH-S-tf w ire tope; pipe and BUIngs, .duift . Qnty- $16.95.
stee l plSte a n d " s h a p e s . 'A t l« I ^  Available a s -a ..D e lu x e  Spotter, 
a iS  m A  Ltd., ' ^  P r l «  WincbjElSter, or
Vancouver, B.C., P hbne PAeirie RC^hgton^B-thor^repeating Sp6r- 




. \  We are overloaded and must move them;
f r i c e d  t o  c l e a r .
»47 Ford l  Ton Flat D e ck .............................   225,00
’50 Austin Countryman .......................... 195.00
’51 Austin Pickup .............................................. L ...;. 195.00
’47 Willys Panel ...................... .....................................  295.00
’47 Chev, Fanei .................. ........ 1........ ....................... 1950.0
’37 FoM Sedan ...........     95.00
*40 Ford epk^h ...........   95.00
MERVYN MOTORS LTD. I
LAWRENCE and WATER ST.
Phones 236^ and 4207 /
UQ̂ rniHUô ttii «« . wv.
lOH 01eury, MbAtreal. Que.
Ur4c
nril Ifti f  DlJTY FO R .SA L fc^l’W A R  O L b FOUR
Wv UMLC- V U  • 1, • nIntA unRh-'-bUttan. Vikimt- electricplate pus ^^hut o  ing,  
stqve. 'L ik e  n > w ^ l7 5 . One
|o ld 'V ik ing , electric washer. 
n ew -$ 1 3 ^  Phdhe 8587.
ke 
12-3c
9 2 1 3
SIZES 
12-46
W a r d r o b e  G e m !
Sew'., a whole w ardrobe , of 
sm art d resses from  this P rin t­
ed Pattern! Ju s t v ary  the neck­
line- from scoop style -to a 
collar version—it’s an  ideal all- 
season dress. M ake i t  casual or 
dressy.' ^
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9213: M isses’ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16, 18. 20 : 40, 42. 
44, 46. Size 18 takes SV4 yards 
35-inch fabric,
. P rin ted  directions on each 
pattern  part. E asier, accurate.
; Sent-, fo rty > - cents. (40c) in 
coins (stam os cannot be ac-, 
cepted) for this pattern . P le a se ' 
prin t plainly si^ie, nam e, ad­
dress, style num ber.
This pattern  m ay be obtained 
bv writing to  MARIAN MAR­
TIN, The Kelowna Courier P a t­
te rn  D epartm ent, 60 . F ront 
S treet West, Toronto 1, Ontario.
C R pStEY  SHFtrVADOR FRIG, 
heater :’with Spitfire burner, Gar- 
deiti, '■ 9547,'  - 10
p i a n o ; f o r  SALE. — GOOD 
' “ Sltlon. -Cash o t , terms. Phone
'./V-; I N D IE S  hftlGT
, NEW DELHI <AR) ■*
- Mbrokb.̂ up u.,Tiqt -‘and iwpoa 
. curfew bn ,)M)utheni',<}tctioi 
this dty - after /lOQ^ikhS atpir
1956 MGA
Position Wanted
114l.c |R adlo, heatre. excellent condition 
' P ltO N li 81^.'
FOR SALE-1940 AUSTIN A-40, 
M-door sedan. -In top condition, I 
:4,OOQ miles and new motor. Prac*| 
Rally new tires. Radio; 2 heatersl 
and signal lights. Phone 7071. I
12*3c
a MAM iSACRlFICE FOR'CASH — .1951
A CAPABLE 3^ N  SEEKS em* K||iser, with rnd|o, heateV, spot* 
•'loyment in orehard or on dairy light, clean interior, .repainted
w iinigroy less -than two yb$rii ago.C o "  ■ --.-r, , . .  „
form- Has hod experience iinigroy ii.^  than 
both. Five or six room house re- coMinental motol
A p ^  u r n  m S
mHoKi siQf* vouticfo 13*Sp||#A#||i oti6 new ^
ci#ir
p e f ^  att<^ 
pairs. Rubber 
one new tire. Bargain for
W ILL DO PLAIN SEWING IN wm eone who can fix It himself 
own home. Phone 4625. I8*3c and wants a stylish, h ig h -------
F E 3 ^ E  ACCOUNTANT-BOOK- t e " a i e i 5 ?  Aw^nu$.“* W n e l7 4 4 .'
lOSEPER requires position. Single,
Good' references: ibyj,lar»e\ .eompr ----- -------------
an y , In Cranbrebic. A vailable '58 V8 CLUB SEDAN PONTIAC 
Oetdher I. " ' *" '  '
Courier.
down. Phone 3120 days, 
nihgs. See M $45 Francis Avq, af 
toY.fiv-im.' 'v '" ' . :J$
JVT 'TIIE "DEPIEND* 
_ , , 7 1 % ^  car and truck  lo t tor 
^ , the iM it' cleal iit! toWn. RettaM< 
f i t iM ^ h i  ahd 'n res; Ltd., 1658 V m -
' d ^  0 t4 l l io n e  8*19- M.TH*W
C!iUA8 SiVwSlt ' AO'
S ta S U
No white space. 
Minimum 10 words. >
Apply Box SlBllT-radio, only 11,000 miles. Price 
IQ^IOHOOl c a n  be financed with 
-— ^  ----------—  down. Phone 3120 days, 8192 jfcve-
teyiwrHltor
iTK a, 1 ■.
« 4 t ^
epneecuUve
, CMT laWP̂Wl. <>.wN3flWl ■ ■ 4Pp I , . W wBW»rw.me '.W,.................... ....... , ..............  „ ,
CfasaUMi D M a f b a i g ^  listed every M the
i» tt  P i ! g E , I „ . . . ... .. ........
,  . { w r u i  n a i j e  _  ISAI PONTIAC
AND TRUCKS 
ate some great
| C ^ 0 I 
;! totWaltlonS''
I  imniteuUve iiuwrtioiui
,A ! t i „ ^ |r O R  SALE -  1861
or mofo
iPO
jChtcftaa Well equipped. In





i8 ifit ;109 ' s b. s oned a 
(iOOtdtrpjng plrocesdion pf Hindus. 
Forty t-p^sohs w ere arrested, 
toifie .'police' and'>Hindus; were in- 
lured. Th^ Hindus, shouting "save 
th e  Hindi I Ihnghage", w ere . on 
to e if  Way to the 'P unikb  capital of 
Chahdigarh,' Where- agitation . has 
been '  ragind against, the state 
kovsri|meot'S;Concesifl9M to Gur-
|•ikh$. ’
language of the .local
To Customers On 
COrrier Routes
For any irregularity in the 









RErniBADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own Urea retreaded by factory 
pproved methods o n d , materials, 
ew  .  tiro c' guarantee. ^ Kelowna 
Mbtora LM., The Volley’s Most 
Complete Shop. M-TH-tf
Auto Finaacing
CAR BUYERSI BEFORR YOUl 
your new or late model car, 
US about our low cost finohclhg
' W '
service, available for either dealer |
Or private s a le i CAr
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r les, carru therx  
Ltd.. 364 Bem aift Ave^
Ankles Wanted
fidcr, Ju s t snap 
leave the g irls
n them off 9«i 
to dor dishes. 
[Tansbr of toWiP a tte rn  72ftt fransto el 





ew C t^A iM T  






B 0$9D ARp r o o m
WOUtOUT 
(IMS.
i t m  
j a t o a o i S ,
ICNOW tlk 
HAMhJiHiNVMNHlCAUS 
H M f i l t X m J i X  1« rR >  R  
€T|RN-tWl4lOli0l(CiNr 
CFCSaiiem9MMFUC\V^^ 








t i  V.'ifiiF.: 'UkfBd
liors U d , T he V h l } ^  I 
eta Shop. F ^ - tt |
i r j j
iiy..' ww»«iHww[ I. li7A0̂  I
ai






rtm ent. 00 W Kpm  .  
,1 , Chkti)^. ;
i«W bf r . ' 
i M
*8 .
IVhen a  te rm er ta  llk liy . Idaho, 
a  shot a t  a  ra t, who’d  beer 
things In his bam , 
tru ck  « *>ox of dyna- —  --------- .




otdeiwway tescInaUdgi hand* 
work for youmU,, your home, 




' M A L K I N S
i'dinil\-of fine foods
!!■ it, H ie S'-.t f l  1i..
'V , '' ir i' t
al fgA P iS A Ml i l f t l  FMTMf
W f l A C t ! f-tt




DEAYd Af A4{ sf 52  
k t m i n j M H k ,
CORtPUCAihOM' SP l4 DI$U5tS.
' ewiww*»iiSS5?B«5*
/ A f V
^  UYS Kt IMt 
« i ant qxouHp.
OPENIKO, 
A p u a  ex PA.a<
M
O PEHINfi
tkL  <a BuciHi
SMRimq sutf WOUl 






...........Oeneral. O ffice Employee
Bookkeepiiig'̂ liMhfl̂ Typmg Essential
Write giying age, previous experience 
and expected salary.
288 Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
OPPORTUNITY -  THIS AREA
Canadian Company, operating on a national, scale has immediate 
openings for'am bitious then or. women to  mahage local business 
dealing W ith. some of Canada's la rg est chain stores; can be 
bandied in  spare hours a t  start i t  desired; honesty and depend* , 
ability m ore im portant than past' experience. O ur liberal finan* 
clal assistance enablep rapid'expansion. This is a business on a 
high plane for high, type men or women of character only.
AFPLICANTS MUST- HAVE 
A FPRpX . $1,700.00
(Which Is secured), and-good references, These openings'w ill 
pay you exceptionally ; h i ^  monthly Income i Immediately, and 
rapidly increase4as business expands, p re fe r  applicants'aspiring 
earnings from $lO,OOP,O0 to $20,000.00 yearly. No high pressure 
men wanted as NO SELLING erquiredi I f  you can qualify and 
have necessary cash, w rite >today giving, phone num ber and 
particulars for local interview. 'Write: Manoger, P.O. Box No. 
125. Station B( M ontreal.' , • ' „ '
,  . -  ' .  ,  ,  O-3T&10O
' li* !
c u s to m *e u t a lu m ih u in  
■ i*0 o fin g  &  s id in g ,
4 V  e o im ig a te d  ’
DO e x t r a  c h o rg e  
f(»|lr c M lo m
le i^ l iB  f r o m ^ 6  iieOt
■ J'A ‘ 'A:',:'-V'. '.'T . „
glfljliped w illriH  S |4 DODfO
V» t A'f\ f ] A
|l  ?!'* '’(i
» l iO a
,1'
' s \ . ■ n 1"






THE O A aT  C O m tltB  A x  § :
LONDON <Beuleni>—H ie  Sur- 
rey-Sussex m atch won by Suney, 
Ftiday completed the  county 
cricket duunpionship for 1997 knd 
the final table reads as follows, 
all counties having played 28 
matches: . - .
For comparison the  1996 finish­
ing positions of the counties are
....Surrey (1> ................. - .........
Northamptonshire 14) ............... - .....
Yorkshire t7) ...........- .................... >■—
Derbyshire (12) ......................... - ..... —
Essex (11) ..........     •!••• ■
Lancashire (2) ...................................
Middlesex (5) ......... ................................
Somerset (.15) .... ........................... .........
Glamorgan (13) ........ .................. ......... —
Sussex (9) .................................................
Warwickshire (14) ................... ...........
Gloucestershire (3) .............. .....—.......
H am p'^ire (6) ............................. .........
Kent (16)
NA'AONAL L E A O ^ v 
n ttsb iu « t) 001 000 001*^ .^ 7:: Hi 
Mil^auke< - 010 OOQ OOO—; l  0 
Kline and-FoUesi S îahn ind- lUce. 
HRs; Pitt—Foiles; M il>P«l|^ 
AMERICAN UtAQCB ' 
Chicago 000 100 000 0 3 -  4 11 1 
(two points), first Innings.lead<in Boston DOO 000 100 00— 1 10 .0
given 'll) .b r a c k ^  after each 
county. Headings are won (twelve 
points), lost, drawn, M  decision, 
first innings lead in m atchM ost
flow Nowy Mr^
match draw n (two pointa)< bonus 
for faster scoring in first innings 
lead (two points),.polnU;
21 3 3 i s  3 48 . 312
15 a 10 I  0 8 ag. 218
IS 4 11 0; 0 5 2 T  190
10 8 0 1. 2 4 30 162
11 6 10 2 0 5 16 158
10 8 8 * 2 2 4 24 156
10 12 4 , 3 2 1 22 148
9 14 5 .0 3 2 20 138
10 0 8 1 0 2 .1 2  136
8 9 9 2 2 6 24 136
9 7 11 1 0 5 .1 6  13t
8 13 6 1 1 >5. 2g 132
7 12 8  1 1 5 20' IK
. 6 13 9 O ' 2 3 .'8 W
N ottingham ^ire (8) ..................; ..............  1  1 i ’ 1 a ' [ y
Worcestershire (9) ...........  t  ,2  I i  1  9 - In
(Worcestershire's record in - |o f  a drawn match with; Sussex  
eludes six points awarded when and w ere not aU .out when the 
they batted in the fourth innings | scores w ere equal).
' V a n c o u v e r  (c p > — Do ten
^ p ^ ^ ^  what% wrong 
our, B.C. Lions?
' 'T h e  W estern International Foot- 
|tli|l Union club has lost five and 
wm^jone game in the present sea-
iwn.
" ̂ e  Van<X)uver Sun passed on 
thO'questions of some disappoint­
ed fans to  General M anager H erb 
Ca’pcfzzl and published the ques- 
t i< ^  and his answers Wednesday. 
The exchange in part:
(). Does the club have trouble 
d iv in in g  high-calibre imports 
and it  so. why?
A. Yes, every club has-trouble 
getting top college players—it 
used to be possible to  find play­
ers, in the National Football Lea­
gue who were fully aware of thd 
conditions th e re .a n d  were w ill­
ing to  leave, But now we can't 
rgid, players are harder to get.
I ’ Q, Is i t  true that coach Clem 
Crowe .. Idcks the necessary con­
tacts to get top college players?
. ' A. As far as I know he seems 
to; have the respect of all the U.S 
caches'. But' w hat we have not! 
th e  o r b in g  of Boston ' B ruins'jdope but arc now going to do isj 
National' Hockey League ira ih - ' to bring in more U.S. coaches to
A. We may have neglected do­
ing what we should. It's  easy to 
say th a t in my position now. It 
m ight not have been so easy when 
the club began.
F ischer-and"L ollar; Nixon, F,qr- 
nieles 11 and Daley. L: Nixoq.' 
F irst
Cleveland 000 000 0 0 6 -  0 3 2
New York 000 200 03x— 9 7 2 
Wynn, A lexander g an d 'N ix o n  
Maglic and H o t^ rd , L :.w ynn.
Flying Swede 
To Try Out ’
For Boston
BOSTON (A p )-S w cd en 's  Sven 
Tumba Johansson will be amdhg 
the S3 players' who will report :to
BOYD DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE
B.A. OILERS' NEW ADDITION
Powerful addition to the 
Orchard City's basketball stren­
gth Is Charles “Chuck” Dean. 
25-year-oId former Vancouver 
Cloverleafs high-scoring wing.
The 6'2", 190 lb. forw ard, bro­
th e r of Bill Dean, B .A  Oilers 
s ta r ,; has come to  the city to 
open his own accounting busi­
ness, in. partnership with his
brother. He will strip with coach 
Hank Tostenson’s interior sen­
ior “B" defending champs.
—Courier staff photo
Seven Provinces 
To Carry World 
Series Over TV
Record Number 
Of TV Outlets 
For Title Bout
NEW YORK (AP) — A record 
num ber o f  173 theatres in 129 
cities alrehdy have contracted for 
the  closed circuit telecast , of the 
R ay Robinson • Carm en Basilio 
middleweight title fight a t  Yan­
kee Stadium. Sept. 23. a theatre 
network official said today.
N athan L. Halpem, president 
of Theatre Network Television 
Inc., said requests still a re  being 
received from other theatres. He 
said  the theatres have 503,029 
sca ts available.
Previous high for closed circuit 
TV was the Rocky M arciano- 
ArcMe Moore heavyweight title 
fight, & p t. -21, 1955 when 133 




TORONIX) (CP» — The Cana­
dian B roadcasting Corporation 
says toat 24 television stations 
will transm it th is y ea r’s World 
Series live to  a ll bu t th ree prov­
inces in (Canada.
Locally, rad io  station CKOV 
will ca rry  all gam es live from 
the network: CHBC-TV wiU be 
carrying the gam e bn film on a 
[delayed basis, and the Black 
Knight Television will be c a rry ' 
ing the gam es providing pending 
arrangem ents a r e  completed 
satisfactorily.
Four stations in the M aritim es 
will receive the  National Broad­
casting Company’s telecast from 
Portland, Me., by transatlantic 
cable—the firs t tim e the series 
has been shown live in Canada 
cast of Quebec.
Since P rince E dw ard Island is'
SETS ARCHERY RECORD
VANCOUVER (CP)-*BU1 Carnes 
of Vlctorih set s  B.C. archery  re ­
cord a t ' toe iwq-day •. cbamplbn-! 
ships h6re. ' '  ■« -
, He won the men's freestyle ta r­
get champioiitoip ‘ w i t h  1.440 
points, more than 200 ahead ; of 
his closest competitor, and. broke 
the established York record for 
toe province.
ing camp h«re Sunday.
The largest squad in-'2()'7eahi 
will .repo rt to general manager 
LynA Patrick , coach Milt Schm idt 
and : av s ta lf  including managers 
and cbaches of the Springfield. 
Mass.^: : a n x  Victoria. B.C.,.- farm  
cliibs,
Johahssoii was a star forward 
on the  Swedish national team 
which, wod the world's am ateur 
championships in Moscow last 
winter. , . ,
pur trainings camps to help us| 
and to acquaint them  with our 
game, I
We have had Ab Wlmberlcy of |
Louisiana State for the past two 
yeJdrs.- We intend to bring in more
apd more good coaches like him. [ ___ ___
1 W hat is the m atter with the [I WESTERN DRAMA IN (X)LOB
THUR. • FRI. • SAT. 
Stf>. 12 • 13 - 14
"WESTWARD HO 
THE WAGONS"
Kelowna’s  B.A.. OUers. Interior | c„„„ected b ,  microwave to
.m en;s.sem or "B ”  basketbaU 4e- M eriUmes m ainland. It will
fending champions, have a sizz-Lgj^j„g them  up under the colors 
ling l in e -u p  planned for the of the Oilers this year.
forthcoming season.
Biggest gun am ong the replace­
m ents will be Charles "Chuck” 
Dean: bro ther of Bill Dean, one 
of la s t y ea r’s stars . A senior ''A ” 
ball p layer for the past seven 
years w ith 'the Vancouver Clover- 
Icafe, he is an  average 22-point 
m an in toe top company.
P e te r Bulatovitch, a new phys­
ical education teacher f r o m  
Queshel, already  turning out with
Dean, a well-known basketball 
figure, has planned to  com e to 
the Okanagan for the p a s t few 
years, but wanted to  finish his 
education as a certified General 
Accountant first. He plans to  set 
up his own office here.
Bulatovitch, whose two-handed 
jum p shot m akes him  a  peril of 
the pipes, wa's one of the high- 
scoring th rea ts  for P rince George 
in their series against coach Hank
higbrsjtoring' tb 
rR6h ■ Young, a  form er navy
toevHotspurs-in soccer, is also a | Tostenson’s Oilers in  th e ir  quest 
h SCbrihg'threat. , of the in terior title, •
Coach Tostenson ivill now have 
som e of the necessary  depth he 
lacked last y ea r in his final series 
for the provincial title  against 
Victoria ‘‘Dickenson and Dunn’s .” 
He is expecting his trio  of 
sophomores — Bill M artino, Bob 
Radies and Bud Englesby, to 
re tu rn  to, the colors th is year.
Veterans Bruce B utcher, Roy 
Thompson and Bill Dean are  all 
expected to be out in  s trip  again 
th is year, when the season gets 
under way.
Skyscraper Young, who will be 
a m atch for Radies, the  other 
timber-topper, is looking for a 
house with a t  Ipast two bedrooms 
Tor himself and family. Any of­
fers m ay be phoned to sports 
editor, ^ 2 .
Now Showing —  Twice Nigjitly , 7:0.0^nd 9:10
A L A N  C L IF T O N  S O P H I A  ,
L A D D  W E B B  - L O R E P T .
BOY ON A DOLPHIN
ooum iw
o n u o x B
(•riMWIv'
M£XS HWOnS • JORGE MtSTlUl ]
COMING —  DOCBLC BILL —  7:30 p.m.
THE W RONG MAN
Also
APACE IN THE CROWD
Only One Show Nightly-<T 7:30 p*m.
not ca rry  the  series. The other 
orovinces not serviced a re  New- 
fountoand and  Alberta.
TV AND RADIO
Of the 24 television stations 
which will c a rry  the event in 
Canada. 18 a re  privately-owned.
The CBC’s network now ex­
tends from Saskatoon to Quebec. 
Facilities for relaying program s 
coast-to-coast on an  aU-Canadian 
hookup will not be  completed un­
til next Jan u a ry , a  si»kesm an 
said.
Vancouver and other west/Coast 
cities, wlR receive the /series 





(By the Associated P ress)
After 13 futile days. Vancouver 
has finally narrowed San F ran ­
cisco's Pacific Coast League lead, 
but a t  th is stage it m ay not do 
the Mounties much good.
Vancouver b ea t Portland  4-2 
Tuesday > night while . the  Seals 
were defeating Los Angeles,.5r3 
and losing. 3-2. That 'e h a b l^  toe- 
Mounties to  move within S.gam es 
of San Francisco. E very  day 
since Aug. 29 Vancouver had 
stood 3̂ A gam es aw ay as  the 
Mounties traded  win and loss-for- 
loss with the Seals 
Vancouver is now assured  of 
second place but any combination 
of San Francisco victories and 
Mountie defeats th a t to tals four 
will give the Seals their firs t PCL 
cham pionship since 1946, and 
their la s t as  well, rince the  New 
York G iants are  m oy tn i to  the 
-Bay C i^  next season. Both team s 
have six game.s rem aining.
Seattle, continued toe  hold its 
edge o v er San Diego fo r  Mpurth 
place, trad ing  2-0 victories' in  a 
doubleheader with ' th ird  place 
Hollywood. The Padres also split
Dear, No Deer 
Until Sunday;
club on the field as in the case of ;| 
losing games in the second half” |
' A. Saskatchewan lost six top 
players last year. Gordon S tu r t-■] 
ridge, Mario Demarco, Mel Bec-j 
kett and Ray Syrnyk were lost in i 
toe plane crash. John  Wozniak re ­
tired and Harry Lampman went 
id 'H am ilton.
,'That has been enough to knock 
a second-place club down to last 
place.
' We have only Paul Cameron. By || 
Bailey, Prlmo Villanueva. Dan I 
Edwards and Bob Hantla back '
D eer season opens' onr^uitohy, 
not Saturday, as is. conatnphly 
being discussed am o n g '-eag e r, 
local N im rods, w a  r h S ;  G am eifrhm  last year's club 
W arden Don Ellis. . , ' . ! ■ , :  • • •  in that comparison with
, TTie o n ly  thing hunters..w ill be Saskatchewan, 1 think lies the
able to bag  on Saturday a re  
grouse, of any variety . G am e reg­
ulations a re  now available in 
printed form  from  all sports 
stores. v
F isherm en  are, liable to  a rre s t 
for m olesting the Kokanee fish 
in  any  way, the warden wariieel 
also. E v e n  dam aging the fishes’! 
eggs by running  in the s trea m s‘l8| 
an  offence, h e  pointed out'.
answer to the question.
Q. Are we doing enough to i 
build and encourage Canadian tal- . 
ent? '
With Fen Parker. Kathleen 
Crowley and Jeff York
Walt Disney's first live action 
Super Western depicts F e n  
Parker, as Davey Crockett as 
a P rairie Doctor and Indian 
Scout, who heads a  cavalcade 
of covered wagons through 
“SIOUX" Territory. The story 
d eab  with the hardships and 
hazards that confronted the 
hardy people who braved un­
charted wilderness to  blaze a 
trail to new homes In  the 
West.
Added Attraction
Complete tour through Disney­
land. The greatest show of its 
kind in 'toe world.
On radio, the  series will be a  doubleheader, beating Sacra-
carried  by 78 ra d io ' stations on 
the Dominion, TransrCanada and 
CBC F rench  rad io  networks. Of 
the- 78, 73 a re  privately-operated.
m ento 5-3 and losing 3-2'.
Braves Have Ducats 
Just Need Gbl'Aliead
MILWAUKEE (AP) Mil­
waukee B raves a rc  having World. 
Series tickets printed b u t fan's 
hove been w arned against trying 
to  buy toem  now.
. The club said  Tuesday, i t  had; 
received authorization from  base-; 
ball Commissioner Ford F rick , fo 
s ta r t n rin ting  tickets. . ? ■;;.
. W illiam  E beriy , Braves ticket: 
d irec to r; r e q u e s t^  ' fans - not to: 
send orders fo r tick e ts . imtil/jtoe; 
club announces a  starting  degd- 
line for tick e t o rd e rs . . .. '
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
TILDEN 
SYSTEM U-DRIVE
•  Luxurious New Ford Sedaos.
•  Available by day, week or month.
•  Low Rates — Adequate Insurance
•  Phone lor Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS 
(iX IflW P.
QUEENSWAY AT PENDOZr PHONl^ 2340, 3641
Vernon 2901, 30th St.-— Phone 4244
NELSON (CP)—Ray Metcalfe, 
secretary of the W ebern Inters 
national Hockey League, announ­
ced Friday that officials, already 
signed for the 1957-58 season 
which will begin Oct. 19 are A1 
Toikko of P o rt Arthur; O n t, and 
Bing Juckes of Brandon, Man.
OC CRICKET
LONDON (R euters)—Results of 
Tuesda.v night’s soccer gam es: 1
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Arsenal 2, EveTton 3. i
Division H 
Bristol 3, Grim sby 2.
Division ■III Southern 
Brentford 7, Northampton 1, 
Division in  Northern 
Carlisle 2. York City 1. 
Southport 0, Bradford C 2. . 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division n
Stetihousemuir 1, Berwick 1. 
Ayr U 3. S tirling 2. ;
IRISH GOLD CUP 
F ir s t  Round Replay 
CliftonVillc 3, Ballymena 5.
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FIRST FINE ELECROKIC ORGAN 
W IT H O U T  A LUXURY PRICE
An outstanding advance in  the world of moslo . . , 
through electronics.
it’s the new Thomas — 
at a surprisingly low{>ricc made possible by 
atest electronic ad. -  
vanccs! Vibrant, true 
organ tone, thousands of 
exciting cITccts. Harmon­
izes with any room. 
Three styles, four fin­
ishes. Sec. hear, play It 
todayt
The SPINET -  Complete 
with 13 note, 16-foot pitch, 
radial arc, bass pedal 
clavier. Bench extra, -s
3 9 5 0 0
■ T H « - .
T H O M A S
B L J t O T I I O N I O  O R O A M
\
Come In And Try The F irs t Fine 
INEXPENSIVE brgoh
Ask for n demonstration of the exciting new  THOMAS ELEC­
TRONIC ORGAN, Iho organ thcl’a so easy to  play — so easy 
to owni Even If you'Vc never played before you'll be enjoying 
Iho Tlioipas in apiazingly short time! Best of nil, Q Q '
prices s ta rt as
fenm i PlaiM Available
t I
I j >y ,, ;
A feetm '928 BERNARII
A' rr/.'
'iH >' tC'ir I' < 1
New Styles -  New Colors 
New Details
The deeper armhole — gathered cuff - r  slash and 
patch pockets — large collar and the new small roll 
collar, fu r trim , etc. The materials are of the finest 
quality,
FANCY TWEEDS. FURLEEN, ALPACA 
and WOOL, NOVELTY WEAVES 
and BLENDS
Lovely w arm -w inter shades to choose from.
F r o m 3 9 '9 5 t « 1 2 5 '0 0
THE '" A ll WEATHER CAT"
By ' JAMES CHAMBERS ” ;  ;
Of finest quality all wool English worsted 
fabrics. High buttoned neckline, slash 
pockdts and lined throughout with 
“Milium”, Light in weight and remark­
ably warm. Colors—charcoal, airforce, 
blue. Sizes 10 to 20.
P ric e d  a t  39
THE "CROYDON"
A ll w e a th e r  c o a t
With Raglon -sleeves and ficltecj. Wind aiid 
rain-proof, Colors—navy and town* Regular 
and tall models, N̂ Sizes 10 tq 20.
34 » 45  “
NEW SUITS FOR FAR
In English worsteds, tartans, novelty tweeds, smart styles and colors. 
S lK 8 l? to 2 p , l 4 / , l o 2 4 / i .  
prided 'a t .... 37.95 «, 75.00
ink; 2012
CSfCiOn î ts
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Every Canadian C lub M em ber 
Can Reao A  Rich Reward
, TIm fall and winter season is about to 
get underway in the Okanagan and many 
organizations are now'planning their sdui- 
d i ^ .  Most important among these, ^ rhaps, 
Js  the Canadian Q ub. The club is simply a 
number of f)eople who meet a t intervals 
around a dinner table to hear distinguished 
Canadians or visitors from other countries 
speak on issues of national o r international 
impOTtance. The purpose of these groups, 
according to the bylaws, “is to frtttcr pat­
riotism and to encourage the study of the in­
stitutions, history, literature, and resources 
of Canada, and to unite Canadians in such 
work for the welfare and progress of the 
Dominion as may he desirable and expedi­
ent.”
Locally the Canadian Clubs are now 
planning for an active season. During the past 
two years they have experienced a great re­
vival in interest and this year appears equally 
as promising. This is indicative of the change 
which has taken place in Canadian Club 
speakers in recent years. There was a time 
when the speakers were inclined to be acade­
mic and dull and, sometimes, obviously not 
too sure of their subject. However, during 
the past year or two i^ is  safe to say that 
there have been very few speakers who had 
not a point and who could not put it across 
in an interesting manner.
The Canadian Club probably supplies 
the most informative program covering a
. \
become a member of the local club. That 
statement stands regardless of racial and 
policital background, creed, color, and fin­
ancial o>ndition.
Many Canadian Clubs, including the 
local one, do no more than arrange meetings. 
This may sound rather purposeless, but it is 
part of a deliberate plan to get a large audi­
ence that represents a good cross-section o f . 
the community, who can feel welcome just to 
come and listen without being embarrassed 
il they have no time to do some sort of service 
work.
The local clubs believe that one of the 
most practical ways to unify our country and 
to further the process of nationhood is for 
each of us to learn more about other parts of 
Canada, about important national issues 
while they are timely, and about Canada’s 
position in the world—and all this from a 
variety of >iewpoints. Speakers generally are 
encouraged to treat their subject objectively 
and to stimulate the thinking of their audi­
ences that they may form their own conclu­
sions:
Okanagan cities are highly organized, 
but of all organizations, the Canadian Club 
has the most to offer in an inf<ymative way 
on current domestic and world affairs. The 
intellectual level of Okanagan cities is high 
and the wonder of it is that the Canadian 
Clubs in the Valley have not more members
Labor Dept. 
Mas N ew  Look
office as m inister o t labour In la te  
June, this threatening picture was 
the first m ajor piece o t forecast­
ing to greet him.
K there is one thing about a 
change of government which re- 
f re ^ c s  our civil service it is the 
wholesome flood of fresh angles 
and new ideas which follow i t  
Hon. Michael S U rr produced
U N A D IA N  TROOPS IN  ATOM-WAR EXERCISE IN  NEVADA
Canadian and U S. army offi­
cers of the "penomic” unit 
study the "battle map" of the 
manoeuvre in which the unit 
engaged' after the detonation 
of “Smoky,” 15th atomic de­
vice of the current series of 
tests in Nevada. From left are:
Lt.-CoL Floyd Tovmsley, Desert 
Rock operations and training 
oRicer; Brig.-Gen. W alter A. 
Jensen, deputy director of the 
infantry troop test and com­
manding general of Camp Des­
e rt Rock; Captain George 
Pebles, commander of task
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Wolfenden Report 
Causes Controversy By Disease
' Ottawa: Job*huht«rs across Can­
ada are daily growing In num ­
bers. Many of them  are  now for 
the first ^ e  going to their loci^l 
employment otiicc, which, they 
are surprised to notice, emplm- 
slses .the payment of unemploy­
m ent benefits, ra ther Uian the 
offer, of suitable work.
O ur national emplbyment ser­
vice and our unemployment in- more than his, quota of this re- 
surance commission ^ a r e  the freshing new  look. The greatest 
same office and even the  same impresnon he got was th a t he 
staff in, many communities. Job- found a  tninistry set up prim arily 
hunters who telephone in  search to be •‘m inistry to lam ent unem- 
of wrork to the N.EJS. are be- ployment and  to soften the hard- 
Wildered to hear a sweet voice ship." - 
answer “ unemployment insur- But Mike had worked as a boy 
ance coininlssion here.’' fo r gs. a week in the composing
- This false emphasis has been room Of the  Oshawa newspaper,
allowed to g r o w , u p  .over the He had slipped up to more Im-
years. Hon. W itoii Gregg,' mini- portant and  better paid Jobs as
s te r  of,labopr for m any years past! he grew older.. He had experien- 
ih the previous Liberal govern- ced the slum p wMch began under 
force Warrior, and L t  Robert Iment, seemed quite happy about Mackenzie King's Liberal govern- 
Bridgm an.'platoon commander an  apparent l:^nevolence which ment in 1928-1929. He conceived
of the  Queen’s Own Rifles, j fitted the "kind Uncle Louie" his job, as ininister Of labour, to
pose of the administration. be to  help Canadians to continue
'I t  was a smug attitude, un- in Jobs.
shaken CHANGE OF EMPHASIS.
ceiyed earner this year from  the „  .
civil service experts th a t trouble J*® 
threatened, like a darlj cloud o n ^ b t y  
our blue sky of pipsperlty. That
prediction was given to  the Lib- ®. lu iu istij’ to create
eral government long before the 
general election. “ T here, will be .
500,000 Canadians out of work this
Canadian army. About TOO Can' 
adians an d ' U.S. infantrymen 
took part in the post-blast exer­
cise. V,,
■It worried the government,
Ministers were concerned about their new ™*” t®ter. As a 
the public protest w hich this sitii- working enthiK tastic^ly
ation might stir up. M inisters were to put i^to effect toe new
secretly in  their hearts much more “ Pti®u of their theto
anxious about toe protest which J>usy cabinet m inister is out for 
•  .m ight be registered a t the polls tong hours, sitting ®” ,°"®
^  . .  nn*mth Timp if thp nublic were uiany cabinet committees, theyOnly four Okanagan Valley o j  j j th  June if the p^bl^^^
irsps hntTP acquired sleeping ^  m  nJekt him F o r Mike^ ®'Liberal government, through war- *}!*“t ®®“ Si m . r r  mix
® • - *» 'S ta rr f nds th a t he and his chief.
ated by the hew  enthusiasm and 
i t l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Regularly, the government over I gusting when you walk around 
I here  sets up commissions or som e of the a re a s  in the hinter- 
j com m ittees to probe into one land  of Piccadilly here with the
aspect or other of British life, parades of prostitutes. , ,<u.v.n. v.,
l ln  nine cases out of ten, the re -| These m ight be cleared off the grinarian Dr. A. S. Clerke
ho e ave
sickness.
wide variety of current subjects of any organ- than they can accomihodate. Any person who 
ization in any city, this province, or this reads newspapers or listens to radio news
countiy. The policy of the valley clubs is not and who desires to have some understand-
to accept speakers unless they are known to ing of the significance of what is happening
be of a  certain standard; fewer meetings of in the 'w orld  should be a member of a
Canadian Club. He will be richly repaid. 
These clubs perform a most useful service 
tp their community, and should be supported 
on that basis but— and much more important 
— the individual member reaps a rich re­
ward in understanding and knowledge and 
the stimulation of his Slinking he will obtain. 
Our friendly advice is, if you are interested 
in knowing what is making the world tick to­
day, join a  Canadian Qub.
.c j jo .  o . .e t -  S S  S r p S  S K  " ‘5 . l S  . K
p o r i r t h a t  these bodies p r« lu ce | s lrep l,. B ut t t . . ,  m lshl come ^
go into a  pigeonhole somewhere call-girl rack et __________ ________
in a  government office in  White- The Wolfenden committee’s re-1 out in  the Kelowna area two 1 w“ "'^iiriThev have unEraded th a t C inder
' . . 1̂ , 'n .e r p  h a , , i u s t  bppn P - | r » e i v i n *  « . ^ d ‘oSa cop
u r .  u ie rKC , a i ie r  re c e iv in g  u ic  « «denly decided on an  immigration 1 sequence of this is tha t toe  n^ini-
■v.i)
higher calibre.
The Canadian Club is not a flag-waving 
or^nization. In fact, locally, it does not sing 
the national anthems even very well. Nor 
is it a small, compact group ringed with 
membership restrictiops. Any person may be 
a  member and, indeed, persons of all races 
and creeds are welcomed, although the hold­
ing of office is usually restricted to Canadian 
citizens. Every person living in this area may
Canadians ..Are
As the Financial Post recently pointed 
out “monetary authorities almost everywhere 
arc maintaining or strenglhemng their grip 
on the money supply, while the demand for
money continues to press upward on interest 
rates. Since this spring no less than e i ^ t  
countries have raised their bank rates, some 
of them twice. They are the United States,
France, Japan, Iiidia, Switzerland, Sweden,
Spain and Belgium.” ,
This is interesting Dccause the policy of
the Kcfenbaker government wpiild appear How long indeed? If we continue to
to be to relax controls. One might* Suppose raise pur costs Ijy the familiar wage-price
ftoni the utterances of some politicians and spiral, a spiral which ho monetary policy and homosexuality.
sPmc businessmen that Canada is the only ‘ * * . . - -  — i "
nation in the wPrld that enforces the so- 
called “tight money” policy.
In the United States they have been 
holding a kind of national seminar on tight 
mohey. The Federal Reserve Board, like our 
Bank of Canada, has been under fire in Con­
gress for making money too expensive— that 
is to say, for refusing to expand the money 
supply and thus aggravate an inflation al­
ready serious enough, as cveiy housewife 
knows.
The Federal Reserve Board appears to 
have survived the attack. I t has not relaxed 
Us policy. On the contrary, Ammcrican in­
terest rotes have lately risen again. As h re­
sult, since wc borrow so largely in the United 
States, our rates have risen also.
All this would suggest that wo in Can­
ada arc not suffering from some maladmin­
istration by the Bank of Canada. It would 
suggest that wc are involvcd-r-as wc certain-
ciai Post observes, “Canada could not devi­
ate very far from U.S. policy, whatever Can­
adian sentiment might be. And in fac tlh e  
inflationary pressures which demand a tight 
control on credit are worse in this country 
than in-the United States. It is a serious mat­
ter when our costs rise ihore than American 
costs, and the unhappy story of import com­
petition against Canadian manufacturers 
carries a dreadful lyarning. How long will it 
take labor and business to realize this?"
duced an  exception to the rule, chairm an. S ir John Wolfenden, cierke.
Ju s t out — after th ree years’ 51- y e a r - o ld  vice-chancellor of first report, quickly consulted I actm eu uu a u  Imoortance in
d e l ib e r a t io n - is  the Wolfenden’s Reading University near Iio n d o n L ith  iQ^al medical health auth-hl®®*^’. unmatched m  nearly haU Jter takes prin̂ ^̂ ^̂
com m ittee report oh homosexuals I—is sure not to  follow the ex- critics and government officials ® ®®*'tju'y. which would bring an _  > frade and has to -s it
offences and  prostitiitlon. During am ple of its paper predecessors foUowed through with urgent f tim a te d  Ĵ .OOO new  C a n a d w n d ^  ca b in e t1 its th ree years, two m em bers of and wind up in  a pigeonhole. _ requests to Indianapolis for special to this country Just ahead of *® t ^
the com m ittee resigned.^ Now the But i t  will be  some J h m ^ n o t ,  Lgpgi„g ggrum. He wound up his nnemployment crisis. significance of this Is that
report comes out—and it  IS by no perhaps, m  the  hfetim e of the Lgggrid round of vaccinations RED FLAGS GREET STARR the new Conservative govern-
adults in  private should no longer recom m endations go on to  theLj^gt o® j Starr, first -yalked into his new Iment.
[be a crim inal offence. 4V>ntiob tVif. Another case is being treated
I t  was a Scotsman, M r. •̂ ®” '®® ® in Kamloops and two m ore have
wh® a ir  h as  been cleared a UtUe. reported from the Oliver
fought the inclusion of to is su g -  g j g j j j g i j g j .  L jg a
lnam e*to i ” in Ih e  155-page report M em bers of the Labor Opposi- The disease, known to  science 
tha t iS s^ cS st, some estim S e , tmn p a ^  h ^ e  been s tu d j^ g  the U s equine encephalitis, is believed 
over S21 280 to nroducC Wolfenden R eport with half a to be carried by mosquitoes,
I over 52i,i»o to proauce. which, according to  officials, pick
'FULL O P DANGER”  , ' t '  Thepother half has b een  occu-ljt bu-ds through ordinary
London’s “ Daily M aa”' sayjs p ied  by the  ̂ annual Trades Union .•biting”; The insects pass it on to 
th a t the report so fa r as  this m ain [ Congress being held this y ea r be-|horses in the same raahrier. 




VANCOUVER (CiP)—Two "im 
possibles" which w ere made pos-
ityY s'concerned  is ‘•full of dan-| E nglandholW ay resort of Black-|^herg*^“ |J!j“  p|^^^ u ^ t h e ' I g S  
ger” . I t  points out to a t toe pool F rom  B i a c ^  m ost of the L ,  ^ow it devllops. -
th a t the hm ited m c ^ ic a u o n  put °f '® p '® “ a^^ the disease has struck inL|ju-g:„a;i ConBress as thev start
U e h a v e  as they please.”  And then this explains why Labor Leader symntoms Dr Clerke told The ®“ ® "'^Possible” is a tamed 
the “ M ail” adds w ith sound Hugh G aitskell went to  B lack-L . y . P usiiallv include crhzed
common sense: “But how else pool for toe congress’s 0P®“ ®g actions on the nart of the a n i h i a l s ^ ® ®  '’®®" r®sl>®P®d and could i t  be interpreted?” . sessions. ac«®ns on me part pr tne ammaisi„^^^^ — «
T hat is the line taken  by most] G aitskell favours the "so ftly ,‘®“
type of state ownership
FLOOD CITY GETS 
WATERY RELIEF
BALTIMORE (AP) — Balti­
more residents, most of them 
inconvenienced, many of them  
drenOhed or caught in - traffic 
snarls, some of them marooned 
on rooftops by six-foot Hoods, 
w ere offered a word of cheer 
by w ater engineer Bernard 
W erner after torrential rains.'
Henceforth, said W erner, re ­
strictions o a  watering lawns 
and washing.' automobiles arc 
abolished.
new spapers on the topic. But softly
critical as they are , they applaud] now—the L abor party, for in- 
the com m ittee’s  call for further stance, acquiring ownership of 
r  e s e  a  r  c ' I l .  and trea tm ent of j control of huge industrial con­
cerns by the  backdoor method of




The chief victims will not be the rich, who 
can look after themselves, but the workers 
whose job5 depend, more in this country 
than in most others, on exports.
The Financial Post is quite right also 
‘an increase In the money
(By Courier Staff Reporter)
'VERNON - -  (kmvicted on a
I T>'!il**w“L a i l ! |v a s t  w orh^ pf ConsoM ated Min
which has become, in the hands 
of Aluminum Company of Can­
ada, one of the world’s great alu­
minum industries.
It is situated in the vicinity of 
Kitimat, a town o f 16,000 people 
400 miles north of Vancouver 
which expects some day to grow 
to 50,000 or more.
Members of one group, of dele­
gates are travelling there today 
by plane and tra in  from  Van 
couver. /, <
The other "Impossible’’ Is "the
then of .course! our competitive position in j Also • getting applause is the jjQ^gygj.  ̂ w ant more “ stra igh t”
ih<* world m ark e t will be  e ro d ed , as has al- com m ittees other m am  recom- happened withtn c^w o ria  marKCi w in o* e r a w u ,  us iwa «  m en d a tio n -th a t fines to prosti- Uhe power, coal, and transport
ready happened in the British Columbia lum- tutes should go up, and imprison- J„ jju ^ jg g  
ber industry. m e n t  in tr^ u c e d  for habitual _
offenders. i«ii4
At the mom ent the law as it On the show business circuit, I ca re lin d  atten'tlonT Ronafd Coats-1
s t a n d s  here is archaic and things a re  quiet. A sm all theatre  worth, 3001—39th Avenue, Ver-
ludicrous. cbmpany, m iles away from  Lon- non, was fined $50 and costs o r  ,,™**' ’
F or evidence, go to any of the don’s West End, has had  a  shot one monto in Ja il when he appear-
police courts in the central Lxin- a t m aking “ M acbeth’’ m ore up to ed  b e f o r e  M agistrate FYank ®*̂ *®® Sullivan m ine a t KimDer
don a rea  during the morning date and putting it in  the  uni- Smith In city police court here *®'* . „ . „ ' J ,"  ^
in snvinc th a t “ an  increase in  th e  oney i sessions. It Is then, during the forms of the 1914-18 W ar. I t  Tuesday. . nrA*
in  say ing  w a i  ^  first five or ten m inutes, tha t the m ight have been better If they RCMP Constable Alex M archak f®*®8®i®® A'^® *̂ ®j®*M".® J? .
supp ly  apppals to  som e C an am a n s  a s  a  re  prostitutes picked up .the night had rem em bered t o ' keep the testified the accused was c h a r g e d  i®®®y hy raU, and v irtt the vast
lief from  im m ediate troub les. B u t a t  a  tim e ^ f o r c  a rc  wheeled in. poetry in tact. on August 17-a fte r an  incident ®P®’‘®fi®®® Thursday.
when wnPM oroduc tion  costs  a n d  prices a rc  At the ra te  of about th ree every There is a  Canadian flavour which happened a t  10 p.m. on 
'  nhetinntelv iin w ard  th c  lonc two minutcs—I tim ed it  recently about a new British film called 27th Street. He said  he was on f „ _  I
all h ead in g  gbstinately  u p w a ra , m© * . a t B ow ; S treet’s  ; m agistrates’ “Campbell’s Kingdom," a  yarn  the road waving down traffic with I LlCfiUCfiS
term effect w quld  be  to  w o rsen  the wfioic gourts, la s t off the s tra n d —the w ritten originally by Ham m ond a flashlight and had  to Jump clear
cnm nctitive nosition  o f th c  C an ad ia n  ccon- women appeared, were fined one innes with the background of of the cor driven by thc accused.
^  oc two poiindk, apd released. Top dirty  work In thc Rockies. I t  I s m ie  flashlight w as knocked out A f A
omy« r ' ; _  _  j penalty a t  the m om ent Is Just m eaty stuff, even if  instead of of his hand and the accused
; Caiiada’s economic troubles, The Post $5.32—not for'prostitutlpn, but for going to C anada too film -m akers stopped 130 feet from  him., . ' Q t y  Council F rid ay  n igh t
Arirfa “Ann’t from  n io n e ta rv  ftolicv fliid 'jaccosting . [went to  th e  Italian  .Dqlomltcs. j Thc patrol ca r was parked onjarrontod trad e  licences, to  th eadds,^  d o n t ^ m i r o m  ^ o n e i a r y ^ p c ^  west shouidcr^of the road licences, 10
auKKvat iiiuk "w •••V - ----------------- - m o n e ta ry  p o licy  alone can  t  cure them . _ L a v e  little trouble arresting  the m ites to  m e. with the lights and red  flasher w illiam  D ouglas Dean, 586
it> miiAt h e— in  th e  ccn cra l econom ic p ro -  m o n e ta ry  restra in ts  rem inds u s m  concrete jn<jj<,gpf thg t o ^ v n . O n e p o U c e m a n ^ ^ u  Leon Avenue, public accounting
. g ” " f a s h i o n  V  .’"“' ’““y ................................I aSlIllna.’ ^
Coast Man Fined 
After Car Crash
A fte rm ath  of a  spec tacu lar 
m o to r .vehicle collision th a t  oc­
cu rred  on th e  f in a l .n ig h t of the 
e g a t ta  on Pcndozl S tree t n e a r 
T ay lo r C rescen t cam e In c[ty 
police co u rt, yesterday .
A rchie G. Ure, V ancouver, 
w as conviotod d f  d riv lng  w ith ­
o u t due ca re  and  a tten tio n  and 
fined $50 and  c o s ts 'b y  Magis*
1 ra te  Don W hite. :<
C osts cam e to  $32.65, Incltid- 
ng  $27.15 fo r  fees to  bring 
w itnesses fro m  V ancouver.
In  th c  collision In th e  ea rly  
ho u rs  o f A u g u st 11. ex tensive 
dam age w as caused  to  Ure.s 
au to  an d  a  tax i, d riv en ib y , E a rl 
R aym cr. .
of our production and boriow so much of 
our capital.
Vuiicinn n f n r m n / r i iv ^  w hich  com cs I thC pcriodlc flncs 05 another wnyl But the t e s t  story of the week [accused, 
th an  th e  Illusion ot p ro sp e ru y  which income-tax! I comes with a  manifesto issued by
oik
*Un such a  world scene,” Thc Finan- less and Tess.
from pocketing more and more dollars worth
Prifinary Issue-. C ivil Rights
of paying Income-tax! i « «  * i. .. j  c.:.; i
' Now, the com m ittee .want the « Suff l  fam ily caUed Sneezum 
luncs upiKid to $26,60 lo r the first p i r t c e n  .of , them  announced tha t 
offence, $66.50 for the second, and they thought Sneezum was a  fine 
Im prisw m bnt of up to three ®W nam e and  they w ere de ter- ' 
m onths I f f  tho th im . ,,
I CALL GIRLS? [ news that anpthcr batch of
Thl̂ ;! move,: if It Is Intr̂ oduccd, Sneezums had changed thclrl
During thc past week there Wvc been 
disturbing and <ystrcssing news reports from 
the southern states of tho United States, Tho 
desegirbgation of education, ordered by thc 
U.S. Supreme Court, has been opposed with 
disorders and violence in some cities.
‘ Much of thc hostility in tho South to 
, civil rights is centered in the field of cduca*
I fincs'upiw d to w o l o r  i t e  hirst[Thh*®.®";®^^^ N^rvous DisordeF
Hospitalizes Foniier 
tamls M inister
woiid’ h iv e  tho . n o d  ol h d U jw U o m .. to  B d to  r o c o n f .  H  3
. . . , , , most of the . prostitutes off the I as  if there  is  a nice slice of clan farpsts m inister n  E  Somm ers
Independence w as signed, b u t  the political [ streets. At tim es it is p retty  dia- w arfare brewing up. . . |w n ^ rc S r lc d ^ s u f fe r in g  from  a |  Kelowna
and auditing.
M uriel A. M cW illiam s, 2072 
A bbott Strcfcl, p riv a te  schoo 
teacher, B unny H utch  Schoo 
573 L aw rence Avenue.
K enneth C. H athaw ay , lU l .  2. 
gas fitte r.
MncKcnzIc F lo o rs  Ltd., p e r 
D. MacKcnzIc. 529 G renfell Avc. 
flooring co n trac to r.
R obert N ell Lockerbie, 2911
equality and justice which Jefferson pre&chcd 
has not been achieved. Yet it wiH surely I I I  V  
come. The cnll^tcncd white of the south ■
khows it. The Negro telicvcs it and T  f i r f l i n S  ?
it, else ccrfiilnly he would have turned to radi** ™ ^  ■ w j  . ■ i
cal. cvcn> communist, leadership. That ho Winnipeg  (c p) — Britain's
civ il iig m a 1» vvmvhvw ...  «.w . .- .v  —   ♦ .. . . 1, . . . . . t . /a  v rn r lifter m inister of iigricultiirc today pre-
tion—against integration and against flnan** ' has patiently and hotefuHy ^  dieted Canada’s harvest this yepr
d a l hclD for those states where sciiool con- year for receipt of the inalienable rly it L f high-quamy wheat win halt 
inm behind bccausc of tax diffi- described by Jefferson and proclaimed anew united Kingdom purchases of
' “ g f "  will, b u n . 4  pwplwqy by .Lincoln, .pcok» tori' '.'><■‘1 «•"» ''■« Unihvi
H m nvct, Iho cdnallonol proWcim ire  well t o  Uw intclliscncc ond lojnlly o( i l i c , , ! ™ ' . ' * - ^  . ,
actually secondary. The primary ton- 
cenw ihc ballot H t .  J t  i» more difficult to
.  . .......... , , . , .Rtvlion;''-'Derick'':':lIfia,U«C()at
Negro.':',',', ■ ( '  ■ ’■'AmWy,'ldbrlnK''Car»ada'''i|f'th<!'ln'
Iiu* raiinr nox ■ ii »  iiiwv «....v».w .« t c t  thc Ncgro l)C «*dUcqlcu, |ct 1)101 vllatlon of thc federal govern
ridtts'ta  the cduotted Ncitro ccaic to bo an ecwomic caipaw aiid a feudal Lent, said te«u«! of previous«2S[ “  Z,--------- be .A  cn ito ted  Wi.h 1— nn...'o canwm C.o.d,.n
can bo made for barring the Negro t o  t l»  
voting booth If he is dlitcrete and u n ln to io d .
altlMHX îOf «btti^» itoscjy  tbe^n^^  smiwwiwis ^  7 he that coun̂  ̂ to obtain high-protein wheat
ment ahouM Ikparoinsi lire ignorant ^bltOi fofrre uniu cvciyi^  j(rom omada, however.' ho said
» - iry’g vaunted IDeclaretion i >« » « :  I their entirb hard-wheat business
tHI0 , J w>U reture:,re;'iCaiiada.''.............
■ VM*qrwipua - —., - — ...
Mrewr. Mrt he niay he mtely cnbtol^  wiili , .hc .unned .Kinjdom hod 
the right of people of n dcmotracy. in L iu - I turned to toe U.s. for a conaldcr- 
coln's blazing cbaUcngiD. this is  thc “great task i qblo p.irt of its imiwrts last yean 
rerhaining” befoird tlw  U q itdd  States. Nobody i As soon na B riash m iners. »rr
south o r north alike. ^ ^  ,  _____ -
I t  is 181 years t o  tho Dedanuioa of
nervoup disorder and I.*! taking a m en t Ltd., p d r R p te H  W ill 
rest under doctors orders. | nrcsldcnt. boat biilldlng, repair- 
. . .  . .. n-.u 1-18- engine ronalrs"
« t . ni cct l ng of t he at  1.361 W ate r S tre e t  
Ilosslond-Trnll Social c red it As- in n  B aric  Sebtt, R estiiioro 
Bpclation Friday. , , C ourt, HOllcItinh stilwcrlptlona 
Mra. Sommpra said M a y  her fq,. m agazlnca (N ational Liter*
jacl( husband ts  aw ay from homo, but a ry  G uild), ^




Vernon To Get 
Health Centre 
Grant Of $5,000
(By Courier Staff Reporter)
“VERNON — Tho Canadian Can­
cer Society has approved a grant 
of $5,000 to the now. health  centre 
to bo built in Vernon os a cen­
tennial project E, G| Sherwood, 
chairm an of thc local branch, an­
nounced Monday^
Mr. Sherwood In addition to be­
ing chairm an of the local Concer 
Society Is chairmon of tho ccn-i 
tennlnl committee.
(CP>
elected governor of tho Poclfic 
Northwest district a t the closing 
session ot tho 40lh onnuni Ktwiin- 
is Patlfio Northwest Convention.
Tocomn, W ash,,. was chosen < an 
tho site for 'next year’s confer­
ence. ' ' , ' ■ 1:
W. A. Rathbun of Penticton wan 
named lieutenant governor for 
division S.
field, W atkinn dealer:
AsiRh Flu Hits 
UNEF Troops
BIBLE THOUGHT
iin Iliin w*e live and movO a ^
■'■i, i . '• I'fiave''»ur■ telng. Aetk l7;2ftV'''.'\'>';
GAZA iC P I-^ siaii flu. the-ms-j lyo, ore dependent on .|||m , for 
case which ha# l>ecn «P «“'*‘nj« the broalh wte btmUte ? for -tlie
Drew Visits Antiy .
. t o  W , . u i t o :
too Canadian h|gh cqmmfatiUoner,|frpin
LONDON <CP)-Gcorgc Drew, t e t M  jamong ,ttic 0.000
..................................  ,|b  couii^lea acrvlng w(Ui| Emilio Carian.iHwroiiOi-mltar,
left by oir M ay for a four-day the lidcreattonal fOrce. On& who died In IM^'reundcd a lS iw
visit to Canadian miUtary c a ta b - l t l^  Canadlena were repoHM for |xmr IMhemen end on inpUtu 
' llshmcnta in Wcat (^rmany. .laliecM, ifloin for poor atud^t^
The Daily Courier
R. P, MacLcan, publisher 
Publlehcd every  aftornoon ex­
cept Sundays and  holidays a t 40^ 
Doyle .Avo., Kelowna, B.C. by 
Tho Kelowna Courier L lm lM . 
Member of Tho Conudlan Press, 
The Canadian Press la 'oxcUt- 
slvciy entitled to  tho use for re* 
publication of all neu^ despatches 
c re d lM  to It o r to  Tho A ssoelaM  
Press o r R euters, in this paper' 
and also the local news ptibllshcd 
therein, A^l; rights of republlcu- 
tlon' of speefol * dispatches herein 
are ulso re se rv ed ,' ,  ;
; flupscrlption .rates Ry itlalh , 
IdOO pet* year: |3JlO for 0  months; 
W io, for 3- monllw, ^ i ls id o , RC, 
and VdJdL fW jOOter year:. >)7.5() 
fo r .0 inonihs, $3,79 0  moitUts.
By C arrier; 25c per weak, Carrier * 
H c ^ 'M iire w t0 ''ireiiry^r0  urceksi 
$1300 p er Ifckr.,'011001$ eel®
p rM ' PC, ' '  , ■' 'I. I
. M cinteri A udit bureau , of CIr-*
-fit < i A ' '  w
.Authorized ss aitimd-idMa'iKia^ '■
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WANTED RATtLER; GOT BitE INSTEAD
Natural Gas To Flow 
Into Pipeline Today
•  *- ■ i'- > - ■,■' ,■■■ ., "  • ■“ k '■ ■ t- \
k
Kctowna residents hnve been 
assured natiiral gds wilt be avail* 
able within the next two weeks.
Inland N atural Gas C o ta fa n y  
said today that abnosV 29D miles 
of its 3Dt*mile pipeline in the 
Southern B.C. Interior now is
M
............
completed and first gas will flow and wUl be used to parte the sys*
throuEdi it today.
A company spoke.sman said gas 
will enter the line a t 8 ajm. and 
w ill be used for cleaning pur* 
poses. It Should reach Vernon 
Sunday. Kelowna Tuesday and 
Penticton by next Wednesday
A bite on the arm  Is Bobby 
Drake’s  rew ard for collecting 
snakes. The l.*!*year*old resident 
of Hamilton, Ont.. seen above 
receiving anti*snako bite serum 
from nurse Kay Sullivan in 
H am ilton, hospital. - was bitten
,by' a  four*l^oot. long ra ttle r 
which he wanted to  keep ,alive 
for ris  collection. A  friend, vrho 
discovered the reptile in  bush 
on the outskirts of the city, 
suggested i t  be kUlcd. Drake
vetoed the idea saying he Want* 
ed  to take it hbtne and ‘as hb 
lifted a*'comer of the-box w hich 
was thrown over the snake- to 
trap  it, the ra ttle r  buried : its 
f a r ^  in  the boy’s  arm. I t then 
fled into the bush.
Women Net $330 
F r^  T ^  Day
(By Courier SU ft BepprteO
V EftN O N -V  'ni® Ladies Hos* 
pital Atixniary;hfeld a tag day here 
and bcalizcci. a total of $330.
This money- and*" the revenue 
from another tag day to be held 
in  Lumby shortly will be'uSod by 
th e  Auxiliary tef buy additional 
equipment 'for Venioh’s Jubilee 
Hospital.
The Auxiliary has planned a 
rummage sale on October ID at 
the  Elks Hall. Mrs. D. A. Ross, 
A uxiliary president, said dona* 
tions of articles of furniture or 




. rO R TR V C K S
Be Prepared — O rder Now
Master Control̂  
Being Studied 
By StereetyperS
TORONTO (CP)' — The vice- 
president of th e  International 
Union of stereotypers and.electnt* 
typdra said the executive ia study 
ing the  possiblity of ’.^reading 
fob a  single m aster cohtract with 
all United , States and Cariadian 
newspapers that employ its mem 
hers.
Leo J. Feeney of Newark, N.J., 
In a speech a t the 54th annual 
convention of the union, said that 
such a move would protect Union 
members from other printing 
trade unions which are moving in 
on the stereotypers’ job  jurisdic­
tion.
• Delegates and officials attacked 
the  International Typographical 




Week Not Answer 
Says Bennett
VICTORIA (C P)~Prcm lcr Ben­
nett says he did not think a short­
e r work week was the ahswer to
AT L  KELOWNA
Grocery Store 
Changes Hands
EAST KELOWNA — Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Silvester who have op­
erated the KLO grocery store for
THK -n u n n iA ' co v tio t'
A
8
British Columbia’s unemployment many years, have moved to Kel 
problem. I owna, having sold their business
The premier* was dohifncntihg.i^ Schcncnbcrg of Kel-
during his ptess conference, on a'
statement from Portland by All Drew has recently bought
HartUng, president of the In ter-, 
national Woodworkers of Amer-j ^j. ^  Murrell, 
ica. that a shorter Week was the
tern tof air And moisturd right up 
to the pretutte* M eonratuera.
The gas w ill enter the Itilabd 
pipe a t Savona, near Kamloops, 
from the Westcoast Transmission 
line which stretches from the 
Peace R ivet oil fields to the in­
ternational border.
At first the purging gas will be 
drawn from the United States 
through the southern end of the 
line, but Peace River gaa should 
start floninc through by tbo end 
of the month. .The cleaning gas 
will be a t 10 pounds per square 
inch, one-lvventleth of normal 
pressure. ;
The Salmon Arm lateral will 
be the first to be cleaned and the 
first community to receive gas 
will be Enderby. Actual supply to 
coUstimeri will start before Oct. 
I. the company said 
The completed pipe now has 
reached the Columbia River and 
i.s only 15 miles short of Us tet:- 
minus.
only solution to the problem of 
unemployment.
Mr. and Mrs. *A. E. Pollock and 
family have left the district for
Apple Picking 
Weil Underway





PEABKES h o n o r ed
DUNCAN (CP)—Forty Legion­
naires, veterans of the F irst and 
Second World Wars, formed a 
guard of honor for Defence Min­
ister Pearkes, V.C., -at the open­
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.. your Problems
Saidtatiop and Maintenance) for 
Motels *, Hotels * Clafcs  ̂ Oatagw * 816168 ,
w. D . MIDDLETON l t d .
1131 ElUs St. Kdawna Phone 2035
GLE3)lMORE — Macintosh ap­
ple picking i s . in  full Swing in 
the Glenmore area. *rhere seems 
to  be no shortage*of Pickers this 
year as iOAny hdve <k>me from the 
coast. Also, European immigrants 
have been brought in to help with 
th e  apple harvest.
Visitihg at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,A.. Rowe -were: the la tter’s 
son ahd daitghtAr-ih-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Marshall and their two 
children David and Jane. They 
have returned to their home in 
North Vancouver.
Normah K arren is spending two 
weeks holiday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F red K ar­
ren. ■
Mr. Baron, of Sidney, Vancou­
ver Island, has been vsiting his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Hiiihe,
Vic Haddad ahd Bob Emslie 
spent - th e ' weekend fishing at 
Beaver Lake, and Dee Lake w ith 
Doug Sutherland and Jack Ritch.
Mr.: and Mrs. N. W* Hawley are 
visiting their son' and daughter- 
in-law, Mi** <uid Mrs. Russ Haw­
ley, Dilworth Crascent.
Mrs. J . Meek and sohs, Colih, 
C hester' and'^ Gary motored to 
Spokane for a short holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K ilbom  and 
Kiaren a re  presently holidaying in 
Calgary and other^Alberta points.
H ugh Purdy returned to Cal 
gary last Friday after spending 
two weeks holiday with his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Purdy,
Mr. and Mrs. H. DaUas left 
last Tuesday for Vancouver after 
visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Hicks. Also visiting wfth 
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks has been Miss 
M aureen Hall of London, 'Eng­
land, who has been on exchange 
to the 'Vancouver Public Library. 
She is visiting friends across Can­
ada prior to  returning to England.
Recent visitors with Mr. and 
[Mrs. F elix  Sutton were their 
daughter and son-ih-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Lyons and their three 
children, Lindy, Greg, and Roddy. 
T h e y  returned last week to their 
home In Albetni, where Mr. 
[Lyons is School Principal.
I (he method would Solve problems 
somewhere else, " b u t  not in a 
province like durs.” ; ; ’
"T he  real solution to Uheftipidy- 
m ent is more employment,” ^  
said.-••There is lots of work to be 
done if money is ttiade available 
to do i i ” '. . ' j.,
WINS PIZZA TITLE
ZANESVILLE. Ohio (AP) A 
240-pouhd .retited 'glass worker 
polished off five 14-inch pepper- 
oni pizzas to  win the pi^za pie-eat­
ing championship of south?astern 
Ohio. John Scarpella won $25 ahd 
his fill of pizzas in the contest.
their home. Their many frienas 
wish 'thcm  all the best, in their 
new surroundings,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Neid are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter Sept. 3 a t the 
Kelowna hospital. ’
Arriving from Vancouver to 
spend the weekend at home, were 
Miss Mary FitzGerald, and her 
brother, John.
Also weekending from Van­
couver was Tom Neid, who was 
the guest of his brother and sis- 
ster-in'-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Neid.
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Two motorists were fined $25 
ahd costs this mot-ning as a re ­
sult of charges laid following col­
lisions that caused fairly heavy 
damage to four autos.
John Roeske, 21, of Rutland, at 
first pleaded innocent and a lew 
minutes la ter changed his plea, 
to guilty to  a charge of driving 
without due care and attentioh.
Joseph Z arr^58, Kelo'wha, Was 
charged w ith  following another 
auto too closely. He denied that 
he was following too closely, giv­
ing for the reason for the collision 
that “I just couldn’t  Stop in^im e”. 
STOPPED FOR TRAFFIC 
Charged following a collision on 
Pendozi S treet when Zarr’s car 
smashed into the rear of another 
auto tha t had stopped suddenly 
to  avoid hitting a th ird  vehicle 
that had stopped waiting for traf­
fic to pass so that a left tu rn  
could be made off Pendozi Street.
A fairly  sim ilar instance re ­
sulted in Roeske being charged. 
He crashed into the ' rear of a 
stopped Vancouver car that was 
waiting to  make a left turn  off 
Highway 97 at the - Benvoulin 
drive-in restaurant. He said his 
brakes didn’t  work good enough 
to stop in  time.
Roeske’s driver’s licence was 
endorsed by  the magistrate.
MUSSOLINI RESTS WITH HIS ANCESTORS
In  a chapel at Predapplb, 
Italy, the exhumed body of fo r - ' 
m cr dictator Benito Mussolini, 
is guarded by a. soldier and_a^ 
folvower' before being entombed 
in the family vault w,ith his 
blacksmith fathe and mother. 
T he Italian government, felfeveh 
years after his ’ 4isdaS$ination,
'a llow ed  his Widow to claim his 
remains for Christian burial. 
A group of Fascists, giving the 
clenched fist salute, precipitat­
ed a sm all’rio t a t th e  services.
Times 
Hells Moonties
L|bNf)()N ((ip) — The visitihg 
ftCM P m usical ride, which sailed 
for hom e today afte r a five-month 
stay, is given a  parting salute in 
m e  Tim es. ,
Noting th a t this y ea r’s tour of 
fairs and agricultural shows was 
the first visit to m ost ports of call 
by the Mountics, who qave struck 
close to  L o n ^ n  in pfevioUs visits, 
m e  Tiines com m ents editorially: 
“ Everyw here they have en­
hanced th a t reputation for quiet 
efficiency, dignity and lack of os­
tentation which is the trad ition  of 
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EXPERIMENTAL ROCKETS IN  ARG IC
TREADGOLD -
SPORTING GOODS
161$ l̂ endozt St. 
Phone 2871
MAYTAG'S LOWEST PRICE
for a fully automatic w aihqf or dfytrl
76-Ttfc
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OKANAGAN CENTRE — m o  
I oxanagah Centf-e elem entary 
school opened on Wednesday with 
two new teachers. C. I. Williams, 
who taught last year a t Beaver- 
dell. w ill be in  charge of grades 
[four, five and six. Miss Blaine 
Koakimaki, of Mara, in  tlLO low 
le t  room.
m e  latter w ill have qu ite  a 
num ber of first graders including 
the triplotsi, daughters of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. J .  Richards.
Miss Anne Bemau, having fin 
jished the teacher's training 
course - a t  Victoria , Normal in I June, is engaged this year, In the 
Slocan Cty- elementary school 
Ueachng grades three and four, 
Mr. and Mnr, Bcfnau, took her 
Tovor by  car, Icavng on Friday 
I and Returning o n , Monday.
M. M, D, Gomerford, w |io has 
been spending; the summer o t th i  
.••Sun Dial”, left this week ex- 
I p ee in g  to s ta y ' the : w inter in 
I Kelowna.
, Mrs, Rex Baker and children 
of Rckville, Soak., were visitors 
j'a f e w '^ y s  lost week a t the Baker 
{hom e.'
An Aerobee rocket is launch­
ed a t F ort Churchill,. Man., as 
part of International Cleophysi- 
cal Year. Doors at bottom of 
the tow er allOw 'for escape of 
rocket gases, m e Aerobee-Hl 
holds the world .altitude record 
of 193 miles for a single stage, 
“boosted” Tocket. : ^  ^
VSrnon M ax Heads 
Life Underwriters
A Vcrnan.man, HArley Shockey,. 
was nam ed president of the  North 
Okanagan Underwriters Assocla- 
tl6n. Mr. Shockey succeeds Russ 
Hawley of . Kelowna. ^
Meeting was attended by 27 
life underw riters from northern 
Okanogan centers. Quest speaker 
was Alan Broadbent, Vancouver 
branch m anager of M anufactur­
er’s Life Insurance who gave 
results of a reebnt survey of pub­
lic opinion oh Hie underw riters 
and their work. ,
O ther officdra elected a t the 
mcotihg were; Chuck Lees, Kci- 
owrth, vice-prestderit; Eric Olm­
sted, Vetrtoi),; ■Bccrctary; Wllmer 
Aslih, Vernon, treasurer; and Jim  
McPHail, KclbtVna- < and Bob 
Thomas, Vernon, directors. ,
FINE r iw D ijc r r  
P roper needle-point o r point 
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Va n c o u v e r MAYTAG
•  No But Rtdo*. 0 GmvenlenI Overniohl Sdiedulet.
0 No Trokr Changing. 0 Sipdrl Modem Equipment
The ONLY “Through Sleeper*' Service to Vancouver 
from the North ohd Central Okanagan.
CANADIAN NATIONAL
f r«r fWfhar Atfonnaffoa NmW fW. «fi(t or mK
Agent CNR Stotion — Phone M80 
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You got mort tfian low prieos whtn you shop al our market. You get 
Mio know* quality of famous braiM* . • • PLUS the variety that adds 
apico lo your menus , ,  • PLUS freshness that meant finer flavo^- 
Md'aN tiMM PLUSSB add up to your greater aaiisfaffion |utt is all 
our PLUS YALUlS odd to b iM it tivings on your feod.btltfc Thal'i 
w«r iw rti ^  ibopplni hofo Id bd a wofsMot diango In youd 
l i r i f n ' ------* S .^  a. ^  §^i%mdmrn.
I V L
'i * \. . 5
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★  FANa PEASM alkin's, Size 3 ,1 5  oz. tin
^VEGETABLE SOUP
M alkin's; 12 oz. tin  .
CampbelPs,
10 o z .tin  . . .  .
2 for 39c tide r _ 85c
CHEER S '..............  85c
IVORY SNOW S ' 87c
OXYOOLS' 87c





M alkin's, 16 oz. ia r .  .
Quaker, -12 oz. p k g . .....................
McLaren's Crispie, 
1 6 o tja r  .  L .
SOAP 3 fo r 31c 
SPIC & SPAN S ' -  8Sc
CRISCO
Shortening
.M b. carton ' S 'lb. tin .
1 ^
Heinz, 11 oz. bottle ,
California Sunkist Brand O  fo r
M t  »
ORANGES





55c ™Malko Mact c«Wo
* CARETS
^ 2  11̂  c e U d ,,!^ ,
2II&25C
CAULIFLOWER Cello wrapped m: Of.""** each
STEWING BEEF
Boneless, Lean, Tender, Diced . . lb.
SHANKLESS PICNICS  ̂58c
SLICED SIDE BACON .,
LIVER BACON CHUBS 
dO D FILLETS .Arte■ ; I . . . 1 ■ . ' i ' ■ ■ I , I . I : I ■ ■ . I ■ S " ' ,  W . i . ' W l r . f * :  •I ! - ’ .
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Free De/iVery Is as Near as Your Phoiie from Your Ne/gfi6orfi6oc(
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AT OK. MISSION
Parish Home 
S oM To 
Newcomers
OKANAGAN MISSION The 
new parish home has heenr sold 
to  Mrs. Yolande E. Hamilton. 
Residents welcome Mrs^ Hamilton 
to  the d is tric t *
USARN RUSSIAN 
HATFIELD, England ((CP) — 
Russian w ill be taoght to  third* 
year pupils at H attield ‘S ^ o o l 
next term . ‘v.,'''
g t lJ li l  o j i a r An c e
LUTON, England (CP) — De* 
mpliUon of 700 houses in  10 years 
is the aim  of a slum  clearance 
project In  this Bedfordshire town.
BIO BOLE
DUDLEY, England (CP) — A 
^  .  _ - . cavern 200 feet deep has been
C o n g ra tu la ti^  to Mr. and. Mrs. di5(;overed under a soccer field
Werop and ^ * ^ '* |ln  this Worcestershire town.
Cookson on the b irth  of a  son.'
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Turner and 
children from West Vancouver
I AMERICAN STYLE
WHETHERSFIELD, Eng. (CP) 
British sports w riters , have
have bought the^A. F .  O. Dm ke Invited to the UJS. A ir Force 
home. Mr. and M rf  Drake ^ v e  base in this EsSex vlllage for in-
moved
owna.
to 340 West • Ave., Kcl* Istmction and explanations ..of 
American football. •
Mrs. Blanche. M atick 'snd  c h i l« |p f j ^ £ g  POPULAR 
^ n .  Evelyn Paul m d  LONDON (CP) -  More people
David, accompanied by Mrs. M a* |b^vel by air than by sea to  the 
tick’s sisters, Mrs. W. P. A rthur, Channel Islands—57 p er cent in 
of Vrocouver spent the  summer L u ^ e j .  and 70 p e r cent in  w inter, 
months visiting relatives «»«* I 
friends in Windsor, Detroit andlRTBINO MAS^!®
SIDEWALK PROGRAM COMPLEnO
The city’s  sidewalk , construe* 
tibn program  has been, complet* 
ed for another year. Last piebe 
of concrete waUt was bu ilt on 
Doyle Avenue between Ellis and 
S t  Paul S tree t 
In  the above picture, city 
workman Pi\is Sehn, 559 Cor* 
onation Avenue, is cocking a
Shop Through 
The Courier
thesteady eye to  m ake sure 
concrete m ix. is leveL -:
City has undertaken , a  m ajor 
sidewalk program every year. 
Most of the walks are construe*




Mrs. Nick Matick spent a few I 
I days in Vancouver recently.
Dr. Joan Tailyour .has left after I 
I a  short visit here from Vancouver.
Miss Dian M iller has returned | 
I from a short trip  to Vancouver.
Miss Pam Drake has left fo ri 
I Vancouver, w kere she w ill en ter I 
Vancouver A rt School for th e | 
I coming year.
Recent guests at the home of I 
I Mr. and Mrs. Nick Matick, w as| 
I the form er’s  'brother and sister* 
in-law, Mr. and-M rs. Lou M atick | 
and children, from Regina.
LONDON (CP)—Horace Smith,
MOVIE COLUMN
the m an .w ho  tau g h t.th e  Qiieen 
and;. Princess M argaret to  ride 
horses, has died in a London hos' 
{dtal a t age 79.^
KEEP OUT GERMS
HATFIELD, England (CP) — 
Coughs and sneezes will not 
spread diseases to ticket clerks a t 
Hattield station. A germ-probi 
window separates clerks from 
passengers.
DEFENCE TALKS
LONDON (CP) — F. C. Eras* 
mus. South Africa’s m inister of 
defence, is visiting London this 
month for general discussions on 
defence policies.
RUSSIAN CRABMEAT 
, LONDON (C pj—The board of 
trade, a government departm ent, 
says the (piota for import of can­
ned crab from the Soviet Union 
has been set a t £374,550.
WARM JUSTICE •
HERTFORD, England (CP) 
Magistrates in five Hertfordshire 
courts ' complainted they were 
cold. Now the county authorities 
are to spend £1.400 on heating 
improvements.
RURAL HAZARD
EAST GRINSTEAD, England 
(CP)—A damaged postcard de­
livered in this Sussex town was 
marked by the Post Office; Eaten 
by shails in ru ral postbox.”
POOL AIDS CHURCH
HATFIELD, England (CHP) — 
Rev. John Milne plans to  build a 
£45,000 Roman Catholic churdh 
in  this Hertfordshire town from 





OPERATION RITC’C’ESSEITIa __— - - - t _____ _____ ____ . _________,
CMTCAon fAPV — A heart licence was suspended for 30 days, same move. She informed Colum- and w ill probably 1
one dog to-nn- E « eo d in g  tt.0 »  0 ^ .0  W  h o u r B o i l V S g .  , .a „ _ o g o ,  
tim fL  on Highway 97 cost L he got a salary adjustment. Her
« n n !f  r n i w  K«^owna current wage: $1,250 a  w eek.
r  $25 j n d  TOsts , wiicn he The feud has now been patched
a n n o u n c ^  I^ ta ils  of toe  o i^ ra r appeared m  district police court _ m part, but h e r relationship
United States and Canadian sec- A  fine of $25 and cost was im*
tions. Iposed in  district pobce court!TW O EXTREMES SEEN
IN BinilUNT COIQR
Scotland’s heroic 
struggle fô  
freedom of
WORSHIP...








HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Kim No 
vak is getting cheers and boos 
in Hollywood.
'There comes the point in  toe 
lives of almost all top stars when 
they declare their independence. 
Three boys appeared in juve* I Having been nurtured to stardom 
nile court recently for taking an by-a studio, they reach a position
JOHANNESBURG ( R e u t e r s ) ^
I f '  A r ^ V i n t S S  and p 5b- w a s^ p e d  ^  It happened tw o years ago with
S h S g  C o S a n ^  h as% “  e S  ** «  "lonths MarUyn Monroe. .She w a^  tied to
ed president of toe Newspaper P  , ' a firm  contract w ith  20th Century-
Press Union of South A frica a t Rs C h arg ed  in  city police c o u r t^ o * ; but she d e c lin ^  to work 
annual congress in  Johannes* A ugu^ 27 w ith driving on a high- was assured she <muld
burg. He succeeds Guy Cron* way; w hile his ability was im- reject scripts and do
w rlght of the Cape T im es.' • j paired by alcohol, A rthur M6r*[ftons for her own company. She
riso n ,' Kelowna, pleaded ^ i l t y  won.
and was fined $50 and costs. His I Kim Novak now has made the
GOOD SCOUTS 
MALDEN, England (C) — A 
group of Canadian Boy Scouts 
presented the mayor of Malden 
with gold cuff links, and his wife 
with a Maple Leafe brooch, as a 
tribute for the hospitality they 
received before going on to  toe 
jamboree at Sutton Coldfield.
COSTLY DELAY
. EDINBURGH, Scotland (C P )- 
A superstitious seanjan who re 
fused to sail on a Sunday cost 
traw ler’s owners £121 because 
of the delay it was stated 
court.. He was fined £ 3 .
LAST VOYAGE
LONDON (CP)—The troopship 
Austurias, 22,445 tons, is to  be
be broken up. 
she • was tor* 
edoed in the-Second World W ar 
rebuilt and usdd as a troopship 
for 11 'years; ;
PRESENTED WITH SCHOLARSHIP
D avid W oods, o f V ernon, 
w as presen ted  w ith  a  $250 
scholarsh ip  to  assis t h im  in 
his fo u rth  y ea r of com m erce 
a t UBC.




ger of Asian flu has beCn exag­
gerated, says Dr. J. C: White, 
medical health officer for sub­
urban Richmond.
Asian flu is a “relatively mild 
disease” and “no more seyere than 
ordinary flu.”
Dr. White attributed its high 
morality rate in fa r eastern coun­
tries to low resistance.
“The worst th a t could happen 
in an epidemic here would be 
some -economic disruption through 
loss of working time,” he said.
<jiold Cross Shoes designed for and inspired .by . . .
TODAY'S CANADIAN W OM AN
John Bowick, Kel* Local viewpoints of her action
•  Y  I A « t m 9  •% l i n o  I . . .  .  —______ 'x __________  ..._x ___
i
owna, fo r crossing a _ ^ u b le  line [are generaUy a t two.extrem es:
, 1; That she is a  b rav e  g irl who 
seeks w hat she rightly  deserves;
2. That she is biting toe  hand 
that made her e  iStar.
The No. 1 v i ^  was expressed;
1 1 w hile driving on a  . highway. 
rS | Appearing in  district police
JI court' August 30 on charges of op­
erating a  logging truck  on a high-
w ay.w ito a load higher and w ider. , ,
than the maximum allowed, Esli *® ™® by another jmung actress 
McClelland, Kelowna, was fined of the first- magnitude. She ^saidj 
$25 and costs b n  each charge. “I  take m y hat. off to  Kim What
is she making—$1,250 a  week? 
i  I John Biffard, Kelowna, was w h y  it’s ridiculous—even Debra
• fined $50 and  costs when he ap- paget makes more than  that! Kim
—  '•  peSred in  district police cou rthg  the hottest fem a le :s ta r today;
l |  August 30, on a charge of im paired.lshe' deserves much, m uch more 
I  driving. M agistrate Don White al- than she’s' getting.
•  so suspended-his driver’s licence I “After she p ay s- h e r agents,
I  for th ree months. I taxes and so forth, she probably
• n riira  MnnWno Vf>rnnn wa<s heeps $400. She’s got to  live on
,  :  he ap- ̂ t'■ ■ lA A IU lW I’l P®®’̂®*! to district court. Charged toa t way.
A R v U U V U I  I with using insulting and obscene NEW AGENT BLAMED
language.on a public highway. The converse view  is offered 
As a r e s ^  of a hit-and-run ac -P y .W . R  Wllderson, veteran pub^^
BOOSTING BUSINESS
LONDON (CP) — British Rail 
ways .will ru n  a . ‘.‘scooter, special' 
tra in  from' London' every Sunday. 
.The.: train can take. 100 motor 
scooters,^ and 200 passengers, the 
-tinj^tabiei hllQwing them  12 hours 
scootexirig in a mountain' area in 
north Wales.
NEW RESERVOIR '
• LONDON (GP)—Housing Min­
ister Henry Brooke has agreed in 
principle to  a p ro j^ t  to dam  the 
Derwent R iver near the North- 
umberland-Durham boundary to 
create a reservoir w ith a capa­
city of 11,000,000,000 gallons. ' '
FATAL GAME
. WASHINGTON (AP) — A five- 
year-old boy, shut in  a basement 
refrigerator during a game of 
hide-and-;seek, was found dead 
six hours la ter by his father. 
Police said the youngster. Dwayne 
Reed, had been playing Thureday 
with th ree little  girls who put 
him in the empty refrigerator for 
fun and went away,
PIONEER COURSES 
‘ Bedford College, founded 
London in  1849; was one of the 
first to  train  women in  social 
work.' ■ '
. P resen ta tio n  w as m ade by 
L. G. J .  W ong, of the UBC 
faculty  o f com m erce, a t a 
d inner' m eeting  of the  Okan­
agan  B usiness M anagem ent
alum ni held recently. Guest 
.speaker at th e  d inner w as 
W. C. R. Jono.s, of the Powell 
R i v e r  industria l ve'lations 
branch, Vancouver.
' .;.x' % *
Fashion points
t o
Treaty you rselt.to  
streamlined comfort 
luxury Scenic Dome 
•erviceenifday.
■ ■ ■ . -I
PHONE 3126
cident, Adam Bleile, Kelowna, ap­
peared in  district police
I Ifsher of the Hollywod Reporter.
PAiirt He puts the blame on Kim’s new 
• | £ S S » : c C ; d ‘» w : ‘£ u t o |  S  and a rro es  Uin.J remain a t the scene of an acci- Cohn, Columbia s boss, will not 
a dent and render assistance. Stip- M̂® Pushed atound. ^
:'a cndiary M agistrate Don White h  Wilkerson said th a t Cohn was
•  fined him  $50 and costs and sus- talking a new deal “with the 
b  pended his licence to  drive f o r  agents that dug her out of a
•  six months. chorus line a t  R K O ”. He de-
•  ”  ! V ' Glared that Kim had becom e an
a . SeVcrpl .instances'-of men and attraction not through her own
•  women driving automobiles w ito -L ffo rts  bu t through the studio’s
^ out renewing their licences; and publicity.
0  suited in  fines of $10 and costs to  hc  argued th a t the  same agents 
,0 city and dtetrict,police court r®” !had tried  to wangle a  new deal 
rS  Hoy worth, “resulting In
• ■ . j
L  at aia» ■■ a* a> ■,'<4
0 |to  light in 
blocks. Miss Hayworth’s being out
H » » S
ft'"*'
- ' ' 




work for practically five years and 
William Edward Nixon, visiting | on returning, hardly  resembling 
in the district from Saskatchewan, the star toot Cohn and his ritudlo 
was fined $25 and $4 costs in  dis- made over a period of years." 
trict court Wednesday for cross- The publisher predicted Kim 
ing a double line on a h ig h w ay .|”wlU w ait around as  long,as Rita 
The - Incident occurred Tuesday I Hayworth did and - suffer the 
a t too south end of Wood Lako.jsamo drop in prestige.' 
resulting in a  collision - w ith 
another auto.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND-M r. and Mrs. W. 
|E. Clements with their daughter. 
Donna, havo arrived from Van- 
Icouvcr to  spend a  wack* w ith 
I their Bon-ln-Iaw end daughter. M r. 
and Mrs. George 9l®tooy. Tlicy 
w er accompanied aa fa r as Pen­
ticton by Mrs. G aorge. Wilson,
I who joined her husband In  the 
jpcach City >where ho is on the 
fruit inapcatlon s to ft
Recent visitors a t  the homo of I 
I Mrs. L .-A yres include, Mr. and  I 
Mrs. W alter SmUlIo of Evansburg. 
Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Branch- 
fiowert Kamloops; Mr. ond M rs.| 
Don W ard of G reat Falls, Mon­
tana; Mr. and Mrs. Wnt. Priest, 
Revclstoke. Bob. Barbara and 
Alfred ShuUs have returned from 
I Nelson w here they are holidoying 
hvUli their motl\cr, and are  now 
staying w ith  itholr grandptoUtcr.j 
Ayres,, \
PenUcton vlsUotiS ' o f  M r. aitdj 
{Mni, Nail Vl)tt dra Mr. and Mrs. 
{George WUtshawr gnd Mr-, and| 
iMfL R. B. Ilupter.' '
I bar
A t t o ^ l
0Ogt*|
VOU CAN ENJOV 
TODAY^S EXCITEMENT 
ALWAYS — ICST PUT IT 
ON FILM
Keep 0 perm anent record of 
life’s thrilling moment’s — on 
timeless movie lilm. -
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SHOE STORE
P H O N E  2 2 0 9
1564 PENOOaU 8T« PH O N IC  2 4 1 5
TIIE DART COVniEll H huil. Sept. 12. last









8. A catch 
(mech.)
0. A creed
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33. Open (poet.) 
' Y e ste r^ y ’s 










IL C w S c lc ttc r  15. Timid 
15 ScoHhes ' I t .  Sacred 
iC.PlcBiire . picture
10. W fitlng 18. Sailor
fluid (Slang)
20. Gold (her.) 22. A relative 
2 !.8hy  2S.Per-
22. Pismires 
' 23. Patient man 
(Bib.) ' •
24, Insect ,
' 23, S ^ lu d e d . 

























DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to w ork It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L i O N  O P E L  L O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sam ple A is . ^ d  
foy th e  thi:ee L ’s, X  fo r th e  two 0 ’S.^etc,. Single letters, apostrophes, 
th  length and formation of the hinted E ach ,day..the |
code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
F B W O D A B  Z M D  F B O I  Z M D I A B R U  
O A  V X B  P M H A ’ N E U B I N M I .  Z M D  
I D R B  — X M I O W B .
Yesterday’s Cryptocpjote: I U K E  NOT' FAIR TERMS AND A 
VILLAIN’S MIND—SHAKESPEARE.
WINNIPEG (CP) - -  A request 
for import restrictions on powd­
ered skim m ilk and price sup­
ports for Cheddar cheese will be 
submitted today to  the d lr^ to rs  
r* the National Dairy Council of 
Cana(i«»:^ -̂.. '
rneV  concentrated c h c ^  and 
commodity group which was in 
session during the council's ah- 
ntiul m ^ lh ig  here. Monday and 
’Tuesday asked for such action. It 
proposed that the council make 
rejpresehWtions to  .• the. federal 
government.
The directors' meeting will be 
t h e . last function of the annual 
session. The 1958 meeting will 
start next Sept. 30 in Montreal 
and the 19.59 meeting will be in 
Banff. Alta.
; WANT EQUITABLE PRICE
1 On the cheese question, it said 
the agricultural prices support 
I board should be asked to provide 
supports which wilt bring the 
I price of cheese m ilk into an 
equitable relationship- with milk 
jused in the manufacture of other 
!milk products.
The directors also have been 
w ix  asked to  express concern,-regard­
ing the implication of the use of
ofantibiotics in the .treatm ent 
dairy cows for mastitis. > <■ .
The directors are also likely to 
consider proposals' for increasing 
the number of university s tu d e n t 
studying dairy iub ieets, -ipclujl-
Ing-recorom ei^tions for. aid.: • :
NATIONAL CODE : . ; . . .
A standard natibhap _ code fo r 
m ilk p ro c e s s ^  is'expected'-to >be 
ready for the n e x t anflual .iheet- 
ing, the quality control committee 
said. ... - V. ■ '-i
The producers’, code sets m in­
imum standards for Sanitary m ilk 
production, plant inspection , tests, 
m ilk inspection., re c o rd s ,h e a llh  
of aiiimals in d  care andr use '.df 
equipipent.
The matter nf yaccinatmg dairy 
employees, against Asian‘.flu wiR 
be brought befo'rie the. directors, 
a delegate was prom ised.' -
A change in Manitoba laws that 
restrict coloring "o f . margarine 
would "undoubtedly trigger sim­
ilar action by other provinces".
T he legislation committee, said 
in a report that in view -of a re ­
cent  ̂ redistribution of -seats ^fi 
Manitoba, many feel a. ebahge 4ft 
legislation .'at. the next s ^ i o n  '.of 
the legislature is possible..- '.
%/%
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M i ■M i mmm V-li
Vernon Board Of Trade IssUes 
Revised Industrial Pamphlet
(By Courier Staff Reporter)
VERNON — The Vernon Board 
of Trade has issued a new and 
revised industrial folder contain­
ing a large num ber of interesting 
facts and figures in its 20 pages 
about the city.
Five thousands copies of the 
folder, have been issued for dis- 
tribution^ The pamphlet h,as the 
them e“ Vernon—a great place to 
hive, to work, to Rlay.” .
I t  contains all the sweeping 
I changes locally sincef the last pub­
lication of a pam phlet six years
I ago;’ '' . " , '
T h e  local fru it industry, agri­
cultural broductioii in .the  North 
Okanagan and the forest industry 
are included among the subjects 
covered by the interesting book 
let.
Foie production in Vernop area, 
an important part of -the . local 
lum ber .industty^ is a new se'etibn 
included in the booklet: ; •
A new map' of the city; showing i ^  
industi^ial ,areas,\ a complete  ̂list K  
bf clubs, a . review of the ' '
educational facilities.-bomthtmlca- 
tibns ■ and> trafisportatipn , aU._'.ap- 
p ea r’ in the pam phlet' in  addition 
to  several: graphic .illustratlpns.^pf 
Vernon's - Orchards,....................





r  WAMTSP TO
s o  wm4 vou..
Ml
WBLU TALK ABOUT \  IP ITD AU. TH8 
THAT LATBR.fWW; W8 \
HAVS TO 6ttT YOU eWTl PRERBR A o w e s  
)■ OP THIS HOSPITAL S O / IN THE MOON' 
YOU CAN WALKIN“ ‘"
SUNUSHT.
-M r X I I
YOUR HOROSCOPE
T he  Stars Say
^  An unforscen situation . may 
upset plans during the forehoon, 
but don’t  let this upset you. 
Rather, make the best of things 
calmly and  philosophically and.
■ during the P.M., when the plan­
etary  influences are more gener­
ous, you should find a  way of 
righting things. Look for soine 
good news in the early evening. 
F O R ’FHE b i r t h d a y  
If fomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a  pros­
perous year in both business and  
personal-affairs. Take advantage 
of every opportunity to. further 
Job -goals during the next four 
months, since all progress made 
during th if period will materially 
affect gains throughout 1938. A 






Y6P. KIOS. AT TH’ 
CLUB 3AZAAI2 , 
I ’M GONNA B ETH ’ 
.PORTUNETELUEfU
- 7 ^ - ---------
KC.
WHY DON’T  YOU GET 
IN PRACTTlCe BY 
THLUN’OUR FORTUNES 
Q g A N P M A P f---- —"
O .K ...B U T V O U  M U S ^
G O  W A R SH  PIRST.M/
I'VE G O TTA  BE ABLE T* 
SEE TH* LINES IN TH* 
PALMS O ’YOUR HANPS. 
YA K N O W / /  / ■ .
V
ters IS also "in the stars" during 
this period, b u t do not offset 
benefits by extravagance or spec­
ulation.' ■, . ' ' .:’i )' " ■
O riginality , and self-ejtpresslon 
will be stimulated during the first 
six months of 1958, which should 
prove a great spur to those in 
creative w o rk ;. also those in . the 
entertainm ent field. Look for an 
opportunity to travel between 
next May and September and, ô t 
the same time, go out of your 
way. tq encourage new friend­
ships and business contacts. They 
could pirdve highly valuable Jn
the fu tu re .' , ■ ' , ■ ' ' I ' ' s t t ? ,
A child  VATICAN CITY, (Reuters)
be efficient h a s ' ttrb iddeh  Ro-
tremely tolerant of his fellow - ■ -*
men,' ■' ' ■
FIRST FIELD MANdEUVRE BLAST
RUONCAAWCKEV 
' • ...ViANfr
t o p i a y
AWtVTOLB  ̂
w n H u s f i
U J W rO U £ 7  KIND 
vOFASISSY.(3AME, 
ISN’T  IT? J -
s i s s y '
The g re a t orahge fireball of 
the 15th atomic device to be 
detonated in the current series
of tests blooms out over ,the 
Nevada desert lighting up The 
pre-dawn sky. Approximating 
4n.(W>0 tons of TNT, the device.
twice the -size o f _ the ' bpmb 
dropped on HirdsHiiha, wak fir­
ed froth a 700^fbot tower. The 
blast ' was the . .?igP.ol 'fP.P i VV® 
first field .m anw uvre , under 
actual atomic warfare ' condi­
tions to begin. ;.. -
IH.6TOP.' t THINK i $AW  
i0 t^ N P o s r /
CONTRACT BRIDGE
tty B. MY DECKER 
(Tap RiMord-HoUler In MAstera* 
' Indlvldnal CliAinplotiahIp Play)
East dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—«ix of apades. .
I never did find out w hat hap­
pens when the irresistible forte 
m eets the immovable object. When 
the  parallel case arises in  bridge, 
th o p ih , soteblhlng’s got to  give. 
Miunfli- '  1 . w Y n m n w  w m  ,
This rq le  abou third hand blay 
Ing high is certainly effective in 
most deals» b u t like cvry rule 
over deyised; there a re  exceptions
to it. There Is no principal of ploy 
BO sacred tha t it m ust be followed 
n every deal to  the point where
w K Q l» «  









Bast and South 
bn  the  opening 
hand to  m a t e  a
me.
ity
, w«*i OMned hto bigt
Ihnoid automatic play of the ace.
1  Mtm wtoreaUng 
TWO «ne ptaiM look place a 
each wew a»» to^draw fbt 
m l ,, inferenceî  , about the
teak  CiitkMlc PTfeats
to becotee mCmbeni Of paliament 
and '..qjrdercd .th^s® 
are; ntefhbera To yt^jlgn’,wltliln a 
m o X i\h l T he order w m  jsC ii^  in 
a decree dated ' J u i / 16 by the 
Sacred Congregation of-the Coun­
cil,. ope of the ministries in the 
ccnti'al government of the church.
'ST.-'.RttCH,DRIVE-,, 
VANCOUVER • (CP) A drive 
to  raise |366,(K)Q^’ ddllar '.for 
every,, perspn? in '. VanobUVer~has 
fecen launched W Hem’’-flhdnC(f the 
c l^ 's  St. Rpch Miufedm 'Cehten 
niai; project. ; A M  '65
leading citizens' inVlted ■ tb . discuss 
the plan w ith Mayor F red  Huihe 
and city council, chose'dptometrlat 
Austin Alexander dii general 
chairman of. the cam paign.. >
CUTIES
t  becomes injurious to adhere 
blindly to I t
East could tell from the Rule 
of Eleven th a t South had two 
spades higher than  the bIx West 
had led. He knew, furthermore, 
th a t one of them  waa the ten, 
nine, o r  e ig h t becauscs «  W wl 
had held these Cords ho would 
have opened the ten. the top card 
of a  sequence, South. accOtdlng- 
y, could have the king of queen, 
bu t not both, ; )
By perm itting declarer to win 
the first spade, therefore. I^ s l  
(could re tu rn  th e  ace and anothef
fSioS?
have 8ttC«P*d,"f’bk* 







'lw d ’'?tak«A' iJgcK ' he  
would kkvb 'gotie down one, put 
iBouth jrefUBbd the trick and now
dould




>o|Mining:.lbid 'aitw.. n - .,
‘ S<wm''wi|)ldd naVf





. READ.IT... . 
FKOA4HERB/
IF I
U5TfeN,KlP, FOUR s o m ^  
TOO many/ ReM8M06R; WHAT
hubby, ROSITA/ WB MWT 
TBLU SeROR WN WB SAW 
NORITA
7 » b1
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SUPER-VALU FRUITS AND VEGETABLES have both eye appeal and taste appeal-they look fresh, 
they taste fresh. . .  because they are FRESH! Overnight delivery from grower to your SUPER­
VALU assures you of fru it w ith  that "just picked" flavor and vegetables that retain their flavor 
-e v e n  after cooking.
★  TOKAY GRAPES 3 29c
★  GRAPEFRUIT California Marsh Seedless 5 «o'29c
Fancy V '$, lim ited supply . . . . . .  18-lb. crate
For that beach party . . .  .  .  doz.
.. 2 49cGiant-sized heads .
HOLLAND BULBS
famous ” ROYAL PARK"
This year again Super-Valu brings to you Royal Park Holland Bulbs. 
. Tulips, Hyacinths, Crocus, Daffodils, Narcissus. The tipie to plant 
is now and our selection in complete, pkg. .............. ................ ..’..‘.i;,....
★  KERNEL CORN KountryKist, 14 oz. tins 2io>31c
★  CORNEDIXEF Hereford. Here's a tasty, quick, economical m eat, 12 oz. tin  .  -  .  ..................................................-
★  MARGARINE"""’ ’at a special low price 3  lbs . 8 3 c
CANNED SEA FOODS
BROKEN SHRIMP Nola Brand, 5 oz. tin ......
MINCED CLAMS Ooverlcaf, 8 oz. t i n .......
SARDINES King Oscar, 8 oz. tin ....................
SALMON Clovcrleaf Pink, ISĴ I oz. t i n ..............
CHICKEN HADDIE Nabob, 13 oz. t i n .........
CRABMEAT Crawford, 6)^ oz. tin ....................
OYSTERS Clovcrleaf, 5 oz. t i n ............................
QUICK SERVE ITEMS
2 ,0, 75c CHICKEN NOODLE SOUPS ! 4 fo, 49c
26c FRONTIER DINNER Puritan, 1 '/j lb . t in .......  49c
30c JELLIED CHICKEN bo„„s, 7 .. «„
53c MEAT SPREADS Puritan Assorted, tins ..........
29c PEA SOUP Habitant, 28 oz. t i n .............  ................................................. 22c
50c CLAM CHOWDER w , .  .5 o .  .i„ 35c
53c SODAS Christie’s, Salted or Plain, 1 lb. pkg............. 31c
2 for 29c
"MEATS with APPEAL"
ROAST Grade "A " B e e f.  lb.
v't
B M  h ib  HHi Kosher StylepD Ea C I Grade "A " Beef .  lb.
I , I ,  i
r .i '
I I
'■.pf I W ‘ 7i'
I I -
Empire Brand, Rindless, 
Sliced, 1 -lb .p k g .- .  .
;,v' : - ‘ -
.......................  ; \  .
Finest Quality Frankfurters, A ll Brands,
1 IL  L
■ w» \iM m m m w
♦ L »
n .  a  •
I r>
Win A Brand New General Electric 
TELEVISION SET
This exciting contest is open to residents qF the 
Kelowna area. Get full details at SUPER-VALU
today.
DAIRY FOODS
DIITTED “”*"***»DU 1 1 El\ First Gmdc .........  ..... lb. 68c
CHEESE OEIIGHT TTS............. 37c
COnAGE CHEESE r -  .......... 19c
CHEESE SlICES .“t i t ............... 33c
MARGARINE
' 1  r  ,
2 Ik . 71c
Treat of The Week
r \  a t e  D  A D CL / A 1 1  B A iv O
1 '  ̂ r ,  ■' . ■ , . ■ ■ ■ ■
■ . ^  j, , ' . . . ■ i
Rich and sweet w ith delicious date filling 29c
Prices Effective 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
September 13tb, 14th, 16th
m 4>
' i







SERVING THE m O W lNA AREA 3 /  YEARS
I • M  ‘  I
('ll j 1/11 U H it >. I '(
I ' ,' , I ' ,. ii 11 ' I I '
' A i ' ' .‘t i ' i Vv'  u.i :v,
'  I \ f 1 l/ l' ll
